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Throws Shadow on 
May Day Festi¥ities
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESStfora Prasident Tito and

A-

.ft

M w w d  Rybesyk, 
tlva dlractop of ttM Xanobastar 
Rfdavali^maiit Agtncy (ItatA>, 
looka ««a r a a<MRu,«M4«l « t  Vw 

n4 urban ranasnU araa 
ifl appaar aftar raffaVal- 

apMiMt n a  madal, aloaf wlOi 
aiTbltactural drawings, sua'and 
school plana, wm ba faaturad at 
an axpoattlon tltlad “ Tomorrow 
fai North Manchastar.”  It wQl 
ba hald tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at tha WMton Library 
Auditorium on N. Main 8t.

Tha model shows scale con
structions of a  proposed apart
ment elustar of a b ^  M  units,

Events 
In State

Appraisal F ees  
i Schedule Drawn
i ■ ■

HA|ITFX)RD (AP) —  A 
•tAndimized appraisal fee 
schedule, drawn up in the 
wake of the State Highway 

'Department investigation, 
has gone into effect in Con- 
ĉecticut.

The uniform schedule was an
nounced yesterday by State 
Finsnoe Commissioner Oeorge 
J. ConkUng. I t  w ill apply to 
Independent professional ap
praisers hired by state admlnis- 

, trative agencies.
Work on the schedule was be

gun after the Highway Depart
ment probe. The probe focused 
an appraisal procedures in
volved m the taking o f land fw  
highway purposes.

ConkUng and rspresanUtivos 
ad the Highway, Public Works, 
asid Agricultural and Natural

<See Page Tsa)

Renewal Model on Display Tomorrow
the axecu-fa landsoapad tbopgtag  centerPl^BOO. The ooato f tha^onstrue-Mustry, apaca for new profee-,a  1120,000 to cover the town’s

with oftwtraet pa rk j^ , a  Colo
nial atyla profdssional or Post 
■okcs BuUAng, p a  tha n*«r 
wing plannad hjr~'tha Board a t 
Bdocar

planni
abort fot the Rohartaon

School, alao in tha renewal araa. 
existing strueturas around the 
araa a rt modelad to aealt as 
well, to show their relatlonahlp 
with tha project area.

Thb entire layout, more than 
four feet square, was prepared 
for the M R A  by NoRnan 8. 
Briskman,. Model M akeri Ino., 
a t New  York City, fo r about

don o f the model la part pf the 
overaU pro jw t coat, now balng 
paid hy tha Federal govamment. 
but eventuaU]r,to be shared with 
tha town, ansumlhg the project 
l i  approved. Total project cost 
la expected to top |3.S milUon; 
the town's Imme 
comes to about 
additional credit being allowed 
for other money spent by the 
town in the renewal area.

Beaidea the apartment and 
commercial,.areas, the renewal 
pianS can for sites for light tai-

sional offices, and the relocation 
o f  N< Main B t to case traffic 
Cow through Itlia ^orjth Knd. I t
w ill also tachide lm p td W n h lin i| R ^ H fon '8 {h  w ith the 
in the utility networks serving 
the area. Thearea, l l ie  project w ill re
quire the clearance o f about 28.6 

te cash share | acres, now devoted to mixed 
$120,000, with I residential, commercial and light 

Industrial use.
Present plans for the North 

Bind, project hinge gn the out., 
come e f a  referendum set for 
May 19, when the town’s  elec
torate will be asked to approve

cash share Of the project and to 
approve a school bond issue of 
$^,000 1^  the addition to the

proval of the electorate,-the 
ject Is scheduled for final hetioh 
by town authorities by $ ^ e m -  
ber.‘ Some Jpt the project im - 
provementi will be^tarted  tb- 
w a ^ '^  the end of this year, 
protebly on a schedule which 
Will permit the gradual reloca
tion of the present tenants in 
Nofth End stores and residences 
to other areas of town.

-The Communist world 
held its annual May Day 
rites today with massive 
outpourings of people in 
Moscow and Peking and the 
usual tough talk about the 
invincibility of communism.

But the great schism between 
the Soviet Union and Red China 
cast Its' shadow over the gala 
celebrations. The Soviets refused 
to attend the Peking rally and 
withdrew an invitation to a Chi
nese labor delegation to view 
.the annual parade In Moscow's 
Red Square.

Ea.st Oermany,'Bulgaria, Hun
gary and Czechoslovakia- joined 
the Soviets In their boycott of 
the Peking festivities.

Many non-CommunIst coun
tries also held May Daycelebra- 
tions to honor their labor force._ 
But there were few such activi
ties In the United States, when 
labor’s big holiday occurs 
,September.

The Soviet Union unveiled a 
new antiaircraft twin rocket dur
ing a parade through Red 
Square in which tens of thou
sands of soldiers and workers 
marched. Western observers 
said the 2V-foot rocket appeared 
to be for field use against planes 
at medium or low altitudes.

Standing by Prem ier Khru
shchev atop Lenin’s tomb, Soviet 
Defense Minister Marshal Rodir 
on ,Y . Malinovsky warned that 
the Soviets are strong enough to 
emash any attacking imperialist 
btate  ̂ Algeria’s President Ah
med Ben Bella and an array of 
government officials and .visitors 
were, on the reviewing stand.

Red China’s Premier Chou Bln- 
lai told a reception fo r .. 1,300 
foreign visitors on the,#ve of 
the big rally In Peking’s main 
square that his country would 
win its quarrel with the Soviet 
Union and other Communist 
critics,*

Boasting of China’s new 
strengui,-an8u also lariied Out 
a g d u ^  lhe United States.
- ' upsurge has appeared
in' the stiruggia of the people of 
the whole w orld-against U.8;

top leaders.
The 40-minute military pai^de 

Included antitank and antiair
craft rockets presumably bought 
from the Soviet Union.

A television announcer said 
Yugoslav air force supersonic 
jets of most modem production 
flashed over the parade. The 
noise was beard but the planes 
could not be seen. Western mili
tary attaches said they probably , 

■ ............ MIG

other4>bratlons. Police said 1.4 mllUoa 
persona turned out at 800 ralliea 
throughout the country.

Indonesia's President Sukarno 
continued his sa^r-rattkng 
against neighboring M a la y ^  at 
a May Day rally In Jakarta at
tended by more thad iS.flM 
workers. "Onward, never re
treat," he exclaimed. "Indica
tions of victory are sighted.”

A' fleet of vehicles ^ u g h t  a 
huge turnout of workers Into

were Soviet-built MIG jet Havana for a celebration at 
fighters. '  ' ,  which Cuban Prime Minister

Some 900 snake-dancing leftist j Fidel Castro < was to be foa 
students clashed briefly with po- 1  main speaker. He was axpoct- 
lice in front of the Japanese I od to repeat his wartings 
Parliament in Tokyo. But they against cemtinuatton of -U.S. rs- 
were dispersed with water connaissance fllghtii over CSnba,
hoses. ___ . —  warnings which the u A  goW

But rainy 'skies put a damper | --------
on Japan's 3Mh May Day cele-1 (Bee Page TUrtaaM)

Murders Probed 
For Race Motive

NEW YORK (AB )—PoUce as-fWatts on March »  and

UN T oughens in G ^ ru s  
A fter M eek First M o v ^

Ixidies  ̂ Wiles 
Hid Thefts at 
Dress Salon

NATIONS, N.T.#Finnlah and Swediah troops,«tha U.N. oommihdar, Indian Lt.UNITED 
(A P )—The U.N. command haa 
moved toward a policy of poaca 
with muscle in Cyprus. The 
sterner attitude emerged aftar 
U.N. prestige' tottered amid a 
worldwide cry: "W hy emi’t they 
stop the fighting?" ^

U:N. troops took firm action 
in the field after U.N. ofH- 
elals from SecrotaiY-Oeneral 
U Thant down apoke with a new 
note of toughness.

At stake is the image of 
peacemaker the U.N. acqtored 
on delicate missions in Pales
tine, Egypt and the Congo 
(Korea was another matter).

On March 27, British wid 
Canadians, plua qoma Irish,

were entrusted by the U.N. 
Security. OouncU with the task 
of rastoring order on the Medi
terranean island while diplo
mats sought a way to get the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots to 
live In harmony.

Why, until the last few  days, 
did the U.N. force play a meek 
role while Oreric - and Turkish 
Cypriots continued to kill each 
other?

One main -reason was that 
countries which sent soldiers 
.didn’t want them needlessly ex
posed to lira.

H ie situation deteriorated to 
the point where a mob of Turk- 
Ish (Cypriots stoned the car of

Seven-Mflii Combine 
Wins Record Payoff

News Tidbits
froBi tha AP Wiras

Rrinoaaa Margaret a t Great 
Britain gtvea MrMi ta a fM »  bar 
aanniMl . , Dist, Atty.
Btomy Rfoda oonoadai in Dallaa 
Bwt ooridonmed alayar dark 
•■Bg BMiy haiw deteriorated 

lad iw *e iiy  since 
_ trial,' but ha baUavat 
Bm epodsnuied Mayer rsmatau 
BtfaDy Mne.

Ban. ISciMrt H. Bunidiray, 
D-Mlim., floor manager for the 
B r il rights WH, predlolB lha 
B iM te  w in refoet the latest 

sdiESBcsd tils dls* 
JiSItoavarTuY triata to 
awitanmt eases. . . . Dalecataa 
to  Bto woridirida Mathodiat 
ttaBWal OoriftrenM to Pltta-

<3hereh.| 
garifeda weaaBad 
brought dawn as 

Bra rakai

WB8TBURT, N.Y. (A P ) .— Aa>8harman In the winner's
New Jersey trotting horae own
er >ias his name on a chock (or 
tin,$a2.N  today. It  is from 
Roosavelt Raceway and repre
sents the largest payoff tor a $2 
wager in American pari-mutuel 
h im ry. '

H ie  lucky fellow Is Michael 
Sherman, SI, a t FraehoM, N.J. 
fathar a t thraa children.

Sherman, who ia to the t m I 
eatate buainaae, cashed the win
ning ticket Thuraday for thq 
twto-doohle o f  the final four 
races at Roqsevalt Tuesdayat Ropsi 
Night. 1 

niermah, eald I
mi ihai Vhas ilx  part-

combtoe. Four ahowad up to col
lect, ending the myaterv of the 
winners ’idmtitioe. An attorney 
uid accountant also came 
along, ' ,

Tharo'e, another "partner" to 
the Mg ^ i ^ f f  — me Internal 
Ravanue gervtea, which. muM 
a|>|;>r0va tha vqJldity e f tha 
aavan - man eombtna. 'TakSi 
would be oooatderaUy higher on 
a etogia' Indiridual.' ' ji

Baon a t tha aareo abariag hi 
the pdt gets mo^ t o an fl$,890.
batora

HSf-,
B ^ t  it uB

ohrioualy hhow 
as -  and 
Two bad

r

circle

Gen. Prem  Singh Gyani, last 
Sunday. AbA  for four days, with 
no tangible restraint from the 
U.N., Greek Gypriots waged an 
obviously well prepared assault 
btf St. Hllarion castle, main 
Turkish (Jypriot ‘ bastion in 
northern Cy|wus.

With the St. Hilarlon offen
sive, the U.N. role was plunged 
Into crisis. Opposition Leader 
John Diefenbaker cried out in 
the Canadian Houqe of Com- 
mona that the U.N. force was 
reduced to mere "vulnerable 
spectators.”  J h e  British govern
ment made Rfiown its anxiety 
to Thant. So did the United 
States and Turkey.

Diplomats familiar with the 
background Hat a number of 
factors that contributed to the 
poor ear|y showing in Cyprus.

First of all,, the assignments 
are different. The current Mid
dle East force’ went to the Sinai 
Desert and the Elgyptian-admin- 
latered Oasa strip after the 1906 
Israeli and British-French inva
sions of Egypt as s ‘ police force 
to keep Uie Egyptians and la - 1  
raells in their own defined ter- . 
ritoriea. 1 |

The Congo U.N. force was 
up as an army and authorii 
to use force If necessary.

On Cyprus, U.N. forces oper
ated during , the first montt^'unr

(See Page fdve)

NEW YORK (A P ) — Maln- 
bocher Is a dress salon on Fifth 
Avenue where the prices start 
at $750. - \

“ And they go up, up and up, ’̂ 
emphasized Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Leonard Newman in State Su
preme Court.
' He was explaining how spoiled 
wives of wealthy men are not 
above a little flnancial decep
tion. Behind a web of feminine 
chicanery, Arthur Keller, 42, 
concealed his theft of $166,000 
from Malnbocher, where he was 
general manager, for 16 years at 
$22,500 a year.

Keller pleaded guilty to the 
the theft Thursday and Jus
tice Charles Marks freed him 
without bail to await sentence 
■June 11. ,

A dapper man With a mua-

signed to the fatal stabbing of 
two white women Investigated
Ui'C" possibility today that some -the slayings

(Bee Page Eleven)'-

imperialist policies of aggres
sion add war,”  he said.

Chou urged the peoples of 
Asia and Latin America to rally, 
together and said: "H ie  united 
front against U.S. imperialism Is 
steadily expanding .and we shall 
unite ever more closely and con-' 
tUiue for the victory of our com
mon cause."

H ie giant Muare was deco
rated with bu^viienraits of Mao 
Tze-tung, Marx, Engels, Lento 
and Stalin.

Ccunmunist dh inese gunners 
halted their on-off artillery bom- 
bardhierrtYif the offshore Nation
alist Chthese islands.

The East German Communists 
marked May Day with a mas
sive military parade in East 
Berlin.

About 300,000 West Berliners 
attended a trade union rally on 
their side o( the wall. H iey 
heard speeches by Chancellor 
Ludwig £ rh a^4 tod  West Berlin 
Mayor lyuiy Brandt.

Th e  theme of th e ' Western 
rally was freedom, peace and 
German unity. The only march
ers were unarmed trade union
ists who converged on thq 
square in five long columns.

Absent this year from the 
East German celebration were 
the threats agqinst West Berlin 
that have been a feature of past 
May Days, Speaking before the 
parade, Alfred Neumann, a 
membef of the polltburo, said 
his regime would do all possible 
to reduce tension with West 
Germany.

The ^ v ie t  Union's Independ
ent Communist ally, Yugoslavia, 
displayed rockets (or the first 

.itime In Its Belgrade parade be-'

militant young Negroes are as 
faulting ' whites from a racial 
motive. . ^

They arrested two youUu in 
the stabUng''Wednesday of a 
white woman, proprietress of a 
Harlem .doting store and said 
one had admitted slaying a 
White woman social worker In 
Harlem bn April 11.

The proprietress was Maglt 
Sugar, 40, a Hungarian refugee,, 
and the social worker was 
Eileen A'. Johnston, 28, former
ly  Of Elgin, ni;

Police sidd the two youths 
alao would be queationed to the 
Harlem slayings of two white 
men-’̂ -Davld L. Watts, 29, a 
Bible readea who was the only 
white member of a Negro 
church congr.egatlon; and Jules 
Bulgach, 71, a fruit peddler.

Both were stabbed to death -

last Oct 21. 
Police earlier

robbery was involved.
An unidentified detective was 

quoted by the New/Yofk Times 
today as saying, poilca wars in
vestigating a number ef recent 
Harlem killinga and assaults 
that "seemed to Im  the arotk e ( 
■racists.”  '

The two youths arraeted e a „  
homicide charges brought to 
five the number picked ap ia 
the clothing store kflltaca. AH 
are Negroes.

The detective said a  pottos in
formant had definitely ideott- 
fled the first three youths an- 
rested as membere of the bb̂  
tant Black Muslim mievimste.

He said this toformatkm bs»  
blned wltii preylouB toveetifca- 
tion of poseibl# ties betaresH 
militant groups and a w aabat

Rockville Youth Held 
In Sniper Shootings

By ED FREEM AN
A Rockville youth who police 

say terrorized a Vernon family 
of four for two nights by shobt- 
ing into their Jiome was arrest
ed last night with a  rifle and 
ammunition In the vicinity of 
the house.

Caiaries H. Avery. 17. of 116% 
Grove St. was charged by Ve f̂- 
hon police officials with firing a 
2 caliber rifle Into the home of 
the William Fagqns ' Of Over- 
brcMk Dr.' last Monday and 
Wednesday.

Police said Avery hid in a 
heavily .wooded area in back of 
the house while he fired sev
eral shots through kitchen and 
bathroom windows.

Cihief Oinstable Edmund F. 
Dwyer and (Constable Edwin R. 
Oarlaon staked out the Fagpn 
home for twd-hours last night 
before the^rrest was made at

Chief Dwyer said that when 
the youth was arrested he car
ried a .22 caliber rifle, owned by 
lUs father, and three rounds of 
high speed long ammunition.

The chief said Avery, a Rock
ville High School student, read
ily admitted firing into the

yaoth

Phottse. Pottw  dealtaed 
on the motive for the at 

When arrested, the 
Wea carrying the rifle, i 
Tiled, In a papar bag, pM aa said.

Acoording to polica, tha youth 
traveled each time from Roric- 
viUe to the rural houelng devel
opment by bus. '

Police said the sliqte fired 
Monday smashed throuiffa atorm 
and regular windows. The, bul
let fired into the bathroom went 
through the bathroom wain, and 
finally stopped In a  h ^  walL 
The shot fired Into the kitchen 
stopped in a metal strip.

Wednesday the shots went 
through the same windows. The 
bullet entering the kitchen win
dow went through a Venetian 
blind and came to reat to tiia 
kitchen wall.

Upon the advice a t police, 
blankets wers' placed over the

(Bee Page Three)

1
were William J. Bresnahan Jr., 
si, a dairy distributor and fath
er of eight who actually bought 
the lucky ticket; John 'E. Bak
er, 30, and his brother, Joseph 
J. Baker, SO, each of whom has 
flvs children The Bakers are 
partners ip a supermarket 
chain.

H ie Sakers and Bresnahan 
are stockholders In Fair Acrea 
Farms Ip Freehold, which owns 
about 14 horses.

The accountant, Mdriis 'Lan
dis, Identified two other part
ners as John Saker Sr. and Wil
liam Bresnahan Sr., fathers LONDON (A P )—Nancy Lady 
of fo e  -winners. H ie sevento g ,tor. the Virginia beauty 
partner’s name was not dls- . , . *  ^
closed. whose tongue became, the ter-

The \prevtous twin-double rec-, to r of i the British House of 
ord! payoff was the $84,092.20 at Oommo^. was reported near 
OuRstream Park in Florida on death todhy. She is 84.
April $2.

The accountant sAld all the 
winners wers well off even be- Astor 
fore their record windfall. Mrs. Relatives were called to her 
Breenahan sqld the money will bMide at Grimsthorpe Castle,

Lady A s to r ,  84, 
Said Near Death

"M y mother Is sinking fest," 
■aid her son, the third viscount

go to good use In educating her 
■ ifU  ohlldresi, aged 2 to U.

Tha wlnnetii eald they Bought 
an uHpubltolsed payoff, but it 
w u tor from fiat.

Ntoto the men drove up t|uy 
s r »  m et  ̂by more than M 

newmOn la d  pbotographare, 
•vlsioa ilidits. 

iHcewny opened up

Z  bnd
• W  tell 

prevtoply, Ifis nuSF® ■ a -

the Lincolnshire .-home of her 
daughter. Lady Ancaster.

Lady Aetor was the first 
women to' enter the British Par
liament — in 1919, M  member 
tor Plymouth. '

“ I  love''poUtice and I  love.

3dit," ebe once eald. She 1M 
enty of bpU>.

,.»Women'e‘ (iflUe were her

These twin >ockets, displayed In Moscow’s May Day Farads ia^Red SquareoD.il 
self-propelled tracked vehicle, appeared to observers to^bi designed for field 
defense against medium and low-flying aircraft. T h rii^eta , about 20 feet 
kmg, have a abort and narrow Madiiig aection and jt^malaive power ttDit with 
added Raters of booster roeksU for quick itartisg. (AF Fbota(fax.)
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Bulletins^
Culled from AP Wires

VISITOR ARMED 
LANSING, Mlrb. (A P ) -U 

Stete potire took a man into 
custody today ajrter he Invad
ed Qov. George Ri>mney% of
fice carrying a loaded revolv
er and a  kalfe la {an attache 
case. Trooper Jajr Kennedy, 
one of Romney’s bodygnasde, 
seized the man after he ea- 
tered the Inner office where 
Romney was working alone at 
his desk. The governor wae 
not injured. Romney M i  
newsnwn after telklag to Uw 
roan that he "wante me and 
NIzon (former vlee preeldeni 
Richard M, Nison) on the Re
publican t i c k e t . ' *  Romney 
said the man gave hla name 
as "Charles P. EngUah.** Rom
ney said be carried a enrd 
with that aame and identified 
.himse)f Of "president e f  the 
Lntln-AmMcaa Bevelspmsnt  
Corp.'*. with offlom  in Begein, 
Coiumibla.| Romany took the 
Ineldeat enhaly and jehad af
terward. I

TRUCK KILLS TOT 
GROTON (A P )— A  N tlll 

girl waa hilled today when dhs 
ran into a etraet and wan ttR
by a traok, i pettoa- 
The ohUd wae 
Carla Ann DoLaura, 
te tp . and Mm- Onirl I 

oUM k

i

%
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B][ HOWIE HOLCOMB.

|r.‘ ,..."

Pnt. Harold HiH arrives at the UWivereity’"df Con
necticut a week from today. Not to* join t)M faculty but 
to once affain brine his “76 Trofnbonea" to totra and to 
tell the good folk of River^Cify about the evils of “poot.’''

Th» pcofeaeor, of Course,'' 
the Centrsl character gt Here*' 
dlUi WUlaofl's tremeDdous musi
cal. *Tha Music. Afan." The 
Broadway hit at several yean 
back fdffl. bC the final major 
prodoctMl^f the UOMin Depert- 

. meqta of T b t^ ^  and jCtusic. It 
opens May ^ a n d  continues 
thnwah May evening;

. performances nightly, except 
Sunday, and a matinee on that 
day.

More dian CO students - sihy- 
ers, dancers and njusicianS - 
'Will participate. A -unique cast
ing is that of a horse to pull the 
now-mamous "Wells Fargo

ger helping with choreography 
and Prof. Allan GUlsepie wtfh 
the music.

Mrs. Bea Paul of Rockville 
will be in the choniq, the only 
area participant. .J.'

'  RiretwMe Goeet 
One of tawrrence Weik’s happy 

TV family, versatile Jo . i^n 
Oastle. will be the in-perioh 
star of Riverside Park’s free 

show* Sunday.
. The blonde honky tonlyplanlst. 

Who doubles as accordim part
ner for both Welk and Myron 
Floren. will leave Immediately
after Saturday’s t^TevWon shw  1 T ^ ’pike b 

Md tĥ en r% ;the Westchester Bxpi

Opantac tonauCrow. 
mll<S5>lajr a n^-coUactlan of 
fO tultpa UmR trace tho history 
of the flower during  ̂ the 
four cesiturles. artf in ad*
diUon to the l,OdO,pOFmore com
mon types of tulips, daffodila, 

I h3tachitfHbs ' apd other tprtog 
flowers that will be in Moom.

The spring display is but one 
of four I during the year {.one 
for eachVseaaon. <

Iris are- featured in the sec
ond, lats-spiing display, then 
come roses and begoniaf, and 
finally, when fall ir arriving, 
chrysanthemums take over. Ndt 
Just by the hundreds but by the 
thottsaiids.

Mass color displays in unique 
spiral#- and circular designs alre* 
featured in the Flower Circle 
Plase wrhere each giant circle la 
planted writh 7,000 bulbs. 
.ComesUc birds and animals, 

trained to perforin unusual feats 
of skill, may steal the scene 
from more exotic birds like pea
cocks, flamingos and African 
crest^ cranes. Daily shoers 
scheduled featuring the domes- 

1 tic "actors. ■
I The Gardens are open May 
through October,, from 10 a.m.

I to-dusk. They may be reached 
from the Merritt'’ 'Farkwray or 

by taking 
Westchester Bxpressway,

/

Ostendorf' of Stamford ] BradleV
has b^n assigned the prodigious I him to the W w  Coast Sunday ' westbound, to the Tappan .Zee 
mle of Pfof Hill, the Music It® ^  rerndy Mr TV rehearsals ^ d g e . then the New York 
Man. Sandra Wlchter ef Strat-1 ibe next dayv <> i Th'ruwray . to Exit* IS and New
ford will fill ths role of Marian! A native of Bakersfield, Calif.,! York Rt. 17.
Paroo • "Marian, the Libra- »he began in show business with j 
Eiah.T I k small Mmbo thdt appeared as I

ASsiMant Prof. Nate Katter is guesU ̂ i s t s  on a Welk show, i 
fhs director with Lawrence Ber- She cfUght the eye of the Cham-1

maestro and he offered ' 
a contract as a regular. '
Joined the group tai 1959 

and has been -appearing each 
^Saturday ever since. 

vThe Park in Agawam an
nounced an operation change 
this week. Friday nights , have 
been added po the' schedule and 
the-entire ihidwray wrill be open 
Fridays at 7 as well as week-

PMH)*
' 8b^^

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
FMNKIE
AVALON'

—  2̂A««tHS “
ANNOTE I 

FUNIC^OjKAC

Shown ; 
•lM4-/toMriean M

•.■DO *  tHS 
•I pictures

0 «  'Wbere Tha 
ton is Hottest

■TABm  SUNDAY 
«8<»r to CAPTAIN BU)OD”
“LAW or TH* LAWucser

A Garden Trip '
Some weeks ago we m^atlmed 

in this column w ^ '  deviate 
from “ Show B i i^ ^  Its strict 
terminology to tocommend or at 
least -dlsctii^otor tripe to im- 

 ̂usual Pjndn heriei' and 
! wfaicb-wUl provide entertainment 
^ m v e le r  - sort of particlpant- 
entertainraent as opposed to 
spectator-entertainmenL 

First. CO the'list Is RerUng 
Forest Oerden, Tuxedo. K>T.

The trip Is a fairly long one 
close to three hours - but is well 
worth it for any Bower lovers 
or folka Who're Just looking for 
something (iifferent in the way 
of Entertainment

RnnaeiA Befwrt 
Manchester’s bontrUmtidti to 

the Hartford Stake...Chenpany, 
John Coe of Msmshester, la 
turning in Con-vincing
perform ai^ in a rather ab
struse nMy in ths rede of a bum 

led Mlrnoays ai 7 as well as weex- named Mac Davies lii Harold 
ends - Saturdays at •; Sundaj^ BHfter’s "Hie Caretaker." 
at 1 p.m. ' _  _ , . ,

TONIGHT/
TO THE ORIGINAL

“VERSATIUES”
Fentarlng

Voenii' DON MOORE 
Otriinr; HANK ERIK 
Dmms: BOB GAGNON

Every FrMnjr 
and Sntnrdny Night

f im
RESTAURANT

t 7 - t »  OAK BntEET 
N'e. Mlaimunr— Ne Cover 

Plenty of FREE 
Parking

fflS TU JO O D
^ntallh. Wood 

. Stom MoQpeen 
"LOVE WITH THE 

PROPEB STRANOER* 
tita

plus: Jhnet Leigh 
Van Johnson

“WIVES AND LOVERS" 
.. diM-lAjM

The {day, -whidi runs through 
May 10 at the Company'll 
Kinsley SL theater, is . (we’re 
told) an expression of in ter's  
contemporary sense of fear and

__ ftatillty. The acting and direc-
about|Hon seamed last night to be 

first rate, and well worth see
ing If you're with Plnter’s-mea- 
sage.

The whole thing takes place 
in a aleasy West London hoilse 
maintsilned by two non-com
municating brothers. Da-vles). 
the bum, is taken in, makes.a'' 
bid to take over and finally is 
tossed out; ths point of the 
play to ths process by which 
all this happens  ̂ 'The brothers 
are played by Charles Kim
brough and Dana Bate. (PRP)

Saturday, Matteoe 
Chlldrea’s.. |Eow 

“Magic V o jo i^ o f Slnbad" 
Cartoons aad Stooges 

. ...AdvH Show ConUBDoas 
From gi80

THE RAZEBO
A Comedy by Aloe Coppel

Pnooated br the Uttle 
Theater to Maaeheoter

vEorgees Sr.j Director
b oWe r s  sc h o o l

AUDITORIUM ‘
Thuro., Frl„ Sat. 

-May T, A, S
Curtain Time—S:S0 P.M.

oiLght at 8 - All Color

&BGOBX/TOIiT
^ y C u i m s

"Captain
Newman'

Co-HU Rooli'Hndson 
"A  OATHERINO OF 

\  EAGLES"
, '  S Color Cartoons

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN  ■’0 " ( 5

lonight at 8 • All ColorDEaSIIMinNl

M N T
BM?

Co-Hit Steve Reeves 
"DUEL OF THE 

TITANS"
• Color Cartoons

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN  Bcuif 5

f ..

Pellins Restsurant and Chef Wil
liam' Sliaia proudly present de
lightful fo ^  that positively 
satisfies . . . direct from New 
York to you . .  . Your genial host 
and hostess, Peter and Pauline 
Du Fresne

7 Walnut St., Manchester 
• — A LA CARTE Menu

A Cocktail before dinner puU you In a relaxed mood for gracious ‘dining.* 
Manhsttan.. ,5»c Martini.. .89q

APPETIZERS
Fresh Shrunp CocktaU.. .70c Cherrystone Clam CockUll . . .70c 

Alaskan King Ch-gb Louis:. .70c -■ Fresh Fruit Cup. Supreme 30c
Chilled Tomato Juice.. .20c Marinated He'iriifg with Sour Cream.. .30c 

SOUP--Lobflter Bisque ■!’ - , .‘onsomme Rovale 2Sc 
BN TRE^ -  , '

1. Broiled Surf and Turf.. .a broiled pVtRe tepderloln and broiled lobster
tail combination served with' drawn Butter and broiled tomato garnish 2.75

2. Roast Prime Riba of Beef, Au Jus ....... ............ .................. 2.95
3. Broiled Choice New York Steak, a la Pellin)i . . : .................... 3 .50
4 Broiled Choice Porterhouse Steak. French Fried Onion Rinas 2.45
5. Broiled Choice Hip Steak, Louisiana    2.35
6. BroiM (^olce, T-Bone Stsak, Louisiana .......... 2.'35
7 Baked Hickory Smoked Ham Steak, a la William........... I .............. .. i.«o
8. Combination Seafood Newburg wkh Toast Points, en cagMrols . . . .  2.50 
9’ Broiled Imported Lobster Daintiea wiui drawn butter ^ ..........? . . .»  2.25

10. EMed Stuffed Shrinjp with spicy cocktail sau ce......................... i . . t  2.00
1 1 . Broiled Block inland Swordfish Steak, Maitre d’ Hotel, Butter . i

with lemon Ulie, ^m lsh  ................................. ........... ................... T x.iO
POTATOES: Raked‘ Idaho with Spur Cream and Chive Dressing ' 1

®'̂ *̂ **> French Fried . ; 1
VEGETABLES; Fresh Asparagus Spears with, Hollapdalss '  V“

 ̂ \ Creamed Pearl Onions
Oottggs Cheese Pickled Beete Kidney.Bean Baled Cole'^Rlaw# 

Toeeed Salad with Choice at Dreeeing | .
> DESSERTS '  -

Ice Cream.ipc Spumonl.. .25c Tortoni.. ,25c Sherbet.. ,15c 
Nutroll with Choc. Sauce...SOc Jello with.Whipped Cream;,. 15c 

Aseorted Freeh Fruit Plee.. ,20c Assorted Cream Pies.. .SOe 
Creme de Menthe.. ,70c B A B .  ..70c

P*»T>tts: Chocolate, Strawberry, Crenfe de Menthe.. .3 ^  
BEVERAGE3S;k3flffee...l0c Tea...10c Milk..,.15c Sanka...

.Hie Above Menu Becomes Effective Frida^, May 1st..
.IQc

Dancing Friday and Saturtiay-wlOrOO P.}i. to 1:00 A .^  
Delightful Muste By The Flibuloiu “MISTY M EN" . . .

{>U/ m o m  OUJ
• •• 09S>‘

t o t  Reservations 
Phone 

M8-4S2S

. ' 4

• i ir M'-

Joins Sikorsky
Atty. Richard W. Law Is sev

ering hie 'bheoclatlon with the 
Manchester law firm of Bayer, 
Law and E'helon to become as
sistant dfidalon counsel for si* 
korsky Aircraft in Stratford. The 
move takes effect today.

Atty. Law, a Manchester na- 
Uve, graduated from Manches
ter E^gh School in 1943. He Is 
a graduate of St. Lawrence Uni
versity and the University 
Oonneriicut School of Law, add 
served in Uie U.S. Navy frfr2H 
years during World IMr n . »

He was admitteA'to the Oon- 
necUcut Bar tp-^^y 1961, and 
In October of'mat year opened 
Ws own^^Mw office. In August 
1962 Jbn formed a partnership 

Atty. Herbert A. Phelon 
r., and In July 1966 (he two 

Joined with Atty. Philip Bayer 
to form the present law firm.

Atty. Law is a former asnia- 
tant town counsel, and a former 
aesistant prosecutor of the Man
chester Town Court. He has 
served as president of the Man
chester K 1 w a n 1 s Club, 
c h a i r m a n  of the Man
chester Polio Ball, chairman of 
the Lincoln Day committee and 
president of the Manchester 
Ovlc Music AseociaUon.

'He is married to the former 
Janette Royce of Springfield, 
Masa., The couple resides at 26 
Brent Rd- with their four sons.

The law firm will be renamed 
Bayer and Phelon, and wUl con
sist of its remaining two asso
ciates.

DON’T OOMPI 
WITH TOUR 

By A L n n a i sh e d Iw o lo  
NaMoMl Men’s Team Objampien 

Ibere's atoWng like betog al> 
meet ’ safe. When you’re golag 
on A dangerous atmt bo*' 
Hie territory take iktong a buet- 
ed parachute. Who taowsf It 
may work parfaetly 

South dealer 
Both. Mdse vulnerablo - 
temilng laad—Uve to dubs. 
West opeoad the five to  

snadea, and daclanar shrewdly 
played dummy's ach. He didn’t 
want East to win and retara a 
club. . • ^

Declarer’s  next step was'ia 
lead a- dlamoad from dununy. 
East playad the seven, and 
South wavteed. Should be fi
nesse or should he play tor tha 
queen to drop?

The oM rule tor such ’plays ts 
very clear: "With eight ever, 
w)th nine never.’ ’ *11^ makes 
It very clear if you happen to 
be a ninety-year-old auetksa 
bridge player. In modem hm- 
gUM* ufia meansi Flnease tor 
a quaen. If you have eight cards 

suit; don't finesae if you 
ve nine cards.
South was too clevar Ur fely 

on the old rule. He could afford 
to lose a dlamcmd trick to West 
but not to East Therefore he 
could afford to fihease even 
though he had nine dtamonde 
in the combined bands.

Works Tea WaE'
The finesse to toe Jack, to dia- 

moods worked all too well. 
West discarded a q>ade, and It 
became clear that Esat was go
ing to win a diamond trick.

When East took his diamond 
he shifted to a low club. West 
took the queen and returned a 
club, driving out toe ace. East 
got In with toe king of spades in 
time to defeat toe contract with 
the rest of toe clubs.

South's finesse with toe jack 
of diamonds w u  an almost- 
safety play. Thr correct play Is 
to cover toe seven of dlaimonds 
with toe elghL If West can win 
the trick, tte diamonds will ftol 
on toe ace and king; and West 
cannto safely attack chibs. If 
West cannot beat toe eight of 
diamonds. South eaa get back

9  C5 2 
O A K I S 2  
A  AID

to dummy to lake anotow dia
mond finoMe.

Dally OMsttm 
Parkser epena wllh ana df 

mend, aad toa next player pass- 
as. Tealtold: Spadee, 19-A7-6A- 

; Hearts, j a a -T; DtaaMmda, 
ewe; CUw. <)AA.
What do yea say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Evan 
saEfb you have only 3 points 

in bKh cards to# hand has good 
aalolUfiss In play at q ^ a a  

or hearts. It la risky to bid, but 
it would bs cowardly to leava 
your partner in one diamond 
wbeh you ara void of his suit

4lli ¥fEEKi!!
^ r l l l l s h t l  I 

★  A A A

One Oompleto Show 
SON shovni at lOHM 
LAW shown a* StM

F o r  R d c ^  M o t i v e

WEEKDAYS: 7d)0 -  titO

BURNSIDIE

N
Tkw C lHEwiiMids M vsie d  C M b

Annual Spring C o n ce it
MOHOAYi MAY 4 at 8:1S P.M. 

KAISER HAU
' Concordia Latliaraii Choreli .

BeneSt Laurel Mnsle Oamp Scholarships 
Free Will Offering ReteSshmaslB
Program Includes Chamiaade OieniB, Ohor- 
alette Chorus aad sololsta, Nomaa Stoda, 
pianist; Ronald Erteksoq tenar, aad lOelmcl 
Johns, French horn.
Mm MntM Orawa AfaGsy, sheens dlieetor

EVIRY 
FRI. CHid 

s a t : NIGHT
^  \ St thd very popnlsr .

B o l t Iin  L a k e  H o t r
(NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)
• — NEGRO BROTHERS, Inc.—
M U SIC  b y  IR U C E  V A N D E R R R O O K  

a n d  h it "T H R E E S O M E "
Featuring BUI Nemeroff and His Golden Trumpet

FRIDAY SPECIALS 
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 

BAKED STUFFED CLAMS
WE ARE NOW SERVING PIZZAI 

^ Enjoy It here or take It home to ent

YOUR FAMILY 
WILL FEEL RIGHT/ 
AT HOME HERE

We'r® s favorite with families who appreciate warm, 
friendly atmosphere and deft, courteous service. Have 
dinner here soon and see 'what we mean! The whole family 
is sure to enjoy our delicious meals and all the little “ex
tras” that mike dining here s special treat.

Easy ta gat to. 
Only ana adnata
frsas O. Fan Oa.

m n i n
TOmBHT!

^Show Starts
8:00

"GardiRar
ShowB SdM) only

A N  CTTrO PRBM INI 'F fL M

■ This eoupoa will admit the _  
driver af any car Free when m

FREE _  aecompaaied by oaa ar more _
Movit I  {£  ■

A D M IS S IO N  L i  ^

. rosYourcMit
Reuto S aad 44A, BoHon-d4S-SS42

- -L iJ

.Here’s Your.Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Fadlitics foi- BANQUETS and WEDDINGS. . .

^  -  /"W iFriday N ig h t Special!
' BAKED,- STUFFED, MAINE

CHICKEN LOBSTER

RESTAURANT. . .

C a v e y
" F O O D  FO R  

EVERY 
M O O D "

CentOT ftt
w02

1 IKIIRW a m  M  HB nur UBS HE O  SUI

'-t

5>-
■■V--

Becorne Citizens on Law Day
U.8. District Court Judge T. Emmet Clarie oongragulates four Mancheeter residehto on be
coming American oltixena, in U.S. Dlatrict Court, Hartford today, in a speciiU' cet^emony 
^mmemoratlng tnw Day. Pictured left to right are Mrs. Anna Klein, Mm. M t ^ a  J, Selo, 
John Zv&igzna and Mrs. Blfroda Maddon. A brief addraaa of welcome to citiMnflhip wae 
given by John P. Ryait, dlstriet director of the Emigration and Naturalixation Service. Con- 
greaaman Emilio Q. Daddario, who was to have been the principal speakpi-, wired regrets 
w er his inability to attend, due to pressing busineM In Washlni^n. (HeMd photo by Sa- 
temla.) ' T

M H S  Site af Session . . 
O n  T o w n  Colleges

About 650 educational and civic leaders from through
out the state have been Invited to attend a symposium 
of workshops and addresses entitled “The Connecticut 
Community College Story,” to be held at Manchfester 
High Sclu^l on Tuesday, May<»>

- !

12.
invited /to attend the 

■Ions are members of the citi- 
sens advisory oouncUa of both 
the Manchester and Norwalk 
community colleges, the Man
chester boarda of education and 
directors, the State Department 
of Education and Commission 
on Higher Education, the edu
cational commltteo of the State 
Legislature, as well as school 
■uperlntendsnte and guidance 
personnel throughout the state 
and other dvlc and educational 
leaders.

The seselons are being spon
sored Jointly by the Manchester 
and Norwalk colleges, the only 
two community oolleges now in 
existence In the state'They are 
deaigned to define Connectlcdt's 
role in jmovldlng community, or 
two-year public Junior oolleges; 
assist those planning to estab
lish such a college In their com
munity; and to disseminate ba
sic Information as a beginning 
for.the formulation of possible 
■uggeations to the Connecticut 
General Assenibly meeting In 
1965.

The program will begin at 8 
pm., with greetings brought by 
Dr. WiUlam Flaharty, deputy 
state commissioner of educa
tion, foUowed by an address! 
"The Maesachusetts Commun
ity College plan," by Dr. John 
OMtello, acting executive direc
tor for the ; Maseachusetts 
Board of Reglb'nal Community. 
Colleges.

^  The major portion of the af
ternoon aesslon will be devoted 
to a series of four workshops 
consisting of a speaker, four

/  panollsLs, a moderator and a 
recorder.

The workshop topics and 
■pep.kera will be as follows:

"The Eistablishment of the 
Com munil(y College Program 
In Connecticut": Dr. Mowat O. 
Fraser,.chief, Bureau of Higher 
and Adult Education, Connecti
cut State Departmentiof BMu- 
catlon.

"Public Relations and the Lo
cal Community' College:”  Dr. 
Theodore Powell, director of 
publications and public inform
ation, Connectlbut State De
partment of Education.

"The Role of the Citizens’

Advisory Council:’ ’ Dr. Harry 
Becker, supt. of schools, Nor
walk, ..uid president Norwalk 
Community College.

"Financial /Aid to Educa
tion:" Prof. Dorothy Goodwin, 
Dept, of Economics, University 
of CJonnecticut.

there ̂ 11 be an address, “The 
Publie Junior College,” to be 
gtvjm at 8 p.m. by Finis 

jleman, former Connecticut 
immiaeloner of education and 

/Recently retired executive sec
retary of the American Asso
ciation of School Administra
tors.

Registration forms should be 
Vetumed to the Manchester 
Community CoHege by May 5. 
Further information can be ob
tained from the college office.

(OsstkMMd friMB Page Oka)

of aasaultf helped-'lead to toe 
speedy arreats.

Henry X, a spokesman for the 
New York mosqus of thf Black 
Muslims, told'  an Interviewer, 
that his group "does not adv 
cate stuff like diat."

The two booked were 
Hamm, 17, and Robert RI 
both Neiroee;

The homicide chaMe was 
filed in the sUbMhg/Of Magit 
Sugar, 45, who Was killed 
Wednesday In the/second-hand 
clothing store sh^and her hus
band, Frank w, operated in 
Harlem.

Sugar was)ktabbiBd<8ix- times 
and la in (^tlcal condition. _

Police mid Hamm had- ad
mitted MUtlly stabbing Miss 
Eileen A . Johnston, 98, a social 
w ork^  as. she walked along a 
H a r ^  street with another so- 
rCla^woikar, Clarence DurMlm,d 

Negro.
Durham toldv police at the 

'time that an unknown Negro 
stabbed the young woman in the 
back tor no apparent reason and 
then fled. Miss Johnston was 
white. She was a former resi
dent of Elgin, HI.

Police mid Hamm and Rice, 
picked up Thursday night near 
their homes '̂ made statements 
admitting they were present 
when Mrs. Sugar was slain and 
her husband suffered six knife 
wounds.

Ronald Felder and Walter 
Thomas, both'-18, and Willie 
Craig, 17, all of Manhattan, 
were arrested Thursday on toe 
assault charges. They were held 
without ball pending hearings. 
The three denied any part in 
the attack.

Police origtnaUy said 
Negroes wers involved 
attack.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) —

MAleolih X, a nroute home to 
Ns# York from.a pUgrtmags to 
Mecca, stirred up a controversy 
among Arab studsnts In Beirut 
with charges that American Ne- 

'  *ars living in modem slav
ery and moderate Imders like 
Dr. Martto Luther King had 
done little about.

"When the United States Con
stitution was Written, we were 
not even-regarded as humans," 
he told students Thursday at 
the Sudanese cultural center, 
and the Negroes' position today 
"Is still nothing but a form of 
20th century slavery."

Malcolm said Negro^ had 
made no practical gains toward

■ ^ le v u ig  c iv il n g n is  o i ises, 
and that only a mlportty of U.S. 
Nsgriwa belleva in nonvlolsnce.

ms ^ e s b  produces an out
burst of oi^umsnt over whether 
:bf|/and his movement represent 
toe desires of American Ne
groes. Many o f ' his listeners 
were Moslem Negroes from Su- 
dkn.‘

Having made toe pilgrimage 
to Mecca, the Moslem hbly city 
In Saudi Arabia, Malcolm now 
has (be trtaditlonal right to call 
himself Malcolm X HaJ — pll- 
grlpi. Fe Americans have bten 
allowed to 'vlsitpifecca.

$S MILLION GRANT
WABHINGTON (AP)— The 

Urban Renewal Administration 
has approved a grant of more 
than 53 jnilllon for the Myrtle-- 
Walnut Beach redevelopment 
project In Milford, Conn., it 
was announced yesterday. The 
grant covers three-quarters of 
the cost of. the 47 acre project. 
Milford’a share will be 5978,112.

Rockville 'Y ou th  
Held in Shootmgj

rass Psgs Oss)
windows hit Whsn tbs attack' 
started, tos family doused all I 
lights and croticbsd oii tost 
floor. No member ef toe family j 
was tajured. t

Police s ta lle d  the woods uii* j 
successfully ' l i e n d a y  and 
Wednesday night <

Police had flrqt tbeortaed that 
le ‘ attack 2fonday was tbs 

work o f pranksters. Rockville 
and 'Vernon public school stu
dents began their spring vaca
tion Monday.

Avery, a S’ I" youth, was 
charged with breach of pMtoe 
and wilful destruction of pri
vate property. He was released 
under '1500 bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
May 12. I

STUPg

this Mercury convertible’s’rear window Is glass...

I eight 
In toe

^  INFLATION 
BELGRADE (AP)—When fil

ter cigarets first appeared on 
the market/here, one tobacco 
factoryturned out a” 'brand 
called "Filter 66." It got the 
name becauae the price was 56 
dinars a pack.

Prices have risen since then
Following a dinner meeting j and the pack now costa 100 dl- 

at 6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria, I nars. But the name Is still "FU*

THE LIONS 
WILL ROAR 

MAY 7fh 
/ F O R  

, X  J"

A special, pliant-tempered glass, in fact. With it, you can greet these great top-down 
days by just pushing a button. No need to fuss about unzipping and carefully folding the rwir 

window. It can’t craclf or scratch,, the way plastic windows can. And what kind of car 
can you find this great rear window on? You find it,on a great road car. A solider;'smoother-riding 

car. An easier-handling car. In short. . .  a Mercury. . .

- and It’s the best road car in the whole top-down world!
Mercury

C h c r a e t o r  R acK ffn ft
. Given By

M R S . M A R IE
who will advise and help you 
in all affain-of Itfe, such as: 
Marriage, work, Dlvoroe and 
Courtahip. Don’ t fail to aee 
her toddy. For further iBfor- 
matipli, ca ll.. .

525-7120
912 ALBANY AVE. 

Hartford, Conn.

Drive a WIr m t— at tha "Homa af Chawplost"— Yaar Maraury Dealers

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
S01-S15 CENTER STOEET— MANCHESTER, (X)NN.

Rid* W*H OiWMy't Mific Skyway s( th* Ford Hotqr Comptn* 
Wondor Rotunda, Naw York World't Fair A PROfflUC:! OF I MOTOR COMPANY •  LINCOLN MERCURY OtVISIOM]

REPAIR
•Bdlaw O ia flaa 

alaps

T
CHRISTsew
Accurate ' 
Complete  ̂
News 
Coverage

I r In r • il in

liO' .roN 
1 - - . ANGf-LlS 

! .-'►ID: N

fT a srU e  a k e s r i w I U
I  Mastoe $6

S S S 5 a # t o i 'T  "
flSeft**
•HIS

n  k**" ••̂ 'loa »h* Heme Owner far
S   ̂*«iWlele KK mSPICnON af yaw heme
Staff, pKmw ewr neiHMt Had afRcet

649>9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORK
nvm oN OF K«s IXTBIMINATO* C0„ INC. * HTAIUINIO I M

Tht Oldnt Md Lsrgeit Pert Control ComjiMy in Connecticut

wHIi.... PLAS-TEX 
HANDY PATCH 
$3.50 OoL KH 

availabla ot-.^
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
540 b o d o ia ; t f k e . s A o r ̂ J »

MANO^B911!B.«

k 'f—-J' 1 1 i / J
...,....•• ^ --------------------- - .,1

1 11 L / ■>*

0SR y s .

CUSTOM-MADK TO OUR SM Cm CATIONS

Kof$|cy's own shell-tan ■

ITALIAN STYLE MEN’S 
SLIP-ONS

MCH CORDOVAN 
COLOR

I -J-

Open Web., I'hora. and trL / 
Nights to 9

Manchaitor Shoppiiig PariijBda

cH AUag j^ c o u M ia  aiW BB

/

WIN MINK COAJS! ★  WIN COMPLETELY.EQUIPPED KITCHENS •A’ MOTOR BOATS’# -  
COIlOR TVs! Ik  WIN TV-PHONO-RADIO COMBINATIONS ★  PIANOS ★  ELECTRONIC 
ORGANS ★  BILLIARD TABLES! PLUS OVER 14,000 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES...FREE!

INSTANT
Nathhigtabay.
Mthhi|tt«rital

EM BA
AUTUMN-HAZE* 
FULL LENGTH 

MINK COATS by 
MADEMOISELLE 

•TM EmM . Mink Broadart * Ao*n.

MAQNAVOX 
STEREO t h e a t e r s  

(TV.RCCOaO PLAYCR.RADIO)'

20-Fo o t  m o to r  b o a ts , 
INBOARb-OUTBOARD. 

BY CRUISERS. INC,(

KIMBALL SPINET PIANOS

O fiv i into any CITIES SERVICE station for your "WorJiTof I 
dip card—FREE to evary motorist. Hold the card under waten rub 
the magic a(|inirB, see INSTANTLY jf you win a h d what you win I 
It's so easy-and you can enter every time y q ^ r iv e  into C lilE S  
SERVICE. Get your share of the "World o m iz e s " - .a t  CITVES: 
GERVICE stations now! -  i '

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
RCA WHIRLPOOL KITCHENS

ESTEY ELECTRONIC GROANS

Înne t̂ slips must be mailed on or balore July 31, 1964. Personnel' of ‘ 
Citlos Soraioo, Its edvortlsini sBoncloi, Clttoa Sonriea doalora amt 
stoyoo*. l\v. btenrisot, Inc., end their (amiliee am not ollglble. Vpld 
inartaawhoieiteMbitodcrrostrictadtolawj

liieAUON
Quality alone makes it big!

RCA 2MNCH COIfSOLe^^ 
COLOR TV S ^

CAMPBELL 4xt-rOOT 
BILLIARD TABLES

iS:

m A
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A p j ^ Y c r  • ; /

letter fmm W^ f̂î ^n9wer$
*^^ue8tion8 ly.

/

MoOMm, nta of llr.f«h d  tlM Hu m  oouii-
’n a in u  XcCilM of 

H0  ̂M  11 y M » oM wid 
wttt hla and* * achbol 
Tlwt viakM H hut) to 

wtt for W»IM to fct in- 
iHM Uon oD Um liiotCMy uid 
iMCUM* of lU  pec^.

butowl, a latter to an ‘Un- 
olâ î lCaAiryB in Cheahire, Ihif 
laaO. broiiclit a prompt atr 
tcrnU raply with tc amall walah 
dtottonary ând̂  many intereat- 
Inc AtaUa about this old couni
**y.

Hw tatter to TOnny aaJd. 
la part "Twinoa... nhomaa) 
tba ianĵ ua^e looka eatremaly 
dMMredt but that la only ba- 
oaaaa ot ,Vb» gtaapbxg ot let' 
tata to a atranfe way. In ao- 

toot, the lanĵ ua^e la vary 
atmiila, and we were able to 
road and write In Walea before 

^ (otaf'‘to school and this ia be
cause 'the languag^e, la, written 
oometly aa It sounds.'.. It is one 
of the oldeot spoken laneruacfos 

In the world and in central 
Walaa K la apoken with the 
aama iiAom that the. ancient 
Britoiu iiaad to use... long be- 
fWa tha Romans came- to the 
atototiy.

“TPfaleo and North Boot land 
m A Inland were the l a s t  

of the Celtic race

FOR RENT
M ton. Morla Prejee- 

ir sOeat, alee 
M  mm. aDde projectors.
WELDON DRIfO CO.
•n  Hata flh-JIM. 9t$iSm

C N iF fO N
CREAM
CHEESE

CAKE

/
/ »

It-:,'.,

Vbr ■dMy’a aafta, let ns stan 
tM O r weotato IMi anmaer. 
Oh I la SBrprhfesly >«w!

volt PK K CP AND  
raUtVEBT flA lJ—

*43-2411

N EW  M O DEL  
/  U U M D R Y  .

AND DBT OLEANINO 

flash and Oany 

Opw AAL-CM  PJL
n  uxnlaiTi snuasr

Frop.^_

lit

1.

\

-r- ■

WHEE! WATEirS 
HOT-HOTJWD 
TNEREYALOn
Nflirl For only 9%c* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for aO— all the time!

It yon live in a typical 
hoUM, you could easily run 
cut of hot water aeTeral 
tlBMs a week.

Now you can hare all the 
hot water you need at on# 
time tor only RHc* a day. 
TUak of It—only 9He* a
oeyi

Tea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heatar of correct capimlty— 
your tomily can take care of 
all tbelr waahlnr needs at 
oaa time. { ..

I

Mom. can do tha family 
waak, Ha oan do the dlahea 
at tka aame thna JunW 
tokM.hia bath, and you «n- 
Jagr a abower.

Don’t daisy—pbona us to- 
day. find out how assy it la 

to a Mobuheat-Bwiteta
d watar be Iter.
"Aearago family of fOor.

T
W E ^ IV E ^ t ir

• U E N  STAMPS

NdllJUtTY
lEOTHEK

M3-S135
itM it  Cmm U.

trim have~dlffer(ht tonguafeo 
there ia a tmceaMe- affinity tn 
tham. But the Welch language 
Is more closely Hnkod with the
Breton in France and a Welsh->— -  -- /— ---- -
man speaking hie .own iaguage would be twice its siae 
mn converse quite fliwntly with «-!.•—  *- ■»
s Breton speaking bis.

i i

in fact
thetr national anthems have 
idSnUfical tones although, the 
words are different. There are 
alae many Spanish words stnt- 
u3u‘ to Welsh and a Welshman 
can quite easily pronounce 
even the moat difficult Spanish 
worda.

The Hit of the qioken word 
lends Its^  to song add poetry, 
and the Welsh have always In- 
‘ Jged in eisteddfods (singing 

d reciting festivals) and in 
these times bold an tntema- 
Uonal eisteddfod of Uangtolen 
to which people from all ever 
the world, including Amerleans, 
coma to compete, and Ueten.

In the old days the Welsh 
used to play havoc with who
ever was occupying Bngiswd 
at that time, be they Romans, 
Danes or Normans, and used to 
raid and piBage their viUagw

and ehtUe, and to lata yaam the 
l|k>(U>h touBd H- neoeofary to 
boM castlas all over the Jdacs 
to an attempt to ouih these 
ralda. Ihe result Is that 
are more castlas to Wales
along Its borden than___
where else in the BrtpMi Isles, 
the most tomoun,^ these Is 
the Ntiendid ChamKyon Castle 
In NorUt WaXa whetostoe first 
Prince of.Walea was erom sd,- 

’Tt’s A m ail but moiuitain- 
‘0«w dbuntry and tha Welsh toy 
thgt if it was Ironed out H

‘Uncle’’̂  Maldwyn la Maldwyil

• "Ji- "  
to be •  M ( day M

wm maat at
•AO tomomw mem- 

from there be driven to 
for a guided tour of the 

Boston naval abtpyaid. ‘niay' 
will inspect the cngeer “BoetonT 
and also make a tour cf “Old 
lronaidea.“

Among the adults msMiir the 
trip wtth the bays are wffilam 
Kelley cliairmaa, Oartohd Tho- 
laen, acoutmaator, Cbpulea Ku* 
kucka. Edward Turn , and 
Jamea Tymon. Bach boy ia to 
bring his own box hmch. All 
bOys will be taken direetty to

Jf^mston to Call 
For Dance Oub

John, a buaina«mnan tn the Eng- thcto homes upon retumlng Bat-
lish town of Cheshire and 
friend of Tommy's family. He 
was a RAF pilot during World 
War n  who flew hundreds of 
missions. Welsh is a frequent 
second Isngusge 'in Cheshire, 
sometimes called the “gateway 
to Wales.

FaeUoa Show Bet 
The Andover Mothers C l^  is 

presenting “Summer Fashion 
Flair" on Tuesday, May 19, at 
the elementary school at 8 p.m: t 
Gannents for girls and women, 
through the courtesy of the H. 
C. Murray Co. Of WIUtmaiRic, 
will be shown. Information on 
tickets'and other details will be 
announce at a later date.

Scoots Ylstttiiir Beston 
Boy Scout Troc^ No. ,.124 

which last weekend had an over
night hike to Timeo Farm Camp 
will skip its regular meeting to
night and instead prepare for

a ' urda^ evenlhg.

Maaoheetm Bveutag HcraM 
Andover bsrree pendent Inw-
rence Moe, totephene T4S-dtM.

Eff*cthrt April 

li

hic. > "  - /  

wil clow Saturdays 

at 12 Boop^ 

mtll
>• . ,j

9VpfVinDm '

Bail JOhnaton of Vemoo will 
be Mm  « n «  for tfie Menebee 
tor Balance Deaoe Club at 
danbe tomorrow night at • p jn. 
to WaAMl̂ SobooL IMa hi an 
open dnnoe to islilch members 
from aO'eMbe Ml the area' are 
invited. Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Andrews are tn obafge of door 
duty. Rebwahmeflt chalmea 
Mr. and Ibv. Aronson
win be aaOatod by Mr. add Mrs. 
Bdwnrd Atktohon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Baker.

Tldicta for the Sth axuuial 
kdinner and danns of the Man- 
'̂ cheatar Sqnars Danoe Club to 
be, held June • at WaddeH 
School wiH be avnBaUe at to
morrow’s danos. A  buffot din
ner catered by Krause Oateren 
will be served from 4:16 to 7 
pm. Bail Jobnaton win again be 
eallw from S to 1^

Clump Paper 

6’4T 911.95

ih
M aoio lid *

Bod and Bloom «4.7S

PERENNIALS v
ANNUALS / \ -

EVERGREENS ^  
FRUITTRigS

Pink

T - f  M.98
HybHd Big Bey 

Tom eto/^loiils

dOBD̂  B. ■/
UmOSMPE 

NURSERY
’ «GROW w n fi 178" ^ s. 

l^VTE A DOMPONi-l^ YDS. TltOM TOLTON NOTCn—MS-780S^  ----------------------- -------  ------------------------------------- ------------

O p«i M 0B.-8Bi 8 . ^ . - 6  P A I^ f V L  8 A .B i-8  P A I.— Si|n. A-M--6 P.M.

Carriage H oiue 
Beauty Salon 

525 Main'Street 
Mandhester 

Tel. 648-0695

'64

LARK
■rand new - S-dr. sedan

DeBvereS In Mnn<keeter

BOLAND
MOTORS
M » O B m ^  BTSBdBT 
nt West Ckptor Street 

TeL MS-407t 
OPEN EVEtONOS

ITS SPRiM  k  tANIV t im e  al

YOOR W 00DI4NI URRENS|
0 «t than In now io yov c i »  Mijoy thtir JbMOtp 
longer. The colewe are uneurpMMMdl y '

2 Q i Bullet BMket

H ovaA

LJilMiRdowl

Only 1.19 
M  for t je

senpe

lanewnjitog. ■ 
AndrontMto, LeneoMiee, 

auXtf. Lnrye tend-

tor BOOTTS PSODVOIS, 
ToffboiMer, Mb. ,

mJLi
»- TIME TO P1.ANT

^̂ Madtuee, eabbnga, broeoeH, ennUflower, 
ihabarb, etrawberilee.

See ear Oreenboosee for Mother's Dny 
Speetols!

ChryaantlMinamet Ttok and Bine Hy- 
drangms, Potted Rosee In blooni, Asn- 
lene, ThecWne, Oeranhnne.

RiaM » PLANTS • 
Privet only 15e each 

Rcnlocke 15-1^ m bnrUp.....,..e.fS

Bee

WEEK-END 
Spraee U^IT  

them benattfal

BEPBAT SPBOU1.I 
Aaether sUpaewt Eornifela^ 

’ — I^nveedOeli j
■' - -f'

»«"•
8 ter lA f

we enrry aU year ftororite 
antoneaadmtoM. .-<(

B ar^ JHne nrdnagana v
reg. *.00 Now fM

Oarden Fertiliser ......• •••••• .•■ lA e
ijime ee 1^8***••**•*..eOe

•9 IbA. ,|.v78e.

Petunias, snaps add beddtog teanto 
are ready.

Lawn Ornb Control ...............A ft bag
Covers 10,000 sq. ft  Cnitrols gmboi 
ants, termites, Jap beetles.

pVaK Trees

Shade A .PIowertag Trees
' v „

Shrubs

All Healthy and Hardy

lyoweis
Oolttvators
Spading Forks
lUrf Edgeia
Rakes
Spreaders
Shovels

Peat Moss 

Pots 

Sprays 
Plant Fooda 
Redwood ptoatem 
M^ndow boaee

HAVE YOU A  PLANTING PROBLEM? THEN LET U8 HELP YOUI
/

Woodland Gardens
- “FROM OBOWBB TO p o u r  e OPEN D ^ T  T IU . f  KB PJL

168 W OODLAND STREET 
JOHN-J. ZAPADKA 643-8474

>:\

/

Cim O TO R SUBURBAN SPREAD
you

N E W M O U N t......................... .
Totolly concept in compact 
tractor daaiga Framadtaarint piw 
ots inataad of tumsl „Yaar mund 
yard-working attachmanta. 7K-hp 
angina ridaa baiiind oparator.

\er off with Batons
■0LEN8 HUSKY TRAeTORS-Moiw
standard aquipmant fasturas tiwn
othera offer as optional. Wide-----
of lawn and garden attachn 
Thraa modalti Husky 600,
800 and new H u ^  900r -'

R^ENt SU8URIAN RIDINR MOW.
EM -.Comfort, tpaod. All eontrola 
wHWii finger tip reach. 24-inch and 
2v4ncK

NEW! VoLEM UMM KEEFER -
FranM-Naaringprindp in a 64ip 

.riding mower. Turns in lAim radkia.

I L

Y  V ^
v’ V .A  ^

■ / ' ■* 
•jULENS MUniUia^  ̂
TILLERS-Balanced 

for east, 
unconditionally 

guaranteed 
tinea.

/f-‘

N,

''•olHis'bRBlTeUR 1 
r  MOWERS— Exctuaiva 
’  aefodynamic cuttinci 

'no grass<atchar 
naSd^ 22- 
bidi cuL

/ > '

Bof̂ s is ttis comptsts tine for oil town anif garf/en neads, 
/  - Coma an in, try Boians aguipment before, ybu bay.

EQUIPMEIIT C0.I Ml̂ '
38 M AIN STREET •  648.7968 - - ^ 4

a-

GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 TOLLAND  
TPKE. AT  

MANCHESTER- 
VERNON TOWN L IN l

1/

-  7 r -  a n o t h e r  SHIPMENT

CLIMBING ROSE

each

Special Purchf̂ se

Bridal Wreath
^RHODODENDRON

PINK  OR w h it e  ONLY

(SPIREA)

AND

each
R«9. $4.95

FORSYTHIA
,C

each
MULTIFLORA 
ROSE HEDGE

5
R , <

Hardy North Privet

k

/ Reg. 98*

100 For 416.00
II'

W E C A RRY
JA C K SO N  and PERKINS

-'v-1..1. ' RO SES -i . ; :

I W E  H AVE ^  
M ILO RG AN ITE  

100% O RG A ISH C lfERDLIZER

IE ir s  FOR̂ !
THE GARDEN i
 ̂ YOU NO DOUBT W ILL  ̂  ,
\ FIND  I t  AT 1

^ • s. ’,  - 1

Largo Selection ;

ORNAMENTAi 
TREES .

/  PINK DO GW O O D  

/W H IT E  DO GW O O D  

/  GOLDEN CH A IN  •

y  k w a n s a n  c h e r r y

0 / (WEEPING CH ERRY '

/  LO W ER IN G  C IU r  ‘

_ ✓  LEAP PLUM

/  tREE HYDRANGEA ' 

/ ^ IT C R IR C H  

/ lU W T H O R N E   ̂ '

. . . / MOUNTAIN ASH  ; 

/  C m N U S  KOUSA  
/ R n  M A P U

/CO PPER  lEECH

•LANCBESTER (ZyB N IN d  H ER AU)- K A N C H M T R l, 0 0 ^ ,  FRIDAY. M AY 1,1964 > I* '

UN Tougheiie in Cyprus
Am r^~Meek First Moves

« FhgaOna)

\

der dataUad rastrlettmu, atom- 
mlBg moaHy (re«n tha danwnda 
that troope not be put aaedlaas- 
ly into poslUona whara tb^  
would be shootli^ at Cypriote^ 
or being shot at.

Biltiah' autboritlaa aay tha 
wacaae dt a ' paacemakl^ as- 
Mgiimaat raeta oasantlaUy en 
the dagrae of cooperation ac- 
wrded to the U.N. mlaakm by 
the Qyprioto. In L o n g ’s view, 
^  Greek Cypriote have prod
ded M d prolMMl to eee Juet how 
much they eoidd get away with.

T M  WM the Bltuatioh unUl 
dje Onek Cypriote opened their 
Menalve agalnet ft. Hllarlon 
CaaUe eatnrday and touched off 
an> international furor. '

Oen- Oyani, veteran, of'the 
UkN;’s Qaaa etrip mlaidon, said 
the Greek GYpitot attack bad 
“eerious ImpUcationB’' for his 
mbnth-oM tored. Gyanl ssnt a 
Umg report to Ihant, and the 
aeoretary-general followed with 
im unent meeaage to the lecu- 
rlty Cbunell.

Thant put It bluntly to the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriot lead
ers to tell their people to etop 
Mfidng and let toe U.K. force
burin to function. 

I' Hla memessage was qutekly fob 
lowsd by evldenes on the acene 
that the U.N. had decided on 
more pueh and laea persuasion.

In-the village of Tlml, iwad- 
teh soldiers not only fired back 
at batUing Grsek and Turkish 
Cypriote,they disarmed' toe 
Greeks.
' In the mountains above Kyrs- 

nla, Canadian troops set up U  
permanent posts at ksy trouble 
spots, including one at tha gats 
ot besieged St. Ifilarion cMtle.

They began expelling all 
armed men from toe villages 
and they warned that any shots 
fired on the villages would be 
rionridersd fired on toe U.N. 
and returned.

The change In attitude does 
not mean the U.N. suddenly will 
beat peace Into the Cypriote. 
But even super-caufious U.N. 
officials see a difference.

“You could'call It a more ac
tive approach," eald one.

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AF)— 
Cyprus had one of Its quietest 
nU t̂e in weeks Thursday.

U.N. headquarters reported 
that except for a few Isolated 
shots in Nicosia during the 
night, no incidents had been re- 
poi’ted from anywhere on the Is- 
land for nearly 24 hours. ''

The uneasy calm cams after 
an tu-gsnt appeal for peace from 
U.N. ieeretaiy-Osneral U Thant 
and firm action by the U.N. 
peace force on the strife-tom 
island.

Thant’s appeal was officially 
walcomed by both Archbtehop 
Makarlos, toe Greok Qrprtot

prMtdent of Cyprus, and V)e« 
FiM dont, Jtodl Kuekuk. tba 
leader of too 'TurMah Qrpriot 
Community.

In too Kjrronla Mountain 
tango north of Nicosia and be
low tte Tuiklsh-held fit. HUattoii 
caatla. wbara Grarit and Turk' 
iah Cypriote had batUad elnco 
Friday, Canadian aoldlars 
mannad permanent q1 
posts batwaah tba two _  _
They warned both warring sidea 
they would bnmadlataly return 
any shots that earns In toair 
direction.

Oraak and Turklab Cypriota 
styed on guard agoinat attack.

Tha Graoks wata doubly oau- 
tioUB hoeause tod^ Is the Greek 
OrthodoK Good Friday, usher- 
iag'tn toe Uggost rallgtoua holi
day In tha Greek calendar.

GHorvara bailavad too uneasy 
lull' vrauld oontlnua .to i^ h  the 
weokand. With Makarlos fully 
occuplod by hte Ocelaolastloid 
duties for too next throe daiya, 
he ia not expected to have any 
tlmo to spare for. his presiden
tial rola. . ------

M TO Ml
RAA’TFOIID ( A F ) — Tha  

SUto Motor Vehicle D a | ^ - 
ment ro|>erted today the follow
ing oomparisen'of traffic fa- 
taUtlaa from Jan. 1 through 
mldBlght:

leae ^ 1944
• , . 86. 'V80 .

Local StocksL

■took
*Mow b̂rir

-48% 78%

ytUOuA
Conn. Bitok and 

FAiat Co. . . . . . .
IB^ttord NhtiaiMl
/Bank Co. . . .. . .  48% 70%

firo  IteMraaoa Oompanlaa . 
Hartfoed fIfo -T i..-71 - 48- 
Natlonal Fire ...1.182 140
PbOmiilt Flro ...,192 IM
Mfo and ladaamtty Ins. Caa. 

Aetna Casualty . .121% 129% 
Aetna U fa ...r ..l8 4  204
Conn. General ....108 204 '
Hfd. Steam Boiler ,184 144
Security Ins. . . .f  48 78
Travelers (new) . .00 ,88

fthllD D«IHtoa:-v'' - 
Conn. Light Power 88^ 41 
Hartford Qm  Co. 7'40 48
Boutoem New Bfig* 

land ToM iIkmm . 08 80
_  Oeaapnniea

AlUed-'"̂  -
Arrow, Hart, Nog.
Birdan  ...... . 11
Briatol Brass .... 8
Coleoo ...............  0%
Dimham-BuBh .... 4
N. B. Machine ...,84%
North and Jiidd .. 18 
Pater Paul . . . . . .  82%
Plaatio Wire CaWe 12 
Standard Screw .. 80%
Stanley Works ... 21%
Vtoder-Hoot ......01 ‘

above quotatlona' are not

Notice oflttjiiry 
Filed Vith Town
^  EfiMicheater woman, Mra. 

Edith A. Burke of 48 Madison 
St, hM served notloe on toe 
town of her intonfion to etohn 
damagao for Injuriaa allegedly 
suffered Marqh 27 In a fall en 
a dafactlve dto«ntown Mala St. 
ahlmralk, ■

Maa Burks elathu that she 
auttand numerous imeraal and 
extanul injuriaa, whliOb bare 
-pat her to great axpaiiha tor 
medical.and Mtoltal care, 
which have kept her from 
fqrmlng tos dutlee of her oeou 
potion and houaehold.

Her notice, filed tola morning 
in tha general managar’a office, 
namsa Arthur J. LeOalro Jr. m  
her attorney.

kete.
eonatnied 8a actual mar-

of the Parkade

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCH^riR rARKAM

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE "

KeMurses Topic 
Of League Study
Tba Manchastorf LeaguW of 

Woman Voters ha# adapted as 
its major study item for the 
1944-44 biennium the topic 
"Development of Human 'Re- 
aouroea; Bvaluaticn of poUoiee 
and programs in the' United 
States to provide for all clUaens 
equality of opportunity for ed
ucation 4nd employment’’ The 
aeleotion of tola aitoject w m  
made at the national ooavuR-

Uon of toe ocgaatxation hria 
laet weak in PitUVUrgh.

Mrs. John Khowlton of 93 
scaiborough Rd. attended m  
driagate mm Manchester, and 
was appointed to'a atSerlng 
committee for floor dahate on 
the human reaoturoaa It win. 
Uader thia new study, League 
membera will be twnalfig their 
attention to manpowm retrain
ing. fair emptoyirient praetloas 
and oonipansatory education 
■treaaiag national polietaB and 
Pfugrams. . '.  * -

FUEL CO.
847 MAIN BT. 

EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON
CASH

184 GaL MOnlmara
TEL 289-1219

84 Hour Boner Servloe

G RA N D  ~ 

O PEN IN G
■■r

\

2 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

M AY 2

*a"vici
M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

X '

‘./f-

/ .

/

For the G irl 

WhoKnowj 

Oothes

The knowledgeable knit . . 
knows how to keep yop lo<A- 
ing poised all day lon^ . . . 
how to unpack without a 
Wrinkle in sight! R A K’s 
quick-dry Amel nylon knit has 
a honeycomb weave and aa 
eye-catching belt. In Whit% 
Blue, Pink. Sizes 12 to 20.

$20.

. \

,SMIL»N« GMOViaC

k r  •
S H O I W ORE

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Designed to be 

lived in . . .  the greater 

part of the day!

i ^

^ '

r « d  c r o s s  s h o s

'V K _ —

who ciistiioned the sidewalks? 
' / Cĉ bies did! 12.9  ̂ - . 1

\

T

SILVER' «
m a p l e  r ^

s h a d e  t r e e

i.
r E R

1

Ck)me in'and test-walk our fabulous “Four Seasons r  You’ll feel M  
Oî cwigh you’re drifting from one cushloned-tread step to another. 
That’s because of'the finuuingly light and flexible new Ribflex sole. 
Swh a very unfirt Way to p ^  your busy day , , .  with its dashing 
Italiano acemt and inch-itacked heels.

Gioose your favorite color 
in the sdftest leathers!

•  Natuitd Waxgluv

 ̂e Black Sofgluv ~ i .

•  Platinum Shadowed Sofgluv

si Green Sofgluv. *

•  Red Shadowed Sofgluv

Let U Rain!

Wash ’n-Wear 

Classic

TOP
COAT

\

/.

Scotchgard treat
ed to stay water 
repellent even af
ter r e p e a t e d  
washings!

Sizes ior Every
one!

. Misses 8ito 18 

Briefs 6 to 16

■'T

This classic versatile ba]macaan coat Imows no 
season. Of combed cotton pojdin t r e a ^  to rto 

. sist stains, soil , . .' truly water repellent. Carer 
fully tailored, quality detailed with tab ci^fs; 

i  storm collar, stay buttons and <qp«n vent back. 
I Oyster color only.
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K.
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1> HiA, MturaCy mungk, faun Im4 
It  Mm thm union lond^^who oonld piny 
tko fnmo tho onmo wnyl\

Wo kopo tho gnmo oonOpuoo to tedob 
for ofther klnd^of plnyor.
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AflipctaMto Prow la aseltofvtlrtly anUtlto
oat «t randMeoUoo el all oeoa die- 

lOdMed K it or not eUtanrtae eradlt- 
Oaprr add alao tba looa| aawa Mb-

a( rapobUeatloB ot apodal di» 
are alao raaarrto

McaMkid PrUitliio OeoMNnif. lae,- o». I raaponalmÛ  for typo-
arrota appeartnt In adrertlaaaiepta 

_ roamin' matter In Tnt Hancheatar
atraML

dtam ot M, S. A. 8«-rlco, toe. 
raaentaaraa — Tho Juitu ^ g ogr T- Naw Tort Cht-
~ BURSAO OF cmcnuk-

FHday, May 1

ugnwaya. ^
ivory day, fundo;/^ 
whf̂ t Ufa itodw

.luteal.
1 of-’Cy^pda I 
a, wap^^ thi

Ok Ctoiter HL and Cyprw Hill
Si  Mhaehaatar today tha obieirvanca ot 

Iho r^ttvaly naw aitoual "Law Day** 
foouaoo attantioii on tha way aoolaty la 
ptotoetod and tho rlcbta of the Individual 
aro alao protected in auch a matter Oa 
driving on tha public highwaya.

Ihait la one valid, every 
Biantal Uhiatration of 
law Involvaa and guaranteoa.

Over on the laland o f ‘’C y ^ ^  today, 
aoraa Canadian troopa, weprl^ the offi
cial light blue bereta by which t h »  pro
claim thomaelvea to be on poUdp -dtlty 
tot. Km United Nationa,' have atepped 
foithfuBy in between aome Creek Cypri
ot wanukera and the Turkiah Cypriot 
fortraaa they have been attacking.

That, taâ  la an example of what Law 
Pdjr ĵjnoana. It happena to bo a more 
oontroVonlal inatanco than aome local 
aaoe at ad alleged traffic violation. But 

. M alao happena to have bean the kind 
at thing very rnudrin the minda of tha . 
gantlomad who flrat pfen|oorod tlM eb« 
aoriranM at a day called Img baiy.

Thla baa to be a world aiot only for 
abaarvaneo, anforcemont, and Juiit .gd- 
mlnlatratlon of the ordinhaoeo had atab' 
atoa by which amall eommunltthr man
age to maintain aome peace and Order 
hi their'Own Uvliig. ...̂

Thla aim haa to be a world In wWdi 
oKtenaion of the rulb of law la taking

• Tha Canadlana and tha PHnna in Cy- 
prua art acting aa poUeaman In eharga 
at anforoament of a United Nationa 
world law againat war.

Aa the erima newa of any local-eom- 
munlty can reveal them’ daya, there "la 
not alwaya perfect reapect for or per
fect enforcement/rt the •lawj' eved in. 
ttia amaliaat Inatancca. But the law 
■aually wina In the end, and la main
tained.

Qultd aiinUarly, tha world’a fledgling 
law againat war la hM  in’eontempt in 
aome inatancea, and not very efficiently 
enforced In othera. But it must be the 
law which aurvivea, and la held in In- 
areaaiag reepeet Law haa to be the 
femg range winner, or there ia no order 
to tho world, aiid thla modem world haa 
pliaood powera In Up own handb which 
make order the alternative to 'aelf-de- 
atnictlon.

iMw Day calla not only for attention 
'to the inatitutlona and agenciea which 
serve the lew in aome official capacity, 
but alao for emphaaia on. the role of cltl- 
aenahlp. Good citizenaldp, In the town. In 
the atate. In the nation, and In the world, 
mpporta and aubmlto to the rule of law, 
oven when tta specific rulings ruffle aome 
Individual, community, or national In- 
taraat

*The QM Rag|«d Crom”
One notaa, with alt that fine feeling at 

Inner Joy which any good hymn pro
motes, that the next official hymnal of 
a certain denomination Is going to In- 
atud'e a grand old number which was 
somehow omitted tha last time the 
hynmat waa compiled.

One notes, with anoUier fine feeling, 
Biia of reUef, that a potential newcomer 
has been snubbed at the gate. Perhaps 
the Biub Is not Christian. Pending such 
proof, however, we like the snub.

The grand old hymn which is going to 
make the hymnal in question. In ita naxt 
edition, la none other than "The Old 
Bugged Croas."

Tha newcomer, which didn’t mtote it is 
' /titled *T Want To Be A  Jeadb Cowboy 
' In The Holy Ohoat Corral’*

“Tlie Old Rugged Crosa"'not only eon- 
talna aopie of the grandest dev^onal 
resolves In all religion.

It Is also ia that wonderful middle 
range where the 'hondeacrlpt male voice 
can really take a deep breath, reach way 
down, and really let go, really belt it out.

, It la a hymn af the m o^ solei^ obli- 
gation and yet one of great joy, 
good hymn should be;

No Mwe Coffer For Hoffa?
. . -.There ia nothing like using other peo

ple’s inoney for your legal feea, and 
Taamater Boaa Jimmy Hoffa obvloualy 
la approaching the" twilight of hla own 
aareer If the rich resources of hia union’s ‘ 
treasury are no longer to be avaliable 
to him to keep him going In hla vaiioua 
legal atrugglee with the government.

Pbr the union itself to lose Its own 
previous belief than there le a perfect 
Identity between Its. own iiUereata and 
the personal fates of Mr.* Hoffa is a note- 
worthy development It U, In fact^the 
precise kind of development obse'^ere 
have been waiting for all these yeara. 
It was aU very well for grand juries, 
proaacutors, attorney generals, juries, 
Judgas, and newapspers to keep jumping 
,au #rar Hoffa. But when did his own 
foUowaia begin to get wise to him?

AniaranUy, they have decided there 
•light to be some kind of end to , the 
tttunber of mllUona he should be able to 
spend out of the union treasury In de- 
Candlng himself agaiiut charges which 
aUaga, among other things, that he waa 
helping himself, too freely to union 
fUnda.

■van whUe one salutes the possible 
and of Hoffa’a ability to uae other pap- 
pla’d money for his own battles, one has 
to notice that neither he nor any other 
■nlon leader invented the prabtice.

m s  is the way aome of our blggast 
and moat glamoroua, operators on the 
■uUMganient side of the picture hpve 
fixad It up for themselves tpo, In tiielr 
Itoto. Whwiever two financial master- 
tolndi battle for the control of a rill- 
toad, or a holding company, or a foiuir 
dry, part of their mattermlnding usual
ly  Inritadat uas of oompany moaey which 
would otharwiae belong to either Itâ aua*- 
tonera and craditors or to Its stockbold- 
ara. ■oaM 'Of tha moqt famous of tbaaa 
mtlaa Of our tima nsvor cost tha sup- 
fOMd toont ttaa iMroaa a panny ef thahr

— ----------------------------------------------------- \

Life in A.D. 2000: A' Nightmafo \
A travaler is returning to our shores 

after many years. ’The time la the year 
6 raUllon-T-which would have been A.D. 
2000—only that syatem haa been changad 
because It loferred to the birth of 
Christ. He la landing in Harbor .216, 
formerly New . York. ’The voyage has 
been delayed, despite automation, nu
clear devicea, and computera, due to the 
insiatance of. the unions on a built-in 
slow-down mechanism—the fact that the 
crew, conalatsd ot all captaina, since no 
one must feel- inferior, and the new 10- 
hour workweek, i

To his aurpriae, he finds the name at 
the country - is now Bquasia; the gov
erning body is tha Supreme Equaliser— 
formerly the- Buiireme Court. Congress 
haa been disbanded aa unconstitutional 
and aent home. All corporations have 

I been declared illegal due to the profit 
motive, and all bualnesa is run by tha 
OovemraMit, from the Capital City of 
Warrenton. Thera now no churches 
and all religion been baimed. It is 
rumored that amne churahes stll) udat, 
working underground, of' course.

mtere ia plenty of paper money, but 
It will i)ot buy much, for the peoples’

, faetOriSa do not turn out much of the 
good things—only bare necesaitlee. Sil
ver and gold have long since been non- 
todstent, having all been aent to other 
nations to help them pay their debt to 
UA Private pi;operty as such has dis
appeared. and each person is allowed to 
rent a small home and a tract of land 
from the Oovemment—which now guar
antees everyone security and equality. 
The public .debt haa been canceled — 

'Blnee It could never be paid anyway. 
Likewise, all private debts have been 
H(d prosMd — giving every citizen an 
equal gtart in the financial potato nee.

’The Army and Na'vy have been dis
banded, because no country now covets . 
what we haven’t got. All colleges and 
imlverslties have been converted to pub
lic schools., because higher learning Is 
unnecessary and creates complexes for 
those who cannot qualify for It, educa
tion being superfluous for eating and 
drinking and working the 10-hour week.

All books referring to patriotism, 
thrift, individualtty, and religion have 
been destroyed. ’The Bible and the flag 

< hav# disappeared, and all reading matter 
Is eidited In IVarrenton. Llke-wlae the 
newspapers, radio, and TV networks are 
controlled by the Central Oovemment 
All bueiness and industry has dispensed 
with hiring and firing, employees being 
selected and apportioned by the Govern
ment on a basis -of sex-race formula 
which varies day by day ■with the birth 
rate.

All sports have ctone to a halt, due 
to the new law which requiree that 
there be no winner. This is insured by 
mathematically 'equalising all teams. 
Father, mother, home, honest day’s 
work have all become forbidden wor^. 
All our-- enemy nations have become 
wealthy due to our generosity to them, 
and our allies have found their positions 
unprofitable. Initiative, ambition, and in
centive have all disappeared, and Oii'i*" 
200 million people who were, of course, 
bora unequal, are In a mad race to 
become exactly like everyone else in the 
great'conformity race..........

Communication and travel in the coun
try are practically nonexistent, for no 
one wants to see or talk with another 
who Is just like' himself in looks and 
Idsas. Crime has been on the upgrade 
smee the Jury system has been outlawed'. 
Judge, Jury and pollqs chief are now 
combined in one man appointed by the 
Supreme Equaliser — which represents 
quite s ea'ving in salaries. Birth Is like
wise controlled by a permit from War
renton, based on a siting quotk system, 
many poor couples having to stand in 
line up to 6 months to get their cards 
punched. As a matter of fact, It doesn’t 
matter much, as the women are looking 
more like men and vice vCrsa. Oni In
teresting sidelight might be piehtU ned 
here. *1116 Government is offering Ii rge 
bonuses for twins, triplets, etc., on the 
theory that lesp will have to be s] «nt 
on getting tiifm to think and look 
alike. . i ; r .

Tobacco, alcohol, and firearms have 
been outlawed. With the result that the 
death rate Is much higher—due to the 
fact that pMpIe are now happily killing 
themselves and each other, there being 
little sIm ' to do after the short work 
hburs. ■"

’Taxes have been, decreased year by 
year until finally they jupt disappeared, 
there being no one making ênough to 
qualify. TTie' 50 States are now num
bered subdivisions, kept as such mainly 
for administrative and judicial functions. 
People have nunibers for names now, it 
being considered unequal for one to have 
the name o|r Squilch while hie neighbor 
flaunts the name of Fauntleroy.

Our Capital City now has two out
standing attractlona. The giant fouf-way 
directional mechanized corridors for ths 
•ole use of minority marchers who are 
diuttled in at Government expense, ap
plauded, wined and dined, and then re
located to the State/ with the highest 

' “ iota. ’There ia also the famous 
the Unknown Last Freeman.

priority quoU. ’There ia also the famous 
Tomb of the Unknown Last Freeman.

One titltar aihall Item should be noted 
as, of course, you ■want to hear shout 
Russia. Well, having gottqn all of our 
gold and silver. Rupsla la now a capl- 
taUst country—and laughing at the nasi 
trick she has playad pa us 

It hasn’t happaned-4t won’t happen 
If we remember our History and our hsr-

MOOUD, 00-
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Along OdubOt  Roads With figrlvlsn OOars

"DUSTY,” T A IL  A N D  HOOVES U P : Three Day Picture Sttny Courte«y Misa Beverly BogU
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The Payoff

NEW YORK, May 1 — On 
Tuseday night, a man who .was 
doecribed as "nervous as a cat” 
and who "obviously didn’t know 
anything about pari-mutuel bet
ting’’ held a winning ticket oh. 
the twin double at Roosevelt 
Raceway. ’The winning ticket 
wasiwotth $132,232.80. The man 
disappeared into the night with
out cashing the ticket. He did 
not cash it on Wednesday 
either. Yesterday, he came to 
turn the ticket Into money. 
Nervous and, unknoUringly, he 
showed up with a lawyer In a 
brown suit, an accountant In a 
blue suit, and with three of the 
six other people who hsd A 
share In this winning ticket.

“The thfee other sharehold
ers in this ticket are old and 
we didn’t want to expose them to 
all this, excitement,” the ac
countant, Morris Landis, said.'

’The man who had purchased 
the ticket • on Monday night 
stood in front of them. He Is 
'William L. Breonahan,. 31, a 
large red-faced Irishman who 
has a milk-distributing business 
in Freehold, N. J. He spoke 
with his hands'elapsed In front 
of him and he stood In the mid
dle of the group which Included 
some of his partners, John and 
Joseph Saker and An older man 
named Michael D. Sherman, all 
from Freehold. Breenahan stood 
on the yellowish cArpet in the 
track’s pliiah Cloud CRsino with 
champa^e In hli hand and pho
tographers milling around and 
taking pictures and It was, this 
organized party for avarice, UiS 
strangest pay-off of a bet that 
anybody ever has seq&.

I ’ve seen guys g*t paid off In 
innumerable, 'Kays. ’They’ve 
stumbled. out. of their seats at 
the track telling the 'wife .they 
have to go to the men’s room, 
and then walk half a mile down 
so they could cash In a winning 
ticket without wybody know
ing about it. I ’ve seen bookmak
ers pay off In the men’s room 
of an airplane and the back of 
a funeral parlor. But this one 
was different.

To begin with, when Joe 
Lynch, the mutuels manager at 
Roosevelt, arrived with a green
ish check in his hand, Morris 
LAndla the accountant in the 
blue suit, told Lynch- to make 
out the check to Michael D. 
Sherman, one of the partners in

the ticket. Limch took out a 
pen and did this.

"Don’t you want It In your 
name, even for a minute?” 
Bresnahan w as asked. He 
shrugged. "It’s all right,” he 
said.

"There ie no reason for the 
check being, made out to Mr. 
Sherman,” Landis, the account
ant said. "Everybody just 
thought It should be made out 
to him. He’s 51 and he’s the 
oldest here."

Now this whole thing waa be
ing done, of course, for a good 
reason. Bresnahan, hla lawyer 
in the brown suit, and hla ac
countant in the blua aidt, and 
hia six partners, aU haVe tb take 
this $182,232.80 winning check up 
with the Office of the United 
States ’Treasury Department, 
Bureau oi internal -tevenue, 
1016 Broad St., Newark, N. J., 
Frank F. ’Turbett, Regional Di
rector. And yesterday, while all 
the commotion waa going on at 
Roosevelt Raceway, Mr..THirbett 
was in his office In Newark.

" I ’ve spoken to one of my 
technical people on this." Tur
bett was saying, "and our posi
tion is this; the tax depends on 
whether the man wto> held tho 
winning ticket can p ^ e  hp eold 
shares in It ahmd of the'raoo.”

"Thoi^all ho has to 6b ia come 
up with six aftidavlts and filo 
them with his return?” ’Turkott 
was asked.

’Turbett reacted to this aa If 
he'had just boon called -a 
'sucker. “ Oh, no,”  he said. “ But 
I ’m not going to say any more. 
I ’m not going to aay what con
stitutes Satlsfaetoiy proof that 
the shares wore sold before the 
ticket wee purchased. ”

' So the great myetery of tha 
uncaahed twin double ticket end
ed In about the'Kay everybody 

. expected it to end. With a raft 
of peojdo owning tho tiokot; and 
a lawyer in a biwn eult and 
an accountant In a blue suit 
standing with them.

Tke only person who waa dis
appointed yesterday was an old- 
time hand at gambling, a Mr. 
J., who had come over to sea 
what waa doing with tlM big 
payoff.
. . “They took a check,”  bo aald 
sourly. " I  was hoping they’d 
take it In cash and than wo 
could aqo if somebody would 
try tb helet thoih la tha park
ing lot.”

lAM Pub laiMrs Htwanaar
SyDdleatc

A Thought for Todajr 
Sponsored by the Manetaeeter 

CounoU of Chorchee

All of us frolh time to timo 
are little King Davids, singing 
some kind of song that begins 
”Hav6 Mercy on Me.” - - 
, Thousands of u# are In men
tal hospitals; some of us are 
frantically climbing the ladder, 
making ourselves feel bigger by 
making someone else feel small; 
some of us are holding our own 
pulses, surt we are getting 
some disease; some of us art 
hiding in the crowd looking 
like everyixxly else, and some 
are shofwlng off by doing anV 
thing that is different '

But whath^ I am patting my  ̂
eelf qp t̂he back or beating my- 
aelf on the chest, and whether I
am strutting or-hiding, the big 

..D... w .. u thing on my mind Is Me. "Thee*.
But he says he has a Mven- that’s enough talk amout me,” 

an sjmi^ate, why dM t yo » cooed the young lady authbr at
.f Ki. ----- - ^ "Now let’s talk about

You! iVhat do You think of my 
latest bock?"

We really need ib~let rbur-' 
selvee be moved by the eorfow 
or joy of eomeone eCM, like the 
propheta, moved to a great con
cern for Israel; Uk« Jeeue, weep
ing over Jeruaalem, pltyhig the 
widow, feeling worry tor the 
hungry crowd; and like thoae 
nuna who made a hit record be- 
cauae they can be moved to A 
joy that cornea right through 
the radio into your '6ar.

Rev. George Noetraod 
S t Mary’a Church

man
juet taka Ms word for it?’ ’ Tlir 
bott waa asked. Mr. ’Turbett waa 
too buay saying good-bye to 
catch thla.

News of this reaction was car- ' 
ried to Morris Landis, the ae- 
countaht In tha blue suit. Mor
ris becanq* perturbed.

"Listen,” he said, ” lf wo 
wanted to play with them, then 
we have a Jot ^  ways to do 
it  We have 18 ehUdron that 
these men bave. If wa wanted 
to use theao Mds,' wo'd murder 
the government But wa'ra not 
doing that Wa kaow the n t e .  
OB thU thlnf." !

Open Forum
favitaMen to. Fmada

To tha Editor,
Tho 12th Annual Loyalty Day 

Parade sponaored by the De
partment of Connecticut Veter- 
ana of Foreign Ware of -tha 
United Statee wlU be held oa 
Sunday, May 8, In Wllllmantlo, 
Conn. ’This day set aside offi- 
olally In July 19M, when Public 
Law 529 was signed by the 
President of tho United Statee 
was designated for the special 
purpose of rededlcating . our
selves to our American way ot 
life. This idea, started by veter
ans, was to itoow the world by 
demonstrating publicly and vig
orously that the two basic prin
ciples, Freedom and Loyalty for 
which so many fought to pre- 
aerve by armed conflict, will be 
protected and fought for In 
peace tlma

Since tho first parade etaged 
many years ago our organlaa- 
tlon has been joined by citUens 
all ' across the nation of other 
patriotic organizations, church 
groups, educators and fraternal 
clubs. When fHlf parade starts 
at 1:80 p.m. on Sunday,-May 8. 
there will bo over 16,000 po^ 
dons in the line of march woaf- 
big uniforms, native eoatwnes, 
and all carrying . American 
flaas.

u  we need a causa to parade. 
If we need a reagbn to demon
strate just look at 
"Freedom.” 1 
pie, we are 
foremost nation of free peoples 
and we nedd no other reason 
than that with which to show 
the world we like It that way 
and we Intepd to work to keep 
It that way. Freedom Is worth 
shouting aiMut and foa

On behalf of the local VFW 
Poet and AuxlUary I  wish to 
Invite you and my fellb'w citi
zens of . Manchester to Willl- 
mantlc to participate or to 

..watch the parade.
’Thuk you.

' i Mary E. LeDue,
I Publicity Chairman 

■»-'*••. Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 
VFW.

OU B ino^uu w ueinon- (Cr than 
at look St the word., ths We 
I I . ”  We are a free P ^ ' .  poverty 
are the world’s most

<JiMtoAlo«"for Today
U I wore to name tho throe 

most precious resources of life 
I  should say hooka friends and 
nature; and the greatest of 
these, at least the mqst con
stant and always at hand. Is 
nature—John Burroughs, Amer
ican naturalist (1887-1921).

^ U a o u m ^ a ie /m iH im . v m r*
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Rswltad Evbiib Jt,
R̂ ibfirt D< Nnnk ?

WASHmOtON — No MOiwr 
had Nixon returned
frbm tho Far Bast than he got 
tho bad newa frcnl trusted as< 
•oelatea: Barry Ooldsrator' is 
piling up a. hugs isad for the 
RepuMlouf Frealdsnttal noitUiiic: 
Uea.

One former aide miOoed no 
words. Unloaa Otir. Nalaeh 
Roekefeller imests Son. CMlwa- 
tor In the California primary 
elecUonr this aide reportso, 
Qoldwater mAjr be the first hal- 
s»t nomlnse.

Nixon was at first inorodu- 
lous. But aftsr listsnlng care
fully, be told his Informant: 
“Poihaps you’re right. You’Ve 
boon boro and I haven’t.”

Sines that oonvsrsatlon. Cold- 
watsr has contlnubd to amass 
delsfstsa Bs scored another 
breakthrough last Saturday 
(April IS) at the Kansas stats 
Republican convention. It la now 
all but certain that Kansas will

evo- Ooldwater around 12, per- 
Lps 18, of lU 20 delegates, 
ui vlsw of ths fact that Kan

sas was regardsd as tho Mid
western bastion of anti-Ooidwa- 
tor sentiment, his vtotory thtro 
is significant. Morsover, tiov. 
John Anderson, m moderate Be- 
puhlloan who wanted to keep 
tho state away from Ooldwater, 
was actually rejected by the 
stats convention in his Ud to be
come a delegate. '

A ll of which may explain why 
Nixon apparently haa i^ven tacit 
approval to an eleventh hour 
campaign in his h^Wlf In the 
Oregon primary on May IS. As 
things stand-now, NixoA figures 
to run fourth in a fivs-man field.

An Oregon footnote: The rea
son Ooldwater slashed his sched
ule of appearances in Oregon 
waa not, aa hie press releases 
aald, the desire to bo in Wash
ington for the civil rights de
bate. Nor was it, ae some poli
ticians believe, a matter of writ
ing off Oregon to Henry. Cabot 
L ^ a .

Ooldwater ia simply taking a 
leaf out of Lodge’s book. If 
Lodge can do so wall In Oregon 
without leaving Saigon, Ooldwa
ter figures he may be able to 
make up some ground byy stay
ing in Washington.

Although Aaaident Johnson 
hasn’t served In the House for 
more than 18 years, hie mas
tery of tactics and strati^ 
there constantly surprises his 
legislative leaders.

” He remembers pest votes 
better than we do,.” one of these 
confides. “He has an bn îmny 
knowledge of the soft spote.̂ ln 
Democratic members w h ^  
votes he needs and he knows 
how to ex^oit them.” -  

’Thus, on the crucial wheat- 
cotton bill vote, a switch of four 
votes would have lost the day 
for the Prerident.'Mr. Johnto'i— 
wrsonally lobbied' ' koMe'-  ̂ 20 
House Democrats, most of them 
city boys. He switched or 
helped to switch 10 Demoefatsr 
He had one of themi on the tele
phone for 11 minutes.

After the vote, the President 
was praised by House Democra
tic leaders—and cautioned that 
in the next big House ^h t, ppe- 
slbly tho poverty progrem, it 
would be prudent for him to 
“get another list” of fance-slt- 
tlng Democrats to work on. It's 
the old point of tbo many trips 
to the well.

The President knowA this bet
ter than anyone else. Besldm, 

bills still to come^ - 
mass transit, housing- 

are strongly supported by .|hq. 
city Democrats. To get majori
ties for these bills, Mr. JMmsQn 
will have to work on the South 
and West.

Nothing attracts a Ooldwater 
fan like a Goldwater book—pro
vided, that is, the book portmys 
their hero as a paragon.'

An outfit called American 
Bookracks, Inc., of (Metro Val
ley, Calif., sells (at $60 ahlece) 
a “ bookrack” oi paper-back 
books by or about Sen. Barry 
Ooldwater. The bookrack le then ' 
displayed in a public place and 
the books are given away or re
sold. I '' -i '

One book originally se]Ucted 
was “ Mr. 'Conservative; Barry 
Ooldwater,” by Jack Bell, top 
political writer! for the Aasocl- 
ated ,Press. Bell’s book Is prol^ 
ably the bett'iGlDldwater biogra
phy ever written—but, as an ob
jective study, it takes a crack 
or two at the Sector. < /

The craeje or nvo Is'too much 
for Ooldwater fans. .American 
Bookracks, Inc,, was swamped 
with mall protesting .the Inclu
sion of BeU's biography. Wlthhi 
two weeks, it was removed from 
the rack and reidacad by an 
adulatory substitute. r
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Mre. Albert Hemingway wtns 
eoveted prealdent’e cup at Gar
den Club show.

Albert Platt elaoted sacretary 
of official board hnd trsaeurdr 
bf building fund cammittaa ef 
Church of the Naiarene.

Town Treasurer George 
Waddell guest speaker on town 
a f f ^  at Canter Chuieh Pre- 
feseional Women’s Club maot-

Olln O.mnt eolaotad ae 
jnarshsl of Memorial Day oala- 
bration to sucoood F. B. Bray.- 

Report by town tax coUactor 
shows Manchester’e tax Income 
gaining ability to be topnotA 
In Connecticut

'  1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Mrs. Helen iFItapetrlek re- 
elaotod prseiftant ̂  the Hart
ford County F a c t io n  of D«n- ' 
ooratio WomeRe Clubs. * 

Display in t Watklna Bros 
VwtBdow iMnoci retiring lO l i  

^  WUproi aM  Will

\

S<wit|i Windsor
Attyi'Oin^^pid WtU&pElected 

President e i L io n i Chib
Atty.. Donald Waalk of 

Oranan Rd. has bewi eleoted 
Wsaldsnt of iIm South Windsor 

Caub for the coming year.

SSOdays,

Other officers are:
\Joeiq>h O’Hare, flret vice prori- 
dont; Edward- Ourtln, second 
vice prerident; Clabrlel OauHn, 
third vice preeldent; Ihneet 
Gabriel, secretary, and John 

' <̂ ndnl, treasurer.
Also Tony. Craparotta, tall 

twleUi': Vincent Olonfrlddo; 
Mon tamer; Frank Ahearn, par- 
Mamentarliin; Donald Henry 
and John Ddane, directors for 

. two yeare, and Clarence Nichol
son and George Stone, <Uree- 
,toro for one year.

Officers will be InstaUed in 
June and .will assume their 
duties In July.

School Budget Approved 
The town council Wednesday 

night approved the board of 
education budget f:

The budget, aa revised by the 
|, \ board of education after its 
I' \ \  budget study and-* conferences 

\ with 4he counoir, amounts to 
\ 11,738,707.26, 'The budget, which 
\ ts the same as presented at a 

public hearing April 14, waa 
toduced by some $83,000 from 
the original request submitted 

, to Urn superintendent of schools 
by sfeh ool faculty members. 

Before adopting the budget 
.. the council questioned the need 

for an assistant principal at the 
high school for next year. The 
board stated that much of the 
principal's time now Is spent In 
answering the telephone and on 
discipline problems. The assist
ant principal would be able to 
take over many of these duties.

The next public hearing of 
the council will be May 7 to act 
on the general government 
budget.

Coplee of the general govern
ment budget are on file at, the 
Town Clerk’s offlcs'ln the TOwn 
.Hall. The budget will show (ĥ - 
partment requests, the towii 
m anager ' s  recommendations 
and eounell -reoommendations. 

School Calendar 
The board of education has 

adopted the school calendar for 
the 1964-1065 school year of 
1S3 days. There wil Ibe 90 days 
In the first half year and 93 
days In the second. School will 
begin on Sept. 10 and end on 
June 18.

In order that the year end 
a week earlier than the origi
nally propoeed June 25, the 
board altered and shorten^ the 
February and April vacations. 
There will be no school from 
Feb. IS to 22 tmd April 16 to 
20. In the former csleiKlar, 
there would have been no eohool 
Feb. 22 to 26 and Aip^ 16 to 
38.

The Tuesday and Wednesday 
following Labor Day are sched
uled as as teachers’ conference

. as ie (Mt-SO. Other liML 
days Include: Nov. 8 election^ 
day; Nov. 11, Veterans Day; 
Nov. 26 . and 27, Thankaglvlng 
Day;. Dbo. 24 to Jan. L  C ^ t -  
maa vacation, and May 81, Me
morial Day.

Sietorhood Rimunage Sale 
The Slsteihood at Temple Beth 

Itillel wlU have a rummage sale 
May I  from 9 a.m. to I  p:m, 
at 18$ North Main 8t., Man
chester.

Mueical Mow let 
The Nayaug male chorus df 

Glastonbury will present "Amer
icana”  at the South Wlntteor 
High School Saturday, 
at 7:80 p.m. 'The 
be sponsored by the 

-ifriU
of Mr. Wehdall 

be Glaatpnbury
idail Hawk- 

School

The chorus 
directlbn 
Ins of the 
system.

The progriim will present a 
broad musical picture of our 
heritage of/hong- with a brief 
commehtiw and a few other 
surprise Mfeefs. the landing of 
the pilgrims will be musically 
linked to present-day Broadway 
and the BoAton Tea Party with 
the Buffalo BilU. “The Noisy 
Boater Four” , a popular male 
quartet, and a banjo trio will 

irfonn. Tickets are on sale 
rough Y members.

Meeting
* The South Windsor Cemetery 
Association will meet May 6 at 
8 p.m,' at the Masonic Temple, 
Main St.

pel
till

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
South Wlndeor Obrrespondeat, 
Brownie Joeeph, telbphm 844- 
0148.

------------------ ,v ■

Contract Station 
Bids Are Sought
Bids are being accepted for 

operation of a contract station 
in the North End buelneee cen
ter of Manchester, Poetmaste/r 
Alden B. Bailey announced to-'
^ y .  -
X'lhe bids will noT alter oper

ation of Station "A ” nor do 
they. Involve the propoeed 
North End Renewal Project, 
according to information iM- 
ceived by the postmaster from 
the Boston District office of 
the Poet ONlce DAPartment.

The contract will be for con
ducting Post Office buMness, 
sales of stamps and stamped 
paper, money orders; regis
tered, bumred and oertlfled 
mail, accepting parcel poet for 
mailing, and dellvertng mall in
to lock boxes providto by the 
Postal department.

The hours of the station wM 
be subjeot to the rulee and rsg- 
ulatlons of the Poet OOfloe De
partment, Bailey aald.

Bids may ba obtained at the

Donor'Q ueen
Mrs. Fred Epetein ot 23 Scott 

Dr. will be honored an , donor 
meen of Ben Ezra, Chapter, 
B’nai B’rith at a donor dinner 
Monday at 6:80’ p.m. at Stone
haven in Farmlnnlbn. The chan- 
tere of Greater Hartford B'nal 
B'rith Women will sponsor the 
dinner for donor queens from all 
chapters. The event Is open to 
all members of each chapter.

Mrs. Epstein has be«i a mem
ber of Ben Ezra Chapter since 
IMl, when she camexto Man
chester from Hartford abpn after 
her marriage. During hW first 
years with /the group she re
ceived an award for contrl 
the most to the chapter foi\a 
new member. She was then e< 
tor of the club bulletin. She has 
been vice president of the chap
ter, and la currently serving, as 
recording secretary;;

Other members of Ben Bhra 
Chapter who have brought in 
.toelr quota of'donations are 
Mrs. Herman Alpiori, Mrs. Leon 
Dobkln-, Mrs. Israel Goodstine, 
Mrs. Milton Gottlieb, Mrs. 
Morton Handler, Mrs. Alan 
Hartsteln, Mrs. Alvin Jacobe, 
Mrs...Kurt Joseph, Mrs. David 
Kahn, Mrs. Bernard Krutt, Mrs. 
Seymour Kudlow. i- 

Also, Mrs. Isadore Levy, Mrs.
ed Moses, Mrs. Robert Odess, 

Maurice Pass, Mrs. Sol 
Roman, Mrs. Adolph Synder, 
Mrs. Isaac Synder, Mrs. Mau
rice Snyder, Mrs. Calvin Vlnick, 
Mrs. Max Zucker and Mrs. Rob- 
Art Barnett

assistant postmaster’s office, 
Rooh) 101, at the Poet Office, 
47S Main St., Manebester.

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
•AH MokM 
• A H ' M o d G b  
* AH Tlims

POMl Dodew
INC.

Ponttoe
S7S MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-:mi

............ ........
935 M AIN  ST. - 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

/i// p .m.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Not jusf one, but

2 Sofa Beds ♦ »  99«
Ytti you gat two of tha$a lova-saat six# sofa bads for̂ only 
$99. Thay go around a corner, as shown, to sava spaca 
or add a smart touch to your dan'or living room. You can 
usa tham facing aach othar at tha firaplaca, or jat aithar 
and of a room.' Thay'ra raally varsatila! And inapcpaniiva, 
too.. / i

A modarn tuftad da$î n, thaia/sofas hava_ round,Waparp<̂ r 
hardwood lags finishad in a walnut color. EodrT^'o^pans 

a twin six# bad, 3y" wid9 by six faat long. So, if you
mIc4 A na A iiacS  uAii ■■■&/a k Iu  a k a

Easy to eonvart to bad apd back again, too. Back drops 
down to maka a bad; rpisas again tg eonvart bacit to a 
sofa. Choosa yours froip a group of covarad-to-ordar tax̂  
turad fabrics and prints as tlwad balow. Choosa tham 

or tomorrovpi i  ,

'7' Choice/ of fabrks and ĉolors
■/

/ Woven text 
with Beige. 
Plintic in 
PlMlJc in 
and deliji

/

in Charbrown, Blue, Beim , Cireen. Prin t 
, or Gold background*; Weave-textured 

jrht Blue or Beige; Smooth. Leatherlike 
>wn or BeUge. A llow  14 days fo r  covering

T V -R a d io  T b n ig h t
» T Revision

Me 8 ’TIiMUer (ie oroe>Af  :00 ( I)fMa)a
a  ssuT *"“ • lalereet
(IB) iiori* M I
sill *» Jepea(80) Maverick

•:10 iDorta ead Weefii-

4<i
-Briekler

ewe Stwrte aad
VelldV

Ute 9«e
T;18 mi -rUm----- ‘ *“’**‘

(80) Bportt Cemere . mowim
REE BATUROAFB t v  WEEK FOR COMPLETE-LUzhNO

7:80 (8-18) Oreet Adveature 
(»>  acboete Match WJta

8:00 (M) epogreee o T Stringe
8:80 (10-^JM0r^’ ’Hope (C) 

fiurke'a Law 
TVBubacriptlon

(S-XMO)
(IB)

- „  “9:10 I 3-13) TwIliKht Zona 
(84) An ot Kli»a 
(B-ao-M) Plica la Rlcht (C) 
(10-33-80) Weak ^ i W a a  

10'00 (8-13) Alfred Hitchcock 
(ItMfcSOl Jack Paar 
( i) JfoHd Thaalar

of Week "(I f) Sub^iption TV 
10:46 (S-ao-(0) that Spare 
fl:00 (S-»-10-13-2240.«» Nawa.
.. . .  Weather
11:16 (SO) TonliAt Show (C)

(40) nera Allen ✓  /
(B) Movie (C)

11:20 (13) Movie 
11:30 (lO-M) Tonlfht 8hoW (C) 

(8) Movie

V

Radio
(This Ustiiig faiaindoe oaly' '̂thoee newt broedcaiate ef 10 w  15 
nUauto length. Some eteUoae carry other short aowsceete).

WDB4V.fiai 
i:W  Lone John Vnda 
8:00 mck ^blnaoe 
1:06 Newa Sikn Off

WBAT-eiB 
f:U) UOMt B6 Show 
6:80 N ^a  Weethar and Seem

S :00 Nawa, ]RS.Uer^porte 
:80 nnanclal Report 
• ;86 MualS

8:tf Three 'Star Bztra 
7:C6 Oosvtraation Piaea
7:36 CSiet Huntley 
7:80 Newe of Oie World 5, 
7:45 Senator for Oonnectlout 
8:10 Pqpa Concert 
8:80 TK%nn Law School Dedication 
8:80. Nlitatbtat -  

li:Q0 News 11:16 Sporia final 
11:80 Art Johnaon Show 

WPOP -tn*
8:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Bob (Tblstlan 

10:00 Had Paddy Show 
mSlP—1386

6:Uo nawa, Waather. Sporta
S:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
:46 Lowell Thomas 

t:aU Spots Tims

?:10 Bvanlne 
:S6 Public Al

 ̂ Report
------- Affairs Proeraie

8:00 Yankees va. Senatoiw
10:30 Music to Relax By 
•3-36 Sign Off

F  am ily Camperg 
- To Pick Staie

RAFOA Chapter of the New 
England' Family Camper’s As
sociation will meet Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at Lottie Fisk Build
ing, Henry Perk, Rockville. 
Eleetlon of offlcprs will take 
place, and furthto plana wlU be 
made for tlje ‘ Qhiip Show 
scheduled fqr May 16 and 17 at 
the Tolland County Agricul
tural Center, Rt. 30. RockviUe.

A. demonstration of Dutch 
oven cookery by Albert Oalnea 
And fJeOrge BetUiiger haa been 
arranged for W[ay 17 at 8 jf.m.

i i

■ • *; 86 E *st Center St. I
A t  BtUnmit Si.

vnnmENb'GAiH a n d  c a r r y  an^OAL

SW EEntffiAItT
ROSE! Dos.

TIU 9 P.M.>F|^SDAY AND miDAYl■111 iiiT u i i

" / S y
F A IR W A

\

I! OPEN
K TOmSHTIill

Church Marks • 
Fam ily Week

Trinity Covenant Church will 
marie National Family Week at 
a Family Service Sunday at 7 
p.m. in Fellowehip Hall. A  film, 
"Faith of Our FEunlllea" will be 
shown. TTie public is invited.

Tb« fUm highlights the im
portance of family devotkma. A 
dlacuesion period wlU be held 
aifter the program.

The observance, which 
last Sunday, seeks tc 
aiae the tan^rtance of 
lly In the life of the commiuilty, 
the nation and the church.

SELF4ERVICE DEPT. STORE

PINE  ST. A T  HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCHESTER

Smart Sportswear at 
King's Discount Prices!

Dacron-Cotton 
W ash 'n W ear

w 6- -

i  SHIRT and 
i  SKIRT SET

4.97
669$ ywoixin. 66% cotton fabric-with 014 Dominion fbilAi. Bmor 
and /btitor idilrt with full IfiO-lnch unpreaaod pleated skirt with 

pelt. Paatel pink, blue, mint, maize and Ula .̂ Par- 
8̂t sportswear ooegdlpator, '

• Sboc • to U

i

★  
FAIRWAY 

HAS 
“GIFTS 
GALORE 

FOR 
MOir

—plU9-

GREEN
STAMPS!

V..

FAIRW AY
975 Street I 

Downtown Manchester I

-TW O  LOCATIONS—
y

Turnpike Plaza 
706 Middle Tpke. E. 

Next to Popular Market

We Ghr* VokiablG

Green Stomps!

CARTER'S 
A GOOD PLACE

A
CAR

THOROUgViLY INSPECTED y,

RECONDITIONED
. 1 •WARRANTED IN WRITINO

'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR  $1495
2-Door, 6'cyl., standard, heater, whitewall^
'63 VO LK SW AGEN DELUXE $1595
2-Door, 4 cyl., standard, radio, heater, all 
V|lnyl interior.

*60 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1295
4-Door, V-8, auto., radio, heater, whitewalls

*62 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1895
4-Door, V-8, auto., air Conditioned, heater, 
whitewalls.

'63 RAM BLER CLASSIC 660 $1945
|. 4-Door, 6 cyl., auto., radio, heater, white

walls.

'62 CORVAIR M O N Z A $1695
2-Door Hardtop. 6 cyl,, auto., radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls. .
'61 CHEVROLET IM PALA  $1645 
4-Dopr, 6 cyl., auto., radio, heater,, whlte- 
wallB.

*59 CHEVROLET BEL AIR  $995
2-Door, 6 cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
whltewallB.
*62 CHEVROLET IM PALA  $2095
4-Dopr Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steer- 

* mg,'radio, heater, whitewalls.
*60 CHEVROLET IM PALA  $1445
4-Door, V-8, auto., power ateering, radio, 
Ijeater, whitewall*.

/63 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE $1995
4-Door, 6 cyl., ‘ etandard, radio, 
whitewalls.
*62 FORD GA  
Convertible, 
whitewalls.

:a l a x i e
v-8, auto.,

500
radjp.

*61 CHEVROLET IM PALA  
4-Door Hardt^, V-8, auto., radio, 
whltowall*. ' 1

heater,

$1895
lieater,

$1745
heater,

*59 CHEVROLET IM PALA
Convertible, V-8, | auto., radio.

1

$1195
heater,

$1495
heater,

whitewalls.
*62 COMET DELUXE
4-Door, 8 cyl., standard, radio, 
whitewalls. ''■
*63 CHEVY II NO VA $1995
2-Door Hardtop, 6 cyl., standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

*62 CORVETTE $3095
(Tonvertible A Hardtop. 300 h.p., Poeitrae- 
tiem, metallic brakes, 4ispeed, whitewalls.
’63 CORVAIR M ONZA ^ $2095
i-Door Hardtop. 6 cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls,'bucket seats. ' . :

TRUCKS
*63 W ILLY S  JEEP $1895
4-wheel drive with hardtop, 4 cyl., 6 
speeds forv,; r̂d, free wheeling hubs, heater^

*57 DODGE 3 YD. DUMP $1195
V-8, 3-speed rear axle< ,8.25x20 tlree,*'heater.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
’59 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN $426 
6-paee. Station Wagon, V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater. Clean car but needs engtoe 
work. 1
’57 DODGE ROYAL , *146
4-Door, V-8, auto., radio, hwt^, little 
rust.
•57 PONTIAC " 1146
4-Door, 8 cyl., auto., radio, heater. Sound 
Car.
’61 FALCON 9896
2-Door, 6 cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
dean Car
’66 PLYMOUTH BELVBDEglC 996 
4-Door Station Wagon, V-8, auto., radios 
heater.

fJtoIsL
InCe
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CAP Units Visit 
Canadian: Group

fTMit (truMd* imd drtnk her 
g m t  JkWrton.

Foe M yean  the Oommona en*
Joyed her 'eOeqtioiuite. feud with 
Wlnatoo Churohin, ho fervent 
admirer of femlnieta or prohlbi* 
tlon.

Chuithll], in common with 
moat other member*, refused to 
apeak to her for years after she 
entered/the House. Later she 
asked Mm why. ' A  
' "Madam,”  he rq;»lied, "you 

made me feel as if a woman 
hafl entered my bathroom, apd,
Z had nothing' to protect myself 
^ th  except a sponge.”  i
, Between the wars she wax kmit making the trip. First Lt. 
oostess to the great names o y ,  R. S. Griffith commands the

they were divorced, In IM^. 
Shaw died in IMO.
. She met Waldorf 'Aetor — a 
British great'grandsoit of "the 
■landlora Of New Fork"—on an 
Atlantic croeaing, married him 
m London Ifi'lMd; and became 
a British subject. They had -four 
sons and a daughter.

T

■'I "  ■

I. X A ilC H S S T I^  C O K lG  inRll)AT, IfA T

V A .
- y

_  y, • IU N C H E S T K ^  B V E N IN 6  H i a A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E B , C X )N N « F R ID A Y , M A Y  1, 1964*

. Thonua Peter Heieen, IS, of 
&3 Wells At., last n i f b .  was 
charged with larceny, llte  youth 
was picked up by' polios follow
ing a  oonmlaint from Quinn’s 
Phaimacy at $73 Main St. that 
a youth allegedly took a one- 
half .pint bottle of liquor 'from 
a' counter and loft the store 
witttout paying for it. HeUen

______ ^ was found on PumbS PI. wl
A-group of Civil Air PatroT-Uio alleg«^ _ whiskey bat

tCAP) cadets left Bradley 
Field this afternoon to spend 
the weekend with Royal Cana
dian Air Cadets in Ottawa, On
tario, Canada. < /
■ ntore are 20 cadets from' the 
Mihtchester Composite Squad
ron and 11 from the Rockville

British politics at Cliveden, the 
AStor family's estate west of 
London.

Some BrltMU viewed the 
' ‘Cliveden Set”  as a ' govern
ment within the government, 
tile real source o f  policy in the 
rears that led to World War n .

Manchester group. Senior ^ r -  
sonnel from the Eastern Con-, 
necticut Group accompanied.the 
squadrons. y '

The CAP group Was ffowh to 
Ogdensburg, N,Y., by a trans
port of the $06th*Trobp Carrier 
Squadron, Al'f National Guard,

e group was popularly sup- stationed at Bradley Field. The
posed to favor cooperation with 
the Axis-and oppose collabora
tion with the Soviet Union. But 
Lady Aator called this "a  myth 
Invented by the Communists.”

During the war she turned the 
Immense Thames-side mansion 
Into a l,$lD0-bed hospital for 
Canadian. soldiers.

Lady Aator was bom May 19, 
1ST9, the daughter of CMswell 
Dabney Langhome of Green
wood, Va. She and her four sis
ters were known as the "five 
beautiful Langhome sisters,” - 
cme married the artist Charles 
Dana Gibson and was the model 
for the Gibson girl.

Nancy Langhome was mar
ried at IS to ^ b e r t  Gould Shaw 
of Boston and had a son before

remainder of the trip will be 
made b y  bus.

The Manchester and Rock- 
^ e  cadets will be conducted 
on a tour of Ottawa tomorrow 
by Ro}'al Canadian Air Cadets 
of the 6th Wiiiig, and will then 
attend the annual inspection at 
tl^  Air Force Station at Up
lands. near Ottawa.

The-^gfToup will retpm on 
Sunday.

Permission to make the trto 
was granted by GAP Head
quarters, Ellington Air Force 
Base, Texas.

1 Recommend 
AMBROSE BA DIEHL 

-For ,
“Alstde” Siding, Aluminum 
Storm linndows and Doors

Fleaae OaH 6M-06AS

A
It’s Marvelous for 

FLOOR and CARPET GARE 
See our la r p  selectien of
peguilT ■—

VACUUM CLEANERS and 
FLOOR PfMISHERS

m a r l o w Ib
JFURMITURB DEFT. 

Main Stn Btaaohester

aSSiured
o f t

Automatic 
Comfort 
with an 
oil-powered 
water heater 
from
American 
Coal Co., Inc.
phon# 522-815f

N

Cu J. I ^ S O N
PAINT A WALLPAPER STORE 

Now LoofliMi of'

MAI^ STREET

eVIUIV I TfWTVr

luH diiK i ^

 ̂ Ttil. 649.9713

Custom Made
Alumiiium Roll-Dp Awnings

A w n in g  W idth  
36”
48”
60”

W in dow  H eight 
60”

« 60”
60”

Price

D O O R  C A N O P IE S  TO  M A T C H  
W idth  P ro je c t io n  Pride

48** 42”  A 3 1 . 0 0
54”  48”
60” - 48”  S 4 7 . i l S

IN S T A L L A T IO N  F R E ^ A L L  C O L O R S
Custom made cainvas awnings, new complete, recovered. 
Re-hang service. Boat canvas repaired, made new to your 
pattern. Grommets, eyelets, all type fasteners. Outdoor fur
niture recovered, screens replaced. Patio and terrace awn
ings, canvas and aluminum.

A lu m in om . C om bination  W in d ow s R 1 0 . 9 8  
D oors 8 2 f » . 0 5  '

FREE Ie STIMATES ,

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
196 W. CENTER STREET—M9-S0S1 

d ir e c t l y  ACROSI  ̂ f r o m  SUIUVABTS STAND

/

l:.. 1

IFLETCHER 8LASS 00 s OF MANCHESTE^

\ 188 .WEST MIODUS TURNPIKE—8AS-7S79
CORNER DURANT STREET

NEW LOQATION ARER JUNE 1
52 Mi ^ KE E  S T R E E T

I Formerly Trueman and Hood Dairy. Larger quarters and| 
Insore parking area to give yen better eervice natil then, 
|baslaeee as usual at 188 West Bflddle Tuni|dke. t>

AUTO GLASS INSTALLiP 
GLASS FURNITURk TOPS 

MIRRORS (R rsp loo i chmI Door) j 
PICTURRTRAMING (oU typos) 
¥HNDOW  aod PLAT! G U S S |

■OOiNTBAOTORSt WE HAVE iN  STOCK
IM IOICINI CARINSTS and SHOWER DOORS

BSmiATBS GLADLY GIVEN
1 f  «R  I P *  Of CUMa, TU sS d r  I

Police‘Arng»ti

valued at $1.75, was taken 
headquarters and charged 
larceny. Hejeen -posted a/|100 
bond, shd his case haa^ been 
set down for couft appearance 
May U .

I
Thieves AUempt 

2 Morjt Breaks
tempt! 
Led in

T w o  m or
have been Exported in the North 
End wheN almost a dozen 
breaks or attsmpted brsaks 
havs been reported during the 
p ^ t  week.

Police report that pry marks 
were found aroimd doors at 
Miller's Phannmcy, 299 Gresn 
Rd.. and Marie Luncheonette at 
322 Green Rd., but entrance was 
not gained. The attempted 
b r e a k s  oocured sometime 
Wednesday-night or early yes
terday morning, police said.

7-Man C om bine  
Wins Big Payof

(Orat from Pag«.0nu)

Lo caieomie 
han p lan t^  
of Hlstonb 

I pacer udio

chaihpagfie bottlea to celebrate 
the o ce ^ o n . Bresnahan 
a Mm  on the nose

^ s t t e  9-year-old pacer 
ted th^m homo to tbq payr 

off in the final race.
How did they coma up with 

the winning plauvf 
"We all put oht. heads to- 

gethei^'”  Shermw a i ^
"It was a opmmnation u f luck, 

a Httle knowledge and-;-! don't 
know,”  said Bresnahan, who ~ 
vested $160 of the combine's' 
money. “ It's Just one of those 
things "that happen once in a 
lifetime.”

-A*

Homemade
R A V I O L I

 ̂ FRESH OB FROiOCN 

D oz.

H. PASQUALINI
T IL  6444)604

848 Avery St.. Wappiug

MANCHESTER. IT'S
A

DRUG
QUAUTT DRUG STORXr 
942 BIAiN STREET

 ̂ Ckill 643-1505 For
★  PAST PRESCRIP1TON SERVICE
★  FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

I C h a ry A c e e u n t t  InvItG d

W e  Carry A
^  Complete Line O f:

•  LEaJU. BEVERAttES
“ ^ •® ^ !* oos*r ic s

Ou All . I

Gotfond I •SUNDRIES
TgrrIb lollsJ  •  BABY NEEDS

e O lH E R  ARTOURS In ROOKVILLB aad HARTFORD W

T M iv f f O tv r ( ' . tv fv." 
K I r t ■ t'Ou^v e > f f .'fg f ,i

S et  w h y  Amtrieym fumiUt$ t^ io y  seperGr A 'nry/ieF 
VdlNre tha t  mode Grantn y raw  fr om  1 aforr in ifd i fe f RM sferre

BUY’s r  BRANDS

WtG CANVAS OXFORDS 
FOR MEN OR BOYS

New m olded cole , non 
4dd  treadi cuihioo aroh, 
insole h eel-to -toe , bas
ketball Myling, ventilatoi 
eteleta. Man’s aizea 6H to 
11. boys’ . 2M to 6.11 to 2

OranU-am
W T «* H M S ' CANVa S 

CASUAL OXFORDR

Only 2.99
Itoag-wear rubber s o le , ; 
onahiMi ardf, inaola. 4 to Rt,

bi-
Graafs-eieM $nwd

WT6*CNIUMmrS 
CANVAS 0)(F0RDS

Only 2.59
Long-wear rubber eole, 
oodtkm udi.'imolB: 5 to IL

*’QMrge-lt’’^L..Neaie«ey deue...30 dayi erw^ekt W pef

W . T . O F R  A N T  C O .
oL '.  I \ c.u'ju ciraie 

I VenMW

! V' • » '
. ' u '  '

/

X i .

" V / e V e  g o f  o  three 
in g  here withj star 
every ring.”

N

nngsircus\go- 
performers in

D G C orm lG r

\

■ \
OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR AMERICAN SEDAN j

Including Federal Tax. freight, handling and the foHowing equipment : We«t^er-eye heater and defroster, 
oH filter, directional signals, dgarstts lighter, foam front asat, front ^ t  talts, ceramic muffler, self- 
adjusting brakes and curred glass. •>-

A fabulous value 
delivered at only,

SeltcfGd cors for this wtok^s spocicils:
• • ♦*1984.40 PLUS

STATE
TAX

IN I RAMBLER OLASSIC WABON
Fully equipped in showroom condition. ¥ ’ ':;*49S

DOWN

Qnly
\.

1261 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Fully equipped. A beautiful ear. '**

1S5S THUNDERBIRD HARBTOP
Loaded and Immaeulata. * I*

lis t THUNBERBIRB OONVERTIBLE
Loaded. A  Real Sporty Car.

1S57 OHEVROLET 4-DR. HARDTOP Bel Air V4 Only
» > w  equlK>*d. New whitewall tires, toe.  ̂ '

*1295

1$S7 OHEVROLET 2-DOOR Bsl Air t-Cil.
Exceptionally —  Fuljy equipped. |

1961 COMET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Standard shift — Raaor Sharp. ^

1961 OHEVROLET OORVAIR WAOON
One owner. Fully equipped and nlee....... ..................

O n/y.. ^

»*1295 
’̂*1395 

*7951959 RAMBLER 44I00R BEDAN /
A nice Clean oar. Standard shift, radio, heater. /

1659 OPEL REOORD WABON - LiksNsw only $745 
f^ p o r r  1959 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP-Very NIm  sely $595
Specials 1919 SIMOA SEDAN SelM Mly$445
And many mor, fina valu»$ alwayf at Hamblar Headquartart

I
,(• - .1

M  M O A D  s n ( E n

Inc!
MANCHESTID
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Track Team  
Cops Record^ 
For Juptj^ng
Manchester^ High’s outdoor 

track tearfi opened its season 
last week during vacation with 
meets on Thursday and Friday.

In the flrst encounter, the In
dians, despite producing a 
school record, dropped a 90-82 
verdict to Briatol BasUm at 
Memorial Field.

Providing the highlight pf the 
meet, for Manchester was Paul 
Phlnney, '64, who copped the 
recently added triple jump with 
a leap of 37 feet, 144 Inches.

performance established 
MH8 school and dual meet rec
ords, since the triple Jump (hop, 
Step and Jump) is a new qvent.

Other winners for the thin 
clads Included Rick Maloney, 
’64 In the two-mile. Jeff Kear
ney, '64 In the 880-yard run, 
and Les Dowd, ’60 in the 440- 
yard run. Co-captain Rick Lall- 
berte, ’64, flnlshed close to the 
top In the 880-yard run. Bob

• Froellch, ’O-O, ckptured second in 
the broad Jump and tied for

• third In the 220-yard dash. Rick 
Dumaine equaled Froelich’s 
time in the 220 and gained third 
place la ths.lOO-yard dash. /

Eastern's 90 points was the 
most scored against a MH8 
track team In an op en er.T h e  
Indians ,wers blanked in four 
Held events, losing several 
polnU. Also, the Red ahd White 
was without the services of Co- 
Captaln Don Fish,^ 4  and oth 
ers because of vacation.

At the EJastem Sectional Re 
lays Slaturday In New Britain, 
MHS trackmen 'staged two 
upsets — one In winning the 
tiwo-mile relay, the other In the 
two-mlle individual run.

The quartet of A1 Ooviello 
’64, Les Dowd ’65, Rlok LaU- 
berte '64, and Jeff Kearney ’64 
outran the field of eight en
trants w4th s tlmq of 8:29.0. 
After Uw first t'wo legs kept 
the Indians In contention, Lali 
berte created a thirty yard ad 
vantage, and Kearney sealed 
the victory.

In what many considered a 
very strong field, Dick Maloney 
*64 ran to a fifth place In the 
two-mile run. Coach Paul Phin 
ney, member of the science de 
partment, expressed pleasure 
vlth  this performance. The 
coach also noted that several 
runners had Improved their 
times.

Students See

Ths Model United Nations 
General Assembly sponsored an
nually by the Foreign Policy 
As.soclatlon of Greater Hartford 
was held at the University of 
Hartford during sprlqg vacation 
Two MHS seniors, Mary Wll 
Hams and Pat Rackowskl, at 
tended a.s representatives of 
lU ly for the Chirrent Affairs 
Club.

Mary participated in the dis
cussions of the Political and Se
curity Committee .concerning 
general and complete dlsarma 
ment. Pat spoke for Italy on 
the question of Southern Rho
desia's racigl and constitutional 
problems In the Trusteeship 
Committee.

Students from about 20 schools 
att'-nded the aesembly. They 
had prepared for their asalgn- 
nic.iLy oi rcpresentihg a total of 

, 88 nations by visiting the United 
Nations- during winter vacation 
and talking to official represen 
tatlves from' those nations. The 
Manchester--Rotary Club spon
sored the trip qf the MHS stu 
dents. .

A General Assembly meeting 
was held In afternoon for all 
delegates to hear committee re
ports and to discuss their reso
lutions. The assembly was able 
to pass resolutions for disarma
ment and a declaration on the 
elimination of all forms of racial 
discrimination, but on Southern 
Rhodesia's particular problem, 
the assembly remained divided,

Xt one point In the discussion, 
the Communist bloc walked out 
In protest, but they returned in 
time to prevent passage of the 
United States' and Canada's'res
olutions, I

Guest, speaker for the assem
bly, Mr. Noel Brown, a political 
affMrs officer at the United Na- 
tione Secretariat, commended 
the student delegates for their 

pul aside their own 
and stand in another'a

/
Mrs. ioyes Dor, nictiltjr AAtrkm

A World On Sounds
At. long laat one o f the 

most hard working club'a In 
Mancheater, The High School 
World, will "be given the air” 
on the "Sound of MHS" ra
dio program. Ptosent editors. 
Paula , Rosen and Gary 
Gunaa, and recently retired 
editor-ln-chlef Pat Rackow- 
akl will be Interviewed along 
-with a spotlight on the de
bating team this Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. on WINF.

^South Pacific* Stars Rehearse
Bloody Mary, one of the leads In "South Pacific," watches lovers watching lovers. The fond 
mother at the left, played by Bev Burger '64, gazes at her daughter U at (Sandy Betancourt 
'66), who stands in the arms of her newfound beau, Lt. Cable (Lee Baglin '64). Ctouple In 
the center, Myra Treash '64 and Fred Sprague '65, play the leads, Nellie and Emile. The 
musical play will be presented by Sock ahd Buskin on May 21, 22 and 23.

Indian Basemen Split Two; 
Consistency Lacks in Play

The 1964 edition of the Man-*Brannick, '64. Although wild a t f  failed
cheater High School baseball 
team took the Seld twice re
cently, trouncing Hall 10-3 In a 
road effort and losing 7-3 to 
Wethersfield at Memorial Field. 
Big first Innings played pri
mary roles in the two encoun
ters that IHft the Red and White 
with a 1-2 record In <3CIL war
fare.

Playing the part of the visit
ing team for the first time this 
season, the Indians took full ad
vantage of six gift first Inning 
runs handed to them by virtue 
o f 8 walks, 3 errors, and two 
hiU.
..JRick paley- canw up with the 
hlg. hit, a'suight tq rtglit gtost- 
ihg the Warrior relief an Sitting 
atop Its MX-run lead. Manches
ter coasted to Its initial victory 
of the-young campaign behind 
the strong pitching of Bob
------------- » ----------------------- -̂---- - -

times (he walked 6), the Indian 
hurler spaced six Hall hits ade
quately while striking out eight 
and giving up only one earned 
run.

Rick March, '64 with two 
doubles among his three hits, 
and Mark Monette with a single 
and a triple aided Daley in pac
ing the Red and White hitters.

At Memorial Field a week lat
er, the story was reversed as 
Wethersfield came up with six 
first frame- runs on 2' hits, 3 
walks, and some fa u l^  infield 
play by the Indians. Wether4- 
field, behid the clutch pitchihg 
of southpaw Eddie Kantor, held 
their lead throughout the re
maining 8 innings aa Manches
ter oould not overcome the first 
Inning bulge. ^

The Red and White had sev
eral golden opportunities, but

l»‘»

l ^ s  Young David Rohrbach

! Legion of Honor |
____ .—

Past experience as a Nurses "Variety 4s the spice of llfeH* 
Aide at Manchester Memorial and David Rohrbach, tbU 
Hospital, and as a « c « t a r y  of j ,e^onnalre, to a
the Future Nurses. <31ub for two . . , .  u
years, will certainly help this P«rfect example of one who 
week's leglonalre, Lois Young,' lives kg this creed.
In her next three years of nurs- This year, Dave to following a 
1?* u‘  1 f * Brigham course of English IV. U. 8. Hto«

Lqls has been very active In j ‘ “ •’y- Trigonometry and « » ’ -  
various organizations. She to 

of

All-Connecticut 
Finalists Chosen

Selects Betsey House 
To Spend Summer Abroad

Sixty

Fourward

to cash In on many of 
them as failure to hit In the 
clutch again proved to be the 
prominent fault.

Singly runs In the 3rd, 5th, 
and 6th frames narrowed Weth- 
er^fleId's lead, but Manchester 
never could catch up. Gary 
GAlfagher, '64, who went all the 
way in defeat, was charged with 
hto second loss of the season de
spite some fine pitching (the 
Eagles managed only 3 hits and 
1 run over the last 8 innings). 
Dennis Rodgers '64, and Mark 
Monette each managed two sin
gles to lead ths Indian lotting 
attack.

Game Notaa: A  shirtsleeve 
crowd was on hand to see the 
Wethersfield game on a -bright 
spring day . . . Mental lapses in 
the infield and spotty hitting 
probably coat the Indiana their 
second win of the year . . .  The 
Infield did manage to pull off 
a sharp double play however . ..  
Gallagher pitched well enough 
to win but was the victim fw 
some bad breaks . . . The Rto 
and White rooters have more to 
look forward to as the squad 
has several more home games 
lined up. ,

Boh Bosworth!

Several months of practice 
reached a climax for a groiip 
qf MH.S musioUn.s whm tr/buts 
for the AlI-Ck>nnecticut.'(!horuB 
and ' -orchestra were held at 
Bulkeley High School In Hart
ford Saturday, Apr(l 11. Three 
o f the InstrumenWItoto wers^se- 
lected'for the fall concert while 
ten vocalists ibade the chorus!

.Orchestra itiembers who were 
Successful Iticlu^: Stanley Os- 
trlnsky '65, bass 'Clarinet; Tallto 
Paups '6.'5, violin; and Michael 
Johns '67, horn. The chorus 
members who tried out In quar
tets are; Sopranos, Kris John- 
801). Janice McMlIlen, Pam 
Smith; altoa, Linda Hackney, 
Janet Miles; tenors, Bob Mc
Neil. Roy Parks. Pete Tennant; 
basses. John Minnick and Jean- 
not Wlrtalla, all '6.5. Also pres
ent at the choral tryouts were 
four seniors from MHS: Myra 
Treash, Bev Burger, Jack Rog
er and Larry Preston.' who act
ed aa soprano, also tenor, and 
bass stand-ins, respectivsly.

The concert for both orches
tra and phoTus will be held next 
fall at the University of Coh- 
necllcut. The first of two re
hearsals for the performance 
will be held Friday. May lA

Future Nurses 
Tour Hospital

Fifteen Junior and three se
nior would-be nurses partici
pated ki the ShadoW-a-Nurse 
■program on April 27 uvd 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospl^I- 
From 8 a.m. to 9 a m. the ^rto 
were taken on^a tour o f the 
hospital facilities. After this, 
each girl spent an hour on each 
of four floors of the hospital In 
order to view different aspects 
of nursing procedure in the hos
pital. The day ended with a gen
eral discussion o f the day’s ac
tivities among the partldpantq. 
o f the program.

Q ubs V is i t  
W orld’s Fa ir

TEST SCHEDULE /  ..
(Jollege Entrance Examination 

Board tests will be given at 
MHS tomorrow. Room assign
ments will be posted in the cafe
teria entrance from the student 
parking lot. Students should re
port to their assigned rooms be
fore 8:30 a.m. for the SAT and 
by l:Sb p .m .'fo r  the. achieve
ments and the writing sample. 
No one will be admitted to the 
rooms after testing has begun.

The, World, office to overflow
ing .with lists of seniors who 
have been accepted to various 
colleger all over the country. 
This list to Just a small part of 
the ove' ''ow.

Also. Deborah Roecoe, .West
brook Junior College; Fern Sel- 
witz, Becker Junior College; 
Diane Sharp, Central Connectl-.-' 
cut; Elaine Sheldon, Simmons; 
Karen Sibrinsz, Bay Path Jun
ior College; Pat Slemlenski, 
Lesley A llege ; Central C on
n e c t i c u t ,  Southern Connecticut; 
Elizabeth Smith, Joseph Law
rence School of Nursing.

Also, Lillian Smith, South- 
eim C^necUputr Randy Smith, 
(Tlark University; R o b e r t j  
Smith, Versper George School i 
of Art, Boston Museum School 
of Fine Arts; Suzanne Smith, I 
Morse College; ..Doiig Smythe,! 
Ontral Connqcticut; and AI 
Spencer, Clark University, Uni
versity of Hartford.

Also, Douglaa Welch, Univer
sity of Hartford; Linda Wea- 
nlew.skl, Hartford Art School; 
David Wllk, Porter School of 
Design; Mary Williams, Bates; 
Susan Williams, Hartford Hos
pital School of Practical Nurs
ing; and Philip Works, Hart
ford Institute of Accounting.

Also, Margraret Wolcott, Dan
bury State; Laurie Young, 
Creative School of Hairdress
ing; Lois Young, Hartford Hos
pital. Peter Bent Brigham 
Nuralng School; Ned Z^Iio, 
Wesleyan University; Richard 
Zillnakas, St. Michabi's, St> 
Bonaventure University; aura 
Sandra Zlto, Mary Ward Sec
retarial School.

Alao, Ruth Matson, Chamber- 
layne Junior (College; Jan Mc
Cormick, Keuka O o lite ; Kathy 
.McCormick, Ruaaell/Sage Col
lege; Douglaa M ein to*, Leicee- 
ter Junior C3ollego'! Carol Meier, 
Southern Coameoticut; Kathy 
Peterman, L a b ile  Junior Col
lege, Endlco^ Junior College; 
Susam Plntq,''  ̂Southern Connect
icut, 'U U o^; and G«rald Plante, 
LeHigh IJnlveralty.

AlsoyBarbara PetUa, Hartt 
C o l l / S g e ;  Georgia Ponton, 
UOqiin; Robert Ponton,; St. 
Thomaa; Edwin Outes Jr., 
UOmn; Dave Odell, Hobart, 
Central Connecticut; O r o j  Os- 

'trinaky. Lenox HHl H otol^ l' 
Rooeevelt H o e p 1 1 a  1; / Jean 
Otohewski, UConn Sc)\<M of 
Nuralng; and Suaen Page, Jo- 
eeph Lawrence School o f  Nura
lng, Mary Hitchoook memorial 
Hospital. —

AJao, Roger I^arrott,’ Weatem 
Michigan University; Richard 
Peck, UConn, Central/Conneotl- 
cut; S«mdy Quinn, Hartfortl In- 
stitu^  o f Accounting; A ! b b y  
Ri<4uhond, Fairleiga Dickinson 
Unl-viersity; Nanew Richmond. 
Virginia Intermom, West Vir
ginia Wesleyan; w a ry l Robin-

Beteey House
------^
son. University of Hartford) and 
Nicholas Romano, Porter School 
of Engineering and Design.

AI.ho, Myra Treash, B a t e s  
(Dollege; Jim Walsh, University 
of Bridgeport; Joan Waldman, 
Elmira College; KaU^Vennart, 
Southern Conn., SimtnOns Col
lege; Blair Van Camp UConn; 
Robert Vaiculto. Pratt Institute, 
UConn, University of Louisville; 
Sue Trotter, Ohio Waalayan 
University; Bette T u r c i 11 e, 
Westbrook-Junior C o l l e g e ;  
UConn; Alex Urbanetti, Rhode 
Island Bchool of Design.

a i m , Paul, Gworek, New 
York State Maritime College; 
Cafdl Gworek, O ntral Oonn.; 
p it  Gbt, O ntral Oonn., Univer
sity of Hartford; Nancy Orzyb, 
Bryant College; Mary Ouini- 
pero, Champlain C o l l e g e ,  
OharkHtr; Donna Gulbinaa, Jo
seph Lawrence School of Nurs
ing; Donald GobelHe, Stephens 
Institute of Technology; Mark 
Glaiber, UConn, Qark Univer
sity; Oiris Glenney, University 
of Vermont, U<3onn; David 
Hinchey, Massachusetts Instt- 
tute .o f Technology; Jill How- 
royd. Bates CToIlege, .

Ttie final decision o f Um  Amer
ican Field Service Committee la 
New York which Is responsible 
for the screening of all appli
cants was made on March 1, 
1964. They chose Betsey House, 
'65. an upright, cheery teen 
a bubbly perMnallty to be QK* 
of approximately 850 stud< 
spend a summer abroad, 
will be a resident of Nqrthandy, 
France, one of the 36^rountriee 
participating in the ^AFS Sum
mer Program.

Betsey became/interested in 
the AFS progrgm because " I  
waqt to meet'pew people, shape 
new Ideas, ^ d  be able to look 
at the w o ^  from a different 
cultural /^nd. national view- 
point.”  ̂ e  submitted her appll- 
cationXo the screening -commit
tee Ig'st fall. After she had been 
chqSen as a finalist, her applica
tion was forwarded to the AFS- 
NY Committee, who then made 
the flhal decision.

Being a participant In the AFS 
Summer Program to far from 
an easy assignment. In order to 
qualify, a candidate "must be a 
member in good standing of a 
school which has an AFS student 
abroad during the current' aca
demic year, “ and,”  have an ex- 
ce'lent academic record.”  Bet
sey qualifies superbly. At pre
sent, she Is enrolled to 3 Honore 
Courses including English HZ, 
United States History, .French 
II, and Level One Trigonometry 
and Math AnalyaU.

Her one-year membership in 
the -National Honor Society and 
poelUon of Junior Advisor of 
the club exemplify her academio 
abilities. Participation to the stu
dent council and aqtlvitleB as 
president of the Center Young 
People demonstrate Betsey'a 
able leadership and dependabi
lity.

Betsey will spend eight weeks 
to Rouen, France with her host 
family, Mr. A Mrs. Pierre Man- 
din and family.

Mr. Mandin to the manager of 
a truck and tractor concesaion- 
ary. Betsey's host "sister'' Brid- 
gette, age 16, enjoys swimming, 
saiUng, and any outdoor sports, 
a curriculum to which Betsey 
herself loves to' engage. The 
Mandins’ know enough English 
to get along to conversation and 
are well-travelled, having spent 
10 years to Africa. Betsey's 

,  , ,  "family”  have an apartment in
Julie Hobto, '65, will repre- Rouen, and rent a villa to Petite 

sent MHS at Laurel Girls' State Dalles to July. Betsey hopes that
this summer at the University might go to their

! 1460 built country home to tne

Miss Hbbin Pick 
For Girls’ State

of Connecticut. Julie will be 
sponsored by the Women’s Aux
iliary of the American Legion.

For seven days, Julie, along 
■with girls from high schools 
throughout' Connecticut vrill 
gain insight Intq^the running of 
a government by organizing 
themselves as a state goveri)'- 
ment.

Julie to also active to student 
council, library pages, and will 
lead the varsity cheerleaders as 
captain next year.

P,ians to Retire
During vacation 80

Congruent triangles Just won’t 
students ■ ^  what they used to be after

from MHS visited the New 
York World’s Fair on April 23, 
1964, the day after it's opening. 
The group Included nineteen 
members of the Audio Visual 
Club, chaperoned by Mr. Skin-

this semester's year of studies 
at MHS. For 84 years each tri- 

I  angle had a personality similar 
to its plotter, Mr. Dwight E. 
Perry. He brought hto own light

Math
a Analysis, Physics, Electronics 

Picnic j.li and Physical Education; Over 
. Sunday; school years Dave has

Schwl, Is the secretary of the participate to the
Luther League and «lng« In the ' g 1,^ Qub, the Varsity . "M ” 
ch u r^  choir at Emanuel Luthe- cyb , mtramurato, the.  junior

member 
committee,

Senior 
/teaches

ner and Mrs. Frances Ordinl, bearted triangles from North 
forty-one Junior and senior Dkkota 34 years to Manchester, 
members 'f the Future Nurses 1 During those 34 years Mr. 
Club, and 20 members of the | Perry has presented Euclidean 
International Relations ' Club: theories to over 5,000 'students/ 
with Mr. Staeger as Its advisor. ' For a number of years 

They spent the whole day Perry has had as studenU, tha 
touring the Fair grounds. It was children of his students of- the 
a jmanlmous decision that the 30’s and early 40's. /
exhibits of the Bell Telephone, . Triangles- have not been Mr. 
Ford, General Electric and Gen- Perry’s sole business. A( times 
eral Motors were the most Im-1 the circles and elipses of text 
presslve. Alsb enjoyed was the ■ books were 3 dimensi^al to the 
RpA pavilllon where they saw forms of a basketball and foot- 
themselves on color television, ball. He piloted l»th as dark 
and the IBM exhibit. J horse teams to the/North Dakota

I Other highlights of the day ̂  Championship ttrt'ce.
; for the students included seeing Because of the trend of ap- 
Governor Rockefeller at the pointing only college athletes to

ran Church.V " V .1 . , , varsity soccer team and varsity
In her few hburs of leisure wrestling team (serving as co- 

. and brtng honored fur-
- knitUh^r Wk*n *"hed what ahe {ber by his election to the ALL- 
would do 'Wth a million dollars. o c iL  Wrestling Team).
Lois replied she would buy an _  , ,
outdoor heated swimming pool Dave • out-o^chool ’ active

land indulge to her fivom e L‘** ^* '*5*^
aport, swimming, all year round. ‘‘ lyeralfiod interests, He to

Pronto who V re warm and «cUve membw of Mu Sigma Fropie wno are warm chl., a youth organization at hto
chivch, and Dave has proba
bly been eean by those whoDon Oobeltle, '64, president 

o f the NpHS Radio Club, says 
that the new members, especial
ly underclassmen, are needed If 
the pluto is to oontinue to the 
eonjing yeara. 4 

Tbe club prepares members to 
ret their ham operator's license 
by instructing them on- Morse 
code and radio theory. The' club 
also experlmenta with projects 
in the field of eleotronlcs. Shop 

' facilities are available for their 
activities.

'The equipment of tits club in- 
ehtdea a DX 90 50-watt trana- 
mitter and an NC 109 receiver, 
purchased with SAA funds. The 
aUtlon, whose call Isttera arg 
WAIACM. Is located in a 

ths rear of Room

Andrew Vincene, Indus
trial Arts Department, to the 
R a ^  Club’a advisor. The club 
nests  svitry other Monday at 
6:10 pM . Jn Room 151.Jim N6w4ea. *M

MHS Radio Club
I , f r 3 “  « b

humor ..rate highly with Lois.
Other favorite* Include Johnny " T .  “ y
Mathis and Princess Grace, h er  after schoolat Corel Casuals, and ! if notdislikes include the system for , ,
determining the class rtandlqgs, ‘ *̂*̂ *’ "V '
and onlon^ to any shape or

I form.
Modern European 

nurses math, Ekigltoh, and 
favorites, chemistry and cloth-

history, 
1 ner

hto hard-earned leisure time 
accordingly, so that he may 
take part to these activities.

If Dave could be one charact-
tog 'in , are the courses Loto to 1*̂  history, he would choose 
studying this year. , Abraham Lincqjn, ‘ ‘because he

Upon graduation from nura- k perfect example of an 
Ing, one will be apt to find Loie Aipertcan." If he dould
nearby, for New England will choose where he would like to 
always be her home. She enjoys '^ve, ha would stay exactly 
the winter montha with skating where h* lor he likes the 
and skiing, the summer montha variety of New England’s four 
with awtounlng. Other reasons ■ *kaiona. Dave's, future plans 
for always renirning to N ew ' w® t® study mechanical en- 
England Includp "that time be- fineeting at the University of 
tween summer end winter: Michigan or the Universitylof 
Where you can enjoy the geen-'Conilectlcut. 
ery, go on hikes or anything Dave'a New England colonial 
4hiA Intereati you.”  ‘  . ;hoine la located at lOl Washing-

Lois Uvea with her parsnU, ton 8t., where he Uvea telth hto 
and her twin sister Laurie at 161 proud parents, Mr< and Mrs. 
Neckmatack ft . 1 ^ 1  RohrlMeh.

LaalialMoCavghay, H  BUI Carney t i

New York exhibit and King Hus- 
Min at the Jordanian-'exhibit.

At the end of the dgy, every
one felt th4t they had experienc
ed a most enjoyable aoid worth
while trip.

Jim Newton '68 
Linda Jasltto '65

\

the positions p t  coach, MHS has 
never had /Dwight Perry as 
coach along the sidelines. In
stead, Mr;' Perry has been mak
ing the games possible as the 
faculty aHUe'Uo advisor. ,

"I  would say that if anything 
to different between the student* 
of today and when I first started 
out, it to that they've becom* 
-tpore sophisticated, ”  say* Mr. 

_  , *L.,. ,  « / ]  Perry. He also added that "he
V i s i t  O V C 1 0  A f l F K  "®^ *'®'v Anyone can

, J  *ay that the kids are 'getting
_  . —;— ■* - . I worse; If anything, th e /reThe memories of a ^great | bettor.”  

man'* life and the bu llin g  of 1 ‘ e t r r y  evolved his plan
futur* leaders were th* expert-, action for hi* math classes while 
ence o f 66 MHS students of | enrolled at the University of

e» Minnesota, Trinity and Colum-

History Classes

U.S. History Wednesday, 
they traveled to. tne home of 
President R oos^elt at Hyde 
Park and to ^  U.S. Military 
Academy at y f e s t  Point.

Under th^supervlslon o f  Mr, 
Lewis P ip^  and Mr. Elgin Zk- 
tursky oV  the History Depart
ment, /lYve students visited 
FDR's grave, the family houae, 
and the Msmorial Library.

Hie puplla vtoited atoo-the 
Hyde Park estate of Frederick 
Vanderbilt, the steamboat and 
railroad magnate, which to 
managed b^ the National ^ 1̂  
Service. ____ /.

Ckmltouing down the Hud- 
aon, ^  perty reached Weat 
Point,; to be-guided by Kevin 
Toomey '61, son of Rosamond 
Toomey o f  the ' MHS Math 
Dept, Kavtn ia prsaently study
ing at Gia Aoedemy.

bis. where he received hto Mas
ter’s Degree.

Before moving out Etost, Mr.
Perry taught in numerous little 
red-school houses to the rolling 
lands of the Dako^^a and Mon
tana. For one year he stepped 
out of the faculty rank and en
tered the admtototration aa ^ a  
Principal. "But I didn’t like that 
because I couldn't be with kide,”  
relates Perry. '

So it was back^to promoting 
and promulgating triangles in a 
"happy learning eltuatiqn.”

,Froia the Mid-West he tracked 
to Columbia for a feW semes- 
tera. "Then I went brdke and 
-taught In Meriden for two yeare 
so I could pay for a maater’s.’ ’

That accompllahed, Mr. Pergr ¥>'• Periryf 
was elfared suposHlon at the 
old hlgh 'achooL and he’s bsen 
hsrs svsf line*..

Magazines Filed 
V In New Stacks

Formality was ne^er 
trait. He Just erects a

Perry education, not oven as a<aubstl- 
iendly 1“ *® teacher.

t - 1. .• H.L, ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Perry hope toatmosphere and for thk most ,eutives on the West S e a t  
part the kids )vill behavk juat »nd go to the only state which
as well as in a strict class, and theyfavo never been to before, 
they even will learn more,^’ says Alaska.
Mr- P erry f  ̂ ' Next year trianglea will still
' m * retirement wtil bs som- have S sides and containri80 de
plete, In that Mr. Perry has no frees but. they Just won’t be the 
^ans lor furthering Ms w o *  In aatns without Mr. Perry.

Digest”  fils 
as doss the
ic .”  A ccM ^ ' 
ManchqstOT 

be of ths

region of Tours.”
The host for next year's for

eign exchange student is Janice 
MacMillan '65, and her family.

Betsey’s mailing address dur
ing her stay abroad will be: 

'c-o Mr. Pierre'"Mandin *•' 
9, Rue du Loup 
Rouen, France 

etsey would'like to express 
gratitude to the’ AFS C^m- 

:tee and all those who made 
this opportunity possible for her 
and to the daughter of the. proud 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
House, residents at 180 West- 
land St:

Cyndee Flynn, ’66

27 Chose,?i 
As Swimmers
Twenty-five girls were recent

ly chosen as members of toe 
Aquaettes.

The applicants were Judged on 
various aquatic stunts Including 
the kip, the ballet leg and back 
dolphin by Mi.ss Mary Faignant, 
club advisor, Miss Mary 
J a r o n z y k ,  Mrs. Rosamond 
Toomey. and Miss Virginia 
Linde. Linda DiManno, ’64, pres
ent vlce-pi'esldent, also a id ^  In 
the judging.

As a result of tije strong com
petition, the -following girls were 
selected; Freshman; Doris Dt- 
Manno, Elinor Gibson, Betty 
Kirby, Cathy Anderson, Judy 
Richmond, Betty Ledgard, Etor- 
bars Raybrun, Elaine Cole, Jill 
Horton, Pam Franklin. JoAnn ■ 
Boudreau, and Barbara Holman.* 
Sophomores; Joan Marlowe! Jo
anne Beliveau, Leslie Hunter, 
Marilyn Toomey, and Susan Wll. 
kie. Juniors': Daisy Dimock, 
Selly Miller, Pearl Olmstead, 
Chris Nell. Betsy Hyde, Joanne 
Nielson, Velorle Wabreb, and 
Janice Nofen.

The girls will be practicing on 
Thursday afternoons from now 
until June, organizing choreo
graphy and working on themes 
for next year's show. Tryouts 
for boys, as well aa election of 
officers, will be held later In 
the spring.

Linda Oox '66- 
'* , Carol Comber '66

•Marilyn Toomey '66

1-...

I

I . ' 't ■ V. ! ’ "  . -
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'
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The high school library stacks 
have been reorganized and the 
magazine collection now r e - ' 
sides to handsome, new Prince
ton' files- The librbry receives 
Issues of 76 diffeVeift toagasines - 
and has a back pie on most at 
toein for five 

The "RMtder’al 
bMtic to 1948 

"National Oe 
ling to Mrs. Gfrar 
Hlfh School has 08 

leqt magajtoe files,of^any hl|(b 
school to Ckmnactiout. Th* nMr 
files wUI make back Uouea more 

I eaaUy available and will aim* 
plUy tha Job of tlia Ubrarp 
P«6es-

1 -
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lUaourcM Departments worked 
«a the eehedule. - 

' So did the state sttomey gen- 
•rU’s offihe and memters of t|e 
American Institute of Real 'fiis- 
tate Appralsen and the Con
necticut Society of Real Gstate 
Appraisers.

The schedule seta fees for 
elaasiflcations of land and build
ings and for the total taking of 

^ o g l^ y  as .Avell as a partial

Ih e  scheduled Is summarised 
below;

Vacant land—live acres or 
less; $100 for total take, $150 
for partial take. Over Sve acres 
to 50 acres—$150'for total, $200 
for partial. Over 60 acres to 200 
acrSs^gSO for total, $300 for 
partial. Anything over 250 aefee 
will be established by $h% stata

A one family hoflse on a nor
mal lot will oall for a $150 ap
praisal fet for a total take; 
$200 for a partial. A two or 
Mree-famlly house calls for 
$200 and $275, respectively; 
multiple family house of eight 
unlU or less calls for $275 for 
a  total take, $350 for a partial; 
multiple family house with 
eight to 1$ ui&ts calls for a tO r 
tal take fee of $350 and a par
tial take of $iS0. lo rg er units 
will be set by the state.

Appraisal of a service station 
calls for a fee of $300 for a to
tal take; $400 for a partial take.

> One-story commercial struc
tures of 2,000 square feet or less 
can for a fee of' $200 for a to
tal take and $275 for a partial. 
The fee increases proportionate
ly with the sise.

Stores and four apartments 
or less will be appraised at a 
fee. of $276 for a total take; 
$375 for a partial take. The 
scale rises proportionately.

Commercial stores and of
fices of two stories of 20,000 
square feet or less call for a 
total take fee of $400; a partial 
take fee of $500.

Unimproved commercial and 
Industrial land will be appraised 
for a fe$ of $175 for a total 
take; $225 for partial take for 
five acres or less. This fee rises 
proportionately.

Agricultural property of un
improved farm land of 50 acres 
or less will net a fee of $150 
for a total take; $200 for a par
tial take and so on up the scale.

The schedule also calls for 
|m-trial conferences and court 
i^^warances at a fee of $30 per 
half day and $100 for a full 
day.

Conkling acted on. the basis 
of an opinion from the attorney 
general which stated that the fi
nance department had the au-

Rt}ckville-V drnon ' •

Free Ambulance Service 
Starts for City Residents

Aihbulance service for city^achievement in two years," the

Obituary

residents takes on new status to
day. The dty has taken over 
the service from Rockville City 
Hospital and the service is now 
free. > •

The takeover marks the com
pletion of several months of-ne- 
gotiatlng with the hospital. Sev
eral doctors asked the change 
because of occasional difficulties 
In obtaining ambulance service. 
Now, all that Is necessary to get 
the ambulance is a call to the 
police station. Call? are also 
beihg accepted for a short time 
at the hospital.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe Is in 
charge of thc dervlce. The emer
gency vehMle will be manned by 
tra in ^  volunteers and will be' 
available anytime. Four hos
pital drivers form the core of 
ambulance personnel. /  

Hospital trustees headed by 
chairman Lebbeus Bi^ell have 
donated the vehicle tO the city. 
The ambulance will be-housed 
In a 'recently renrtodeled build
ing behind towi)- hail.

Chief Ashe Indicated that am
bulance service will be provided 
city residents without char^  
unless out of town trips are 
made.

Bpnk Oltea Qro«vth 
The Vernon National Bank at 

the Vernon Center today mark
ed its second anniversary and 
reports a phenomenal growth 
In its two-year history in re
porting total assets, as of 
Wednesday, at $3,054, 000, ac
cording to Eldmond P a r k e r ,  
vice president and cashier.

The banking institution, whic 
The b a n k i n g  institution. 

Which last year gained 2,600 
places in the ranks of U.S._ com
mercial (non-savingf) banks, 
currently places in the top 
two-thirds of more than 15,000 
commercial banking firms in 
the country -r- "a noteworthy

executive dfflce remarked tô  
day. ’ .

‘The bank has done a mas
terful job here, just tremen
dous,” Parker added. ,

Sp e^ s on Water^Threat 
' Frederick O. A. Althqulet> 
rector of the Sanitary Bngi- 
neering Division  ̂ of Ihe- State 
Health Departtiient, will speak 
on the thrA t to the-state's wa
ter aupply.'ltt the Tolland Coun
t y  Agricultural Center on Rt. 
30 Monday at 3 p.m.

Almquist will discuss deter
gents, drainage and the source 
o f the state's water, supply.

I>eglon Corps In Parade
The American ‘liegion Poet's 

Saints Fife and Drum Corps 
will appear in the Loyalty Day 
Parade in Willimantic Sunday. 
The group will march under the 
sponsorship of the Army-Navy 
Club of Manchester.

The bus will leave the Ameri
can Liegion Home on West S t  
at 11 a.m. The newly won <Mym- 
plc Flag will be carried for the 
first time in the parade.

Rubbish' Collection
The monthly rubbish collec

tion for the City of Rockville 
will begin Monday and continue 
until all areas of the city have 
been covered. The collections 
are conducted by the city’s Ihib- 
11c Works Department.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Ross 

Urquhart, Ellington; William 
Burke, 4 Park 8t.; Mrs. Char
lotte Luginbuhl, Tolland; Daniel 
Smith, Ellington.

Discharged yesterday; An
thony Foukel, RED; Mrs. Al- 
blnA Mayo, Hartford Thpke.;. 
Richard Oagns, iDs Orchard i t '

Vernon neWs is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville, Bureau, 
s W. Main St., telephone S75- 
81M or 643-2711.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT O F PROBATE h«16 

a t  Itsncheater. within and (or the 
district of Manchester, on the 38th 
day ot April, A.D. 1964.

Preaent, Hon. John J .  WaUett, 
Judge.

Estate of Floasle Varley. late of 
Manchester, In said diatrlel, d»- 
eeaaed.

Upon appIlcaUoii. of Melvin Var- 
lay, praying that letters of admln- 
IMrauon be granted on said estate, 
as M r jupNlcatlon on file. It is

Oh& ER ED : That Uie foregoing 
app.llcaUtgi be heard and deter
mined i t .  the Probate office In 

,Mancheater;\ln said Olslrict, on the 
‘12th day W -May, 1964. at
four o clock hi -the aO«rnoon and 
that notica bs given: le all persona 
intereated in saM aslgte of the pen
dency of said application and ths 
time and place ot hehring there
on. by puMIthlng a copy ot this 
order in aome newspaper risylng a 
eirculation In said district, least 
seven days before the day of''8eild 
hearing, to appesr If they 
cause at said time and place 
be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to, this court, and by 
mailing on or before April a). 
1964,'b y  certified mail, a  copy of 
this t ^ e r  to Herbert Varley. 
Bomesdale Ave.. Southinmon. Conn.

JOHN J .  WALLETT. Judge.

ORDER o r  NOTICE
AT A TOURT O F PROBATE held 

St Manchester, within and for the 
piatrlrt of Mancheater. oh the 38lh 
day of April. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett. 
Judge.

8 Trust Estate u/w of John Edwin 
wanson late of Manchester, in said 
Istricl. deceaaed.

_^Ths Connecticut Bank and TVust 
Company Trustee, having reslgntd 
said trust. It Is e  

ORDERED; That the 11th day of 
May, 1964, at two-thliiy o'clock, 
aflem tyn. at the Probate Office in 
the Municipal Building In said 
Msnehester. be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the ac-

sald
aruT

 ̂MptAnce of aaJd rf̂ alfnatton. th« al- 
Jowapcj of aaid Truatae’a Account 

tĥ  appointment of a auc- 
r truat̂ e and thia Court dl- 
tAAt ncKlce of the time And

BpiAĉ  Aaaiflt̂ d for aAid hearinx be 
to All peraona known to he 

•t^ therein to appear and be 
sther^n publfaninx a copy or tnia order In aome newapaoeV 

Mvinx A ctrculAtlon in aaid Dla- 
yict. at leaat seven dava before the 
jAy of sfld hearinf, and bv mail-
certified Aall. a cony ol this or- 

to_77ie Connertirut Bank and 
TYust Companv. c/n Paul B. Oroo- 
hjrl. Atty.. 869 Main St.. Man- 
^ ater, C W .: Ethel L. Swanson,
Main St.. Manchester. Conn.; Edwin 

1- Walsh,783 Main\Si,. Manchester. Conn. \ *•
JOHN J. W^LETT, Judge.

thority to make such a recom
mendation. ;

Ejfan Re^lec^d
DEEP RIvisB (AJPj—Thom-i 

as f ; Eagan, arrsstetf several' 
weeks ago with 10 others In 
the State Highway Department 
Investigation, has been re-riect- 
ed Demodratic town chairman 
in Deep River.

He was re-elected unanimous
ly by 14 town committee mem
bers at s  meeting Wednesday 
night. Eagan has been Demo
cratic town chairman since 1960 
and prior to. that served from 
1951 through 1958.

He received expressions of 
confidence from other Deep 
River Democrats after his ai^ 
rest, and Dgniel Spallone, a con
tender for town chairman,«wlth- 
drew from the race In Eagan's 
faWir. • •

,'l^gan, ^  private appraiser, 
has been charged with giving 
fees and gratuities to a state 
employe. He is accused of brib
ing a Highway Depiartmen.t of
ficial to obtain secret infonna- 
tlon on property he was to'ap
praise.

Yale Picks Scranton
NEW HAVEN (AP)-^Althougb 

61 per cent of those voting das- 
stfied themselves as Re'publi- 
cans. President Johnson beat 
four of six GOP presidential pos
sibilities in a student poll at 
YaH; University. i

The only Republicans pre-' 
fenred -over the president were i 
Penhsylvania Gov. William W. I 
Serknton, a Yale graduate, who i 
vlsitqd the campus last week-1 
end, tmd Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Uxjge.

Scrantdn' topped Johnson 907 
to 686 in balloting conducted by 
the Yale Polltida} Union yester
day, while Lodge V as preferred 
over the president m# to 776.

Johnson rolled up ihaJoriUes 
of two to one over former. Vice 
President Richard M. Nlxijn, 
Gov.-Nelson' Rockefeller of New 
York and-Gov. George Romney 
of Michigan.

Against Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona, Johnson’s margin 
was more than three to one— 
1,216'to 364.

Some 45 per cent of the un
dergraduate student body par
ticipated..

Police Physicians
HARTFORD (AP) — State 

police have named 12 physicians 
to- work* with state troopers In 
the invesUgation of fatal acci
dents. "

State police troofM have’been 
ordered to notify one of the 
doctors when a faUl accident 
dcours. It was announced yes
terday. , ^

The doctors will have full in
vestigative righU at the acci
dent scene. State Police Com
missioner Leo J .  Mulcahy said.

Hospital Notes
/  'V islttag  h o u rs  Are $  $o $  p jR . 
iR  m i M im s exoeptfaig  ^ t e n M t y  
w h ere  t h e y 'a r e  3  to  4  pqiA 'M ul 
6 :3 0  to  S  p jn .  M^i prlvA te 
ro om s w h ere  t h e y 'M e  1 0  R m . 
to  8  p .m . $ ^ l t o r s  m o  roqp ested  
n o t to  sm o k e  In pA ttents’ 
room s. N o m o re  thAA tw o  vim - 
to r s  At one U m e p er p n tlen t.

PA U ento TodAyt 265
AD M irnSD  YESTERDAY: 

David Sweeney, Ellington; Mrs. 
Edith Lewie, 143 Cooper Hill S t ;  
Rtlymond Bienkowski, Wapping; 
Mrs. iAicille CAVAgnaro, 72 Linn- 
more Dr.; F ^ c i s  Dowds, 12 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Alice Farrow, 
E a st HAftford; Mrs. Elaine Fllo- 
so, Tolland; Mlrs. Lorraine Hess. 
Andoverj William Hyson, 413 
Woodland S t ; Mrs. Fanny Kar
lin. tS44>or;K rst; Samuel Lom
bardo, East Hartford; Irene 
Provost, 104 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Kenneth Reed, Coventry; Wil
liam Smyth in , 42 Knighton St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy White, Coventry: 
Norman Caron, Hartford; Mrs. 
Marie Kvadas, lOO Cami^eld 
Rd.; Mrs. Ethel Lindsay, 111 
Main S t ;  Leo Barrett, 35 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Howard Smith, Ando
ver; Gordon Lohnes, 4 Nelli Rd.; 
Rockville; John Breltenbach, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Helen Sher- 
rick. East Hampton; Paul 
Erickson, 727 Avery S t ;  Chris
tine Kibbe, 142 School St.; Mrs. 
Priscilla Pike, Mansfield Depot.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. .and Mrs. John Parker, 
Andover: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Marlow, 637 S. 
Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Blanche Clay, Glaston
bury; Roxanne Sqilires, Hamp
ton; Mrs. Sally LaReau, Ola.t- 
tonbury; Herbert Ladd, Wllll- 
mantlc; Mrs. MarthiTBelskl, 319 
Charter Oak St.; Leslie Brown, 
1$ Moore St.; Mrs. Alice Byers, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Robeits 
Schory, 72 Scarborough Rd.-; 
Mrs. Joyce Phelps, Thompeon- 
vllle.

DikMAROED TODAY: Leon
ard Gray, Wapping; Rene Ba- 
deau, 233 lyoodland 81.; Mis. 
Helen Rago, East Hartford; 
Mrs. RoberU Jackson, 334 Sum
mit St.; Nancy Wopdcock, Wap
ping: 'Dmothy Stelmat, Wind- 
sorviUe; Christine OaudrMu, 
East Hartford; Elaine 'Slmao, 
Wapping; Luther H utsonT^st 
Hampton; Gregory Dlugos, Mg 
Orchard St., Rockvll(e; Laurie 
Ferguson, 78 Forest St.; Mrs. 
Ami Doremus, 34 Bunce Dr.; 
Robert Newbury, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Margaret Ollmar- 
tlQ, Ehist Hartford; Mrs. Ann 
D^iggs and daughter, 610 N. 
Main §t.; Mrs. Doris Armentsmo 
Slid daughter, 41 Crestwood p r .; 
'Mrs. Carol Quilty and daughter, 
18 Bllyue Rd.; Mrs. Mary Hew
itt and son, Andover.

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

The answer may be to finish off extra rowns 
in attic or basement, even add a new wing. Best 
answer is to finance the project with a  Home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest 
finaiicial institution,

s 'Ar ' f t  'f t

Ourrant Aamial DivUUnd . On Inaufd Savings
isw ean T se-s e t a s s T  r i Rs a c i s i ,  lasTiTUTiAW

JSBANCH O FnCE. ROUTE t l ,  OOVENTmT

Extr<i M O N ..TU ES.#R I.

WUItam A. MaeOapatd
WlllUm A. MaeDonald, 46, of 

145 Cantar. St., died yeeterday 
at Hartford Hoqiital.

He was bom in HamUlon, 
M ^ „  sept. 12. 1917,. and had 
lived In ManchesterTbr ^ e  past 
23 years.

Mr. l^eD w ald  was a World 
W a L ff veteran and was a past 
oiniimander of the American 
Legion In Manchester. He was 
employed at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft Hi East'Hartford as a 
lead man.

Hk is survived by his wife 
Catherine Canton MacDonald: a 
son, William S. MacDonald: 
two brothers, Joseph C. Mac
Donald of Jacksonville, Fla.-, 
and George MacDonald of 
Lynnfield, M us.;''tW o slaters, 
Mrs. Raymond Ruascher, New- 
berryport, Masi., And Mra. 
Lawrence Berry 6f Hamilton, 
Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday, at 3 p.m. at the Wat- 
kins-Weat Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Joseph 
Dudley, associate minister of 
Center Congregationar Phurch. 
will officiate and burial will be 
In Eaat Cemetery,

Calling hours are fn>m 7 to 9 
tomorrow and 3 to ̂ 5 and 7 to 
6 Sunday.

Karen KalbfIeUch 
Karen Ann kalbfleisch, Infant 

daughter of Robert smd Mary 
Savage Kalbfleisch of East 
Hartford, died shortly after 
birth yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Besides her 
mother and father, ahe leaves 
one brother, Kurt Howard.

Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. Harry B. Sav
age of HyatUvllle, Md., and her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Albert C. Kalbfleisch 
Of Arlington, Va.

Funeral services wUI be held 
at a later date and burial will 
be at the convenience of the 
family. The Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main S t ,  wlli be In 
charge of arrangements.

John M. Barry
^JoJin  Michael Barry, 69, of 38 
Hbyton Rd., dlkd yesterday a t 
Uie Methodist Hosplui, Minnea
polis, Minn., after a short Ill
ness.

He wa.9 visiting his daughter, 
Mra. Robert Day In nearby Hop
kins. Minn., when taken ill.

He was bom In Portland, 
Conn., Sept. 29,. 1894, and had 
lived In Manchester for 36 years. 
Prior to his retirement he was 
office manager for the former 
Bayer-Foster Fruit Co.. In Man
chester. He was a member of 
the Manchester Lodge of Elks.

Besides hls daughter, he 
leaves hls wife, Mrs. Maybelle 
Darting Barry; three sisters, 
Mrs. Robert Wall, Cobalt, and 
the Mlssea Ella Barry and Anna 
Barry, both of Middletown ;,,fpur 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Private funeral-services will 
be held tomorrow at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main Si. The 
Rev. Felix M Davis, pastor of 
Second Ccongregational Church, 
wlU officiate and burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

There will be no calling hours.

PTO Speaker
Dr. Menrln Rosenberg, a 

member of the medical ataff of 
the Institute of Living, Hart
ford, will speak at 8 p.m. at- a 
meeting of Illing Junior High 
High School PTO In the school 
auditorium. Hls topic wlU be 
“Adolescent Turmoil, the Road 
to Normalcy."

The speaker was bora in 
Bayonne, N. J., and ipent much 
of htt youth In Canada. He Is a 
graduate of.the University of 
Msnitob* in Winnipeg, Canada, 
and interned *at St. Boniface 
Hospital, Manitoba.

Dr. Rosenberg Joined the staff 
of the Institute In 1962. He had 
extensive background In gener
al practice in N oi^  Dakota be
fore coming to Coimectlcut, and 
served as president of the Tralll- 
Steele Counties Medical Asso
ciation in North Dakota.

There will be a brief meeting 
and election of officers before 
the program, at which Umt the 
PTO will present a gift to the 
school.

New Coroner 
Starts Today
ToUand County has a new 

imroner for the rirti time In 6 
quarter of a century.

Atty. Herbert Hannebury of 
Rodtville today became acting 
coroner upon the retirement ot 
Atty. Bernard J .  Ackerman who 
has Mrved In the post for 1|6 
yeari;

HannalMiry was recently ap» 
pointed deputy coroner, and 
as weh haa already assumed 
aome of the dutlea. He has al
ready held one Inqueet and la 
presently Inveetlgatlng Uiree 
other in61dents rceultlng In the 
death of one or more persons.

JCannsbury wlU remain not
ing coronar'Untit Superior Court 
judges nams a permanent ooro* 
ner. Indications are Hannsbury 
will be named to the perma
nent poet. The Judgee are ex
pected to mket eoon.

Hannabury has bseh practic
ing law In RockvlUe for alx 
years. He Is a graduats of the 
University of Connsotiout Law 
SohooL

About Town

ORANGE HAU -

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30

72 lo s t C ffn ttr S l r t f  M o B cliG tfr

B R IN G  YOUR NEXT

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
H E R E  S'.

Firms Named 
As Defendants, 

Not Menschell

Boy Badly Bitten 
.oil Face by Dog
A four-year-old boy yesterday 

suffered eevere lacerations of 
the face that required 11 etltch- 
ec when he was bitten by h dog.

Kevin Lent!, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Paul Lent! of 270 Gardner i 
St., was-treated for the wounds 
at Manchester Memorial Hos-| 
pltal, given an antt-tetanua shot I 
and discharged. |

Mrs. Lent! said that Kevin 
had apparently disturbed a 
neighbor’s dog. tied In a back 
yard near the Lentl’s house, 
while he was out playing.

MURPHY IN POST 
• HARTFORD (A PI—Henry R. 
Murphy of Rockville has been 
named asalstent director of the' 
State Safety Commisaion,

The Herald has mistakenly 
reported in stories printed on 
April 2 and April i f  that, B**"" 
nard Menschell. 41 Milford Rd., 
an officer o f two outdoor thea
ter firms, has been named a de
fendant in a Federal District 
Court action charging ’ con
spiracy to prevent competition 
from pay T V ..

Rather, two firms of whiph' 
Menschell is an officer —-The 
Manchester Drive-In Theatre 
Corp,, of which he is president, 
and The Outdoor Theatres 
Corp. have been summoned 
among 20 defendaiAs. Papers 
were served on Menschell April 
3 in his capacity as officer of 
the two' firms.

Menschell has also been sum 
moned as an alleged officer of 
the Connecticut C o m m i t t e e  
Against Pay TV. 'A court ac
tion has been ipstltuted asking 
that the charge be dropped, 
since the commiuee is claimed 
to have ceased to exist after It 
lost a 1962 court a p p e a l  
brought to block the award of 
a F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission license for Hart
ford's pay TV station. Channel 
18.

Police Ask Proof
H A R T F '6^ ' (AP) — a  Cir

cuit Court judge has been in
vited to document hls claim 
that some police dispertments 
make large numbers of arreste 
for the sake of statistical jus
tification.

The Connecticut CMefa of Po
lice Association said yesterday 
Judge Simon Coh'en of West 
Hartford has been asked to 
speak at the aseociation's .May 
28 or June 25 meeting.

Chief Herbert C. Beman of. 
Bloomfield said the judge's 're
marks were “a damning indict
ment."

Cohen was reportedly critical 
of some police departments In a 
talk he gave recently to the 
Hartford County Bar Associa- 
tlon' _

Cohen was quoted as saying 
Ibat some arrests were "not 
particularly meaningful.”

The judge declined comment 
yesterday on the invitation.

Two MaiMheeter resident* are 
participating In the first atate- 
aide eonvmtion of the Oonnec- 
tlcut Federiition of the Coim- 
oil for Exceptional Children to
day and tomorrow at the Ho;  ̂
tel America, Hartford. Guy 
Marohlslo, a member of the 
State Board for Uie BUntL and 
Carl Komor, coordinator of 
servicea to physically handi
capped and mentally /retarded, 
are atteadlng va^mia work- 
ehope.

The Department of Connecti
cut, American Legion Auxilary, 
will hold Its annual Gold Star 
Mothers Tea on Sunday at 3 
p.m., at E ast Hampton High 
School. The following Gold Star 
Motherh will attend: Mrs. Wll- 
Batti Zukis, Mrs. Francis Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Anna Bensche and 
Mrs. Anne Leber. Others attend
ing are Mrs. Victor 2iabeakos, 
unit Gold Star Mothers chair
man; Mrs. Wilbur UtUe, Mrs. 
Henri Peaslnl, Mrs. Robert NeHl, 
Mrs. J. F. Wallett and Miss Bar
bara Wallett.

The Buckley PTA was repre
sented at the 64th annual con-1 
ventlon of the Connecticut P a r-1 
ent-Teachar AaeociaUon, held at 1 
the Hotel Bond in Hartford,! 
Wednesday and Thursday. A t-! 
tending were Mrs. Richard 
Taylor," president; Mrs. Keith 
Woolpert, treasurer; Mrs. Ger
ald Charest, secretary: Mrs. 
Richard Sweetnam , publicity 

<>ChSinnan; and Mrs. Maurice 
Willey, leglslaUve chairman of 
the Buckley PTA.

The Nathan Hale PTA will 
bold its first annual fair and 
white elfphant sale, tomorrow 
m> the school grounds between 
10 and 2. In addiUon to the sale 
there wUl be games, refresh
ments, mystery grab bag and a 
bake sale. The chairman, Mrs. 
George Frost, says, the fairwlU 
be held rain or shine.

Town firemen yesterday at 
5:40 p.m. were called to a mi
nor (back seat) car fire at the 
ParkSde. LitUe damage was re
ported. Cause of the fire was not 
known and ths vehicle was oper
able, a fire apokeaman said. •

ITie Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in the 
chapel at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

The Town Recreation Depart
ment will sponsor a duplicate 
bridge game tonight at 8 In 
the basement rooms a t 45 
School St,^

AfOuntain "Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will pre
sent "Hamonlsa the Wqrtd.” a 
program of barberthop style 
singing, tonight a t 8 at East 
Hartford High School Audito
rium, 777 Brunside Ave. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Our Strvicu 1$
Prompt, Courtoout ■ m«i i j

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. 64«-98l4

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER 8T.—MANCHESTER

ALL KINDS

WOODWORKING 
tn d  FINISHING

PLA StIC  DEVELOPMENT
* Dost^ning 
*Rostyling
* Fumituro RoproducHont
* Proeislon W ppdtum lng
* Crootive SpodolriM

Piborglas —  Modob A M oM i
MASTER C R A F T S M A N ^ A R O L D  J. D W V eR 

643-5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85—BOLTON, CONN.

X

CLYDE
CHEVROLET - lU IC K

of WINDSOR AVEn 

ROCKVILLE. CONN.

ii pleased to announes 
the appotntmeBt of

JOSEPH J. SULLIVAN

to lU xalM stair. Ho hm the
s

following fine care to often

CREATIVE COIFFURES.
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT

YOURS-

Joseph J. Sullivan

1963  BUIGK 1960  FORD

WILDCAT 2-DR.^ COUNTRY SQUIRE
ConvMtibI* 4-Dr. Station Wagon

Burgundy-White Top. White 
Bucket Seats. Like new. One 
owner.

t

9 • Passenger, Fordonwtie, 
Power S t e e r i n g ,  Power 
Brakes. A Beauty!

' - \

1962  GHEVROLET

llePALA 
2-Dr. HdiMtop

1961 V olksw agM

, 2-Door CouRf

Powergllde -  250 H.P. All 
'White with Red Vinyl Bucket 
Seats. Very Sharp, , Extra 
dean.

!

Ii

4-Speed Tranemisslon. Red 
with Bucket Seats. One ewm 
et. An exceptional valnel- -j

■ i

A  ,14 OZ. GAN OF LUXURY HAIR SPRAY 

W ITH EACH $15 PERMANENT WAVE 

(SHAPING, SHAMPOO AND SET INCLUDED)

WE OFFER THIS-^A QUALITY PERMANANt F ^  THOSE W H O  

WANT THE ULTIMATE FOR THEIR HAIR,
'i ' . . ■ "  /

' . , FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ^

CHEATIVE COIFFURES
695 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER - V

■ ‘I '
FOR APPOINTMENT—TEL. 649-6224-^9-6226 \*

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P;M.—Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 PJi.|,

‘ i , ' . CLOSED MONDAYS

1961 PLYMOUTH
FURY V-is 

4-Dr. Sudan

Wfilte* Rod IntoPjlori* Torquo 
rUto, Power Nice!

Bolton

Board Votes $1,500 Raise 
F o r SehoorSuperintendent

- Supt. Philip C. Llguorl wlH& 
secelve a salary of $il3.600 for 
the 1964-66 school yehr. This 
rapreaente an increase of $1,500 
<rrer hls present salary. Xccord- 
Ing to board chairman Harold 
porcheron, the board reached 
an agreement at an executive 
mee0n$ late Wednesday night 
and U ^ o r i  accepted the agree
ment ydsterday.

It is exp6e$ed that the board 
will ratify any a<2tlon taken >n 
executive session at Its regular 
meeting May $.

Porcheron lasued thd .follmv- 
lag statement to the prpsS:
“The board of education has. 
eoncluded the evaluation of a ^ '  
discussion with the superin
tendent. These mestings have 
been Invaluable to both the 
board and the euperintendent, 
resulting In a clearer under
standing of ths relative respoh- 
itbllitles to each other and to 
the town; ' '

"The salary negotlatfoiyi.,cul
minated in a $1,500 Increase for 
Supt. Liguori for the 1664-65 
school year. With the conclus
ion of these talks the board and 
the superintendent will devote 
full attention to the manifold 
taska confronting them In 
preparation for the opening of, 
the hbw eeeondary school In 
September, .

.«,"A* chairman I look fomraiil 
•Harly to the unfolding of the 
education program planned by 
the board of education and sin
cerely with to enlist the help 

'ai^cooperatlon ̂  all people in 
towTl to bring u 6 u t a smooUi 
openntg. of the school."

U guorlw ^ hired, new to the 
Job of superintendent, ir$lQ .000 
a year in the middle of the 1061- 
62 school year. He has had 
yearly Increases of |5t)0.

The b o a r d  conducted a 
lengthy evaluation of the supers 
Intendent before salary nego
tiations were diecuesed.
Action Against Unpnld Taxes 
Tax collector Anthony A. Ma- 

jieggia said today that all un> 
M d  Uxea on the 1962 list, due 
May 15, 1968, will have a lain 
filed ag^nst them May 14, 1964.

The IBM assessment, due in 
1964, will b f sent out next week. 
Anyone not r^oqivlng a tax Mil 
should contact tnevtax collector.

Fellowhhip 
The Senior Pilgrim j^eljowshlp 

.of Bolton Congregational Ghurc i 
cleaned the hall and the ' 
and 6 classroom last 
This Sunday at their regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. they will have 
an Illustrated talk on Burope by 
the Rev. J .  Stanton Conover.

The fellowship Is sponsoring 
a spaghetti supper May 9 at 
6:80. ollowing the supper Rob
ert . Spencer and Jerry Plante

WlU talk tgn their trip to Puerto 
Rico last year.

Cimeer V ln i Short
The cancer fund- is $177 

abort of Its quota of $490. Mra 
Allan Leveathal. drive chair
man, asks that townspqople 
send In their envelopea as aoon 
as poM bla ^

Briefs *
Members of the junior Home

makers WlU talk and perform 
at Eaat Central n m on a 
Grange, Yeoman’s  Hall, Colum
bia, tomorrow night Dohna 
Tedford wilt speak on the his
tory of 4-R. Margaret Peace 
will speak on awards and San
dra WUUams on different proj
ects.

A skit don* for a recent tal
ent show In Rockville, "Gym
nastics In Grandma's Days," wlU 
be given.

' A meeting wUl be held Mon
day at S:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Coatanfo on School 
Rd. for all 'sdulta working in 
Girl Scouts a t all levels. Anyone 
Interested in becoming a.leader 
or assistant la welcome to at
tend pr may contact Mrs. Rote 
ert Dixon, Hebron Rd., Mrs. 
Gasprln Morra, Clark Rd., or 
Mrs. Costanzo.

The plannmg commission wUI 
meet Monday a t  7:$0 pjn. in 
the conference room i t  the 
town offices to continue a dis
cussion of unapproved subdivi- 
Bions. ; ^

The public building commis- 
wifl meet Monday at $ p.m. 
e selectmen will meet to- 

night'^t 7 Ih ths toiPn offices.
The GOT dinner-dance will 

start at 6 7 ^  tonight at the Bol
ton Lake

The Bolton Gr$nge is having 
k dance for youtteln Grade 7
— ■ --  _ X

and up from .7:30 to U- a t ths 
Community HaU tonight - 

School Menu
Monday—Mibecued beef on 

roll, green beans, potato chips, 
gingerbrfhd; T u e ^ y —chlU con 
came, celery and carrot sticks, 
pineapple cottage cheese salad, 
cookies; Wednesday—b a k e d 
hash, ' pickled beets, sugar 
cookie squares; Thursday — 
chicken with gravy on hot bis- 
Mitt, colealaw. cranberry sauce, 
strawberry jsll-o; Friday—com 
chowder, toasted cheese sand
wich, apple crisp.

Manchester 
Belton rorresi 
well Young,

Evening 
rrespoudent 
, teiephane 6

HeruM
Cleme-

Ladies^ Wiles 
Hid Thefts at 
Dress Salon

« from Pago Qm ) '

Biron Commands 
USS Interpreter

Lt. Cmdr. Joseph B. Biron, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Braeat Biron, live at 34 Eliza
beth Dr., has assumed com
mand of the -UBS Interpreter,, 
a radar pidket ship.

Cmdr. Biron was graduated 
from Bulkeley High School Ih 
Hartford and from the U.S. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis 
in 1951. He has served Ss exec
utive officer of four ships, most 
recently of the USS Mullany. 
He also served as an instructor 
In OCS at Newport. R.I.

The Interpreter la based at 
San Franclaco and patrols the 
skies In surveillance of aircraft 
approaching the West Coast.

Cmdr. Biroh's family lives In 
' San Diego, Calif.

tacbe, Keller took ths money to 
indulge hla passlan for boats. 
His swindle anabisd < him to 
move steadily upward in mart- 
tilde ciroles Until he skippered 
hla own $79,000 yacht.

Keller covdred up his theft* 
fdr seven years by an Involved 
scheme of Juggling accounts':— 
and It was her* that the pecca
dilloes of Mainbocher customer* 
turned to hls advantage.

At Keller’s arraignment, New
man told the court that as an 
act of mercy he would just as 
soon drew the curtain on 'the 
whole affair.

" I  could unravel It," he tq|d 
Justice Marks, "but I leave It 
to your honor to tell me If, un
der all the ctrcumetancee, I 
slxnild." *

Newman, explained that it is 
not unusual for a  waalthy worn

an to pay fer.ipart or her pur
chases at Mainbocher, than 
have the remainder of. the ptU 
forwariled to her husband.

"It Is obvious,"  Mmnnan went 
on, ''that even ml thlq level of 
society, husbands are Irritatsd 
at whiU'thk? consider ths extra
vagance of their wives in buy
ing clothes.' There are other 
machinations indulged In by the 
dIatAff side to conceal the true 
coat froM the head of the houao- 
bold." ■ ,*

The only way-to dstsil Keller's 
method of oi^nidoa, Newman 
■aid, would be to call in Main
bocher customers and their hus
bands and csmosb the financial 
structure l i  me salon.

"It  would of necessity create 
an unpleasant situation in some 
homM. In the interest of matai' 
talnlnc domestic tranquility, I  
have foresaken a solemn obliga 
tlon to my fellow man to un
mask this phlcanery,” said New
man. V

“ Am sure as new ehoes are 
haaed with new dresses, the 

ea will continue with this de-
purci
Udls

ceptioa under ttm pretensv «( 
*wliy aggravate tbs asanT* "

Justlcs Marks am sd , oom' 
mantlng: " I  never knew kUBaa’ 
(U-easM cost so much. I  tak* my 
wife to kUdama KMn’a and Ma
dam* Ohrback’a "

Kleln’a add Ohrback’a are two 
of Maflhattaa’a better-tmown do

it stores wpero pricoo 
at bargain baaomant lev

el. The title Of "madam*" wna 
the ju d g^  own contribution to 
the whlltaMy of th* proceedlpgs.

partinsnt 
begin at

KnjJBD Df CRASH 
NEW YORK (AP>—An $0- 

year-old Stamford, CMm., man 
was killed In the head-oh oiSfA 
ei two oars on the Hchry Htite 
eon' Parkway yeetsrday. Tho 
victim was Max Roaen, a  pas- 
sengar in thS cat driven by hla 
wife, Eileen, 51. Mrs. Rosen said 
ahe lost control of the oar when 
her husban^'^initfefed 6 cough
ing attack. M pa Roson and two 
persons m' t̂be other car, f 
ing Mrs., Syproa SXoura^ 
the movie 
jured.

**Onr Prodneta, Sorvleo and Prices Arc Unexeelledr* 
1122 fiurnsido Ave,, E a s t  Hartford, Conn. 

----  Tal. 528-5009 TeL 643-5476

1961GHEVROLET
M L  AIR /  

4-Dr. $M lm  k
I I

6-OyUnder, PowergUd^ Ra
dio, Seat Bolte, WbltWalls. 
6,000 miles left on New Oar 
Warranty.

I

■t

•• \

° CHEVROLET-BUiCK, Inc.
WINDSOR AVENUE—ROCKVItLE, CONN.

PKonct: 649-8614 or 875-3396

GIFTS TO PLEASE HER ON MOTHER’S DAY...

BT PUCES TO FLEaSE YOU!
)U N IV E m A L (
Hair Dryar A
Manlcara" Kit
SFIOIAL aiPT M ICE  
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Beauty pnlor treatment 
■t heriiel Piefeisienal 
power tiunlcur* atUch- 
insnts, buMHn'nail dryer, 
half p*rfum*r...all this 
in addHion to powerful, 
(prick hair dryer with 4 
temparahif* settinit. 
Including cool, frx 
lunwrertlms drying.

 ̂xrt'Ac'-ardft

)UHIVERSAL(

4 ta 10 .Cup
Cuffuumatlc
SPECIAL QIFT PRICE 
FOR MOTHER'S DAT
Designed with good coffso 
In mind! Fttvor Mioctor
lots you brew to UiU.....
t t o p i  w h e n  c o f f o e  I t  r e a d y  
R a a l a t a l n  l i n i n g  p r e t a c t a  

f l a v o r  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r i

IP M iC
"AutumatlC' Cun 
OpoMur-Kiilfa' 
fkarpuaur

$ 2 . 8 8
A  t w o - l n - o n e  g i f t  p e m b l -  
n a t i o n !  P r t c l f l o n  t a p a r a d  
g r i n d i n g  w h e a l  a h a r p a n a  

t h a  w i d e a t  v a r i a t y  o f  
k n l v s a . . . 0p t n t r  l a  g o o d  
f o r  a n y  a i z a  c a n a .  E v e n  

o p e n  b o t t l e a l

Praolar-filax  
Spray, ftaaoi 
A  Dry kaa
8 e 4 7
Spriya without leaving “ 
watM apeta! Changa te 
atoam er dry at Mw flich 
of a awitchi • steam w 
vents provida fbll, evw - 
covtraga. U|s$ pttia' 
tapwdt*-

K-fpaa4  
Blaadar

1 8 . 8 8
S h r e d s ,  g r a t e s ,  p u l v d r i a a ,  
c h o p s ,  g r i n d s ,  p u r t s s ,  
l l q u t f i s a  a n d  b l o n d s  a t  t h a  
f l i p  o f  a  t w i t c h .  M a a t u r a  
a c c u r a t e l y  u s i n g  r e m o v a b l a  
n w a t u r i n g  d e v i c a  I n s a r t o d  
I n  h e a t p r o o f  c o n t a i n o r ,  

l A t t r a c t I v a  s t a y  t o  c i t t n  
c h r o m a  b a s t .

pr,

^̂ f̂̂ rOOUHTtR

Proctar
4-fltca
Taastur
10.88

C o l o r  b o a m  a u t e m a t l e a l l )  
a d j u a t a  t o a s t i n g  t l n w  t o  

g i v o  y o u  t h o  e x a c t  s h a d e  
o f  t o a s t  d o t i r t d .  T o a s t s  

X  a n y  b r t a d ,  t v e n  f r a m n !  
R a h a a t a  t o a s t  w i t h o u t  

b u r n i n g  I t !

/ MCv

nmsiiED
MAHOeANT

4 * » r  Vd" SHEET

ALUMINUM

W HILE THEY U S T

12x18
FLA6ST0NE

EACH

REmVOOD
BASKET
WEAVE
FENCE

Haavar Plaar Ppllsliar w llk Naavpr *'Trlpla Actlaq’* 
Daffflnf Pa4o A  Braohat

2 4 . 8 8  1

Sc r u b ,  a p p l y  v  
o o r a  w i t h  a  i

'  w a x  a n d  |
I  m i n i m u m  i  

C o n t o u r  i t y l e d  h o o d  I s t o  y o u  g e t  
t i o a e i  t o  f u i n l t u i d  a n d  e e t i t e f a  1

1  p o l i s h  a l t  I
a  o f  effort )

UOrlebI Vacm ia

$ 4 . 8 8
H s x i t e u m  a u c t i o n  i w t o t  p l e f c a  $9 

d i d p  d o w n  d i r t  e l o a n b i i  a n y  
R o o f  o r  r u g  r g i l e k l y  a n d  o o a i l y .  

C x k a  I t e f i  b a g  h o l d s
o f  d i r t !  . - y .

P R E S T O ^ I r  Dryar 
A  Fra# Mankwra Kit

'  15.88
H o a d  t o  t o p  b o a u t y  c a r s !  D r y a r  h a a  
4  h a a t a  p l u s  c o o l . . . m a n l c u r a  k i t '  
h m  c a m p l O a  u a w t m a n t  o f  n a i l -  
c i f a  a c c t a s o r l t a . . . b a s o  h a s  o u t l o t  

' f o i  O i l o c t i l e  o h a v o M  A l l  I n  a t t i a e t l v e  
c o l o t f U l  c m !  -  •  ^

,  Q M  p f o f o a a i o n a l  r u g  a h a r a p o o l n g  .  
n o n  a  f l o o r  p o l l a h t t !  S t a n d a r d  
o q u i p m a n t  I n c l u d o a  3  a o t a  o f  
b f i a b o o ,  b u f f i n f  p s d a ,  p a d  h o l d o t i .

^ R ll w b i lB ’S PAIR B IIIB I BO 0K at BraaMtWay’f AppHoaca Baparlinaateoella Paroliafp Nofaiioryl

'Daap fwaap'*
llaclrlkliraaai

iPEOIAL OIFT FHIOE 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

U i o  o n  b o f o  f l o M O  o r  o n  r u g a . . .  
r o t a i y  b r u i h  e l o a n t  d d o p  d o w m  

I n t o  t h o  n i p  o f  y o u r  e a r n i n g .
And It's claanar, too...'diit cup • 
enptiM Ilka m aah bay. md 
lh«a «a na astkags to buy.

MANCHESTIR PARIKA|>t, MI60U TURNPIKI WIST OPIN MON. THRU U T . 9:30 A M. TO H) PJifl "CHAROI I T  WITH UNI-CARO...TAKK MONTHS TO PAV̂

6 'H IG H  r W I D E

K I^ S E T

LOCK BETS

CABA6E
PLANS

JOHNS-M ANVIU.E1

CORRULUX
IH  STOCK 
5 COLORS

5% DISCOUNT
CASH A CARRY

MANCHESTER

IN C .
2l|CINTIRtTIIHT

6 4 3 4 1 4 4
^  • r - V,

\ , A
. .
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A ]Sew W ay to Deliver May Baskets'
Out) Scouta of Den 3. Pack 91, Blackledge District, Charter 
Oak Council, revived an ancient May Day custom for a cor
porate “Good Deed" and delivered May baskets to g:uests at 
Green L6dge Rest Home. The baskets were'-made by tlje 
boys as part of a Pack project. Boys-presenting their offer

ings and accompanying the presentation, with ah-approprlate 
- song are left to right, Daniel Allardyce, David Liny, Steph- 

~i en Badger,. Sruce Bensop, James Hamilton, Harold Bonham 
and Charles Gill. Mrs. Raymond Badger and Mrs. m rold 
Bonham are den mothers. CHerald photo by Ofiara'.)/,_>

Reid G>mpetes 
,In Tractor Test

Jerry Reid, son ,of Mr. and 
,Mrs. Howard J. Reid of 213 
Green Rd., will represent Dis
trict 2 of the Connecticut Fu
ture Farmers of America in the 
annual tractor driving contest 
at the University .of Connecti- 
«ut tomorrow. \

the youth, a freshman in the 
agricultural course at Rockville 
High School, recently won first 
place in his district, in a con
test held at the Lebanon Voca
tional Agricultural department. 

. He will compete against the 
yvinners- t̂rom the tluree other 
districts of the state.
. Jerry inherited his love for 
farming from his'grsuidparents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Reid, 
who operate a farm on Lydall 
S f

bie Bbtique c o m m a n d  
much atientioh with the young 
ladies of the community. This 
booth will have a large group 
of Bi^rbie doll clothes for sale. 
Luncheon may be secured at

JackVHomCt-’S. corner stand. 
Pony'ahd fire en^e 'rides a^li 
be of interest to uie small fry.'

Mrs. 'iVnUer Sk:hultheis and 
Mrs. Georire K a, t a are co- 
chairmen o f the fair.

Nursery Rhymes 
Theme of Fair

The Highland Park School 
Fair will be held tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the 
school grounds. The ^eme of 
the event is “Storytiirib,” and 
each booth will de^ct a story- 
time charaetM- or a nurseiy 
ihyme. ' ^  ̂

It is expected that the Bar

EFFECTIVE IM MEDIATELY

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
D A I L Y1 »

Includ ing S u n d a ys  a n d  H o lid a y s

RED & WHITE STAND
W E ST CENTER ST. A T  M cKEE ST.

HfHEEL EHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

mCDICAL
PHfiRmflCY
dMWS.PIUIM(.S.S. .M.3-4141

Driver Injured 
In 1-Car Crash

Vincent J.^4>dxina Jr„ Sl.^of 
Hartford, early ’ '*th|i morning 
was taksn to Miuichs^r Mamo- 
rlal Hospital for treathient of 
moltIBle cuts and bruises, ha ra- 
catvM when hie car ran into a 
brick building off Hartford rA  

Faxxina, who was arrested for 
failure to notify Uib motor ve
hicle department of change of 
address on his license and regis
tration, needed several Stitches 
to close wounds of the face and 
forehead. It was reported. ’

Police eaid that at about 3:30 
a.m. Faxsina was driving west 
on Hartford Rd. and, whits at
tempting to make a right turn, 
just west of,Proapect St. akid-i

dad broadalds soma 196, fdet, 
derosa the opposlts tandef traf
fic, over a.iriclewatk, 4nd into a 
brick building, puahlng ja brick 
wall'back about 4 to Sachas. 
Faxslna told police he had bean 
forced off-the road but there was 
no evidence to prove this state- 
m ^t, police said. The VAlcla’a 
front end was totally wrecked 
and had to be towed away.

The Hartford motorist was or
dered to appear in Manchester’s 
Circuit Court 13 on May 18.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
'  THE NEPTUNE

Misquamlteat Bsach, R.I. 
Orchestra Rltarday Night 

 ̂ NO MIhdni —
Bring Birth Oertiflrate

1
CIRCLE S
EAST ST., A N D O V E R , C O N N . 

P h e n t  6 4 3 -2 9 3 7

WE RE OPEN for tliR ’64 SEASON ,
"It's Our 6fh Year!”

• TRAIL RIDES
•  GLASS RIDIND LESSONS /

PRIVATE LESSONS
Open Week "Days, 3 P.M. to Dark, By A'ppofntmcnt 

—  OPEN ALL lU Y  SAT. and SUN___

NOTE:
Get your reservations in early for our DAY CAMP— 
June 22nd to Sept. 4th.

• Call or Write For Free Brochure <

-TRADE WELL’’
On These Seleded Used Cars
’«L CONTINENTAL CONV.
White with a new blackli^* 
tlnental equipment.^ ** «2995
’59 OLDSMOBILE 88 *
4-Door Hardtop. Tuton^'green and 
white, RAH, automatic, power steer
ing. *1195
’61 CHEVROLEf Impala
4-Door Hafdtop. RAH, powergllde.N. 

, green, power steering-and, brakes. Im-

X

•63 STUDEBAK^:R.4-Dr.
Cruiser. Beige with red Interior, RAH, 
automatic, V-8 power steering and 
brakes, low mileage.

’63 MERCURY COMET
' '̂2-Door. 6 cylinder, white, red mterlor, 
’ RAH, 4 speed transmission excellent.

>1995 . V

$■

’57 LINCOLN 2.Dr. H’top
Blaclr\^ 
power. ^

red leather upholstery full $1

i -

’62 fONTlAC TEMPEST
LeMans Convertible. RAH, Pacific 

‘ blue, bucket scats exceptionally low 
mileage.

’59 CHEVROLET B«1 Air
2-Door. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
mlsalon, 6 cylinder. Excellent trwa- 
portatlon.

’61 MERCURY Monterey
4-Door Hardtop. Mercomatlc, power 
steering and brakea, RAH, whitewalls, 
sultana white with red vinyl interior.

'2195

'1595
"Buy with confidence from Hartford Conntjr’s CNdest ' 

Lincoln, Continental, Mercury, Cbmet and 
Wlllys Jeep Dealer" .

Moriorty Brothers
301 Center St.., MANCHESTER ;643-5135

\
/■'

COIK OPERATEL 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

II MAPLE ST.
Across From First NattonaJ 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
16-U>. Wash—26c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—12<00 
5 Lbs. $1.26 

Free Mothproofing

OWNERS REPORT THEY

AVE
1*1 “S  *3 

Nl'PlliL cons
(mm  nw« MM tMr«l

Bichisivt VohiMciiic Cost- 
boMioa givM aa iMisat, 
qlMn 8sme which burn* at 
lop sateimey—DP taSoks or 
soot. . .  no vasts ef

is ‘Tocked" is Os for-, 
noee between firing jp^iodsl
sad not wasted up the chim-1 
aey. Thousands at owners i 
lepntt eMe$piioaat etl snv-' 
iogi. No soot assnns thnt . 

lOis cause at sboat 90% at 
service asHs is also eliim- 
nated. Phone ns, or corns 
im wn’l  dsatonitfsts.

t .'4 #■

Fsiartf Bimlit.
MANCU^TJCR, CONN.

9 19 Bpon̂  BU-^CO. 849»4a99
1«

SAVE WITH WESTINGHOUSE

\

/  :

A Step a tie,Ip THIS A D  W O R T H

i i
Heavy Duty Laundromat* Washar LTP600 $ 9 C - 0 0  
Two Doap Rinse* ~ a n  exclusive Westinghouse m t i R J f  
feature. ■ '
Automatic Time Control dries dothos perfectly, |R SONUS SUCKS 
then shuts off. • • -  .1-
5-PosHion Water |5aver aid|ust8 water input to \  tOWOra 

„ size of load. \ ' ; '  -
i ttant Capacity waMas 12-lbi load or more. '  H ie p u rch d a e  Of 
.) * hate'rler Tub UgM ra k es  it eaty to locate sm al 

'articles. \ . . \ m o d a l 'shoym -

Teuss
2  M i l o s ^ ^ r o m Grton

iRcMites 4 aî V44-A., BOLTON
H O U R S : 9  t o  9 M O N ,~ S A T .  I '"  T E L m O N E :  4 4 3 -9 4 9 2

^  A h a  1 7 - 2 3  V J N o g a R o c k y S M  —  S 7S v25S 7  .

'4

L a w n  
a t  B lis h

NEW!
largo 5 lb. 

box of ■V
Scoffs qualify 

seed —  onjŷ

trcM tef-lh

for your pid 

‘ spr#adar-T*any 

maka, siza, ^
* * -  v * - '

eondjfiqn eh i  

' brand haw Scoffs Spreader'

Mown  
loy-away 
picm
No neM to wait till last 
minute to shop for new 
nower. See demonstra
tion now of much-talked- 
about Silent Scotts man
ual mower.

i- ■

. V

Good hows for 
orobgross hcitors!

Now you can prevent crab- 
graas with Scotts famou^ 
HALTS for the low, low pdjre 
of $7.95 iref, 19.95).

FREE G in
, j .  . ‘• " - I  ^

Gef a handy shaker can of 

SeotfH all-purpota wa^d con- 

frol. Destroys fougl^ast weeds 

within 48 hours. Offer limited 

to adults. ' /

A

^ A im w w e e m

A  ,

^ r in g  in  f o r  F R E E  ^

2  y e a r  subsicription \

Scotts famous bulletin service. 
Timely tips. New ideas.

YOUkNAME.

jfppaEsa , 

CITY . in .

rATl. .ZIP.

' Mahch4$fjl(r'$ Aufhof^hed Staffs Dealers
/ '  \ ■ -H '.i

L  ; BLI$H
Ha r d w X r6 CO.

U iU N  t r ^ - M M U l
-^HARDWARE COm INC.

' 44 DEPOT 8QUARK-’-6494i274

j'

/

. ^  
■t

.4 a -  F j? . .  A,/ f

V RdbiKSXStiat E V m ^ G  R t^tALb,^M AkCH jl»l^ ICAY L

'm

V J . . - i  ■

.. i
I

tem V egeoee)

c o d k ^  b^iMas aalda.
-^vam m adt ttwopa patrplaA . „  - r i  ----------------
gxlgon fo llow ^  raporia at pdn- ." " • *  dafanae mlnlatar, 
iiiblc Viat Opnf vidanen in **09

ispit
eontmahUy wsa 

be ^aaptclaUy. esp-
miar Khniahehev, vialting Pma- 
Want Ahmad Ben BalU of Al- 
garia and an array at govern
ment ortieieic.

"Tba OommUnlat party of the 
•ovift Union ii Golnf iVirrUilnt 
to eava the world from the 
t h ^ t  of thermonuclear War," 
"MaUnoveky eaid. "If., contrary

t n / S f l  O m e iw A  4 le W  * I » M  M ■  m J  -  s

South 
Amartoai) 
wamad. to 
tious.

By inldday, howaver, Uiero 
were no tarrartat tncldanta and 
the ooiffltryaida waa quiet.

The arrival of paratrqopere 
in Saigon aot ott a raah of eoim 
rumore, but their, presence ap-'t».r‘~ “ ~''"*^ 
pearad to b4 tflrocted against I?. eenee, the Impeiial-
the Commtuilata. dare, to unleash

A holiday mood provailad. in 
Mexico aa achoola and jnoat 
bualneaaaa cloaed and aVan 
newapapOra auapended publica
tion. Half a million workara, 
were expected to parade pakt 
the presidential palace'In Mex
ico City.

Spaln'l Franco regime or
dered poUca pracautibna after 
the Communiata appeadad $oe 
demonatratlona againetsthc gov- 
bmmant in Madrid, Bilbao, -San 
Sebaatlan, ZaragoM qnd Bkrce- 
Iona. A number of penkma. In
cluding atudenta, were reported 
detained Ih Madrid aa * pracau- 
hop,

Special brograma were ob- 
lerved with the aovemment’a 
Maaabtg to mark "26 yeara of 
peace” under Geijeratiaaimo 
Frenclsdo Franco.

Military . resarvea Joined po
lice in nelRMHHlng Portugal on 
guard against Worker ahd stu
dent domonatratlone in retalia
tion for the wounding of a stu
dent eailler this week by police 
while allegedly dlathbutiiw lit
erature attacking the •alaxar 
dictatorahip.

A bright sun hrokp over Paris 
and thousands of city dwallers 
left for the oogntryeide. Other 
thousands left Thursday for a 
long weekend. Most hueinees 
placea and government offices 
were closed. The only avpnt 
scheduled waa a union rally in 
tha afternoon.

The farming and college com
munity of Moscow, Idaho, 
planned a May Day parade to 
take tome of the thunder away 
from thd demonetraUon In the 
Sovlat city of the same name.

metead of military hardware, 
the Idaho town of 13,000 lined up 
such peaceful goods aa boaU, 
ears, tractors and comMnee. E. 
Russell Short, Chamber of Jeom-

M0800W :(AP)-The
Union rolled out a new anti-air- —■ u.
craft rocket In iU annual May cl®*' <»7na race." 
Day parade of armed might an^ “  ' ‘  '—  . — ^......... ...... .. ........ —  ̂ Other Lenin
thousands of marchlhg workers about 226,000

MarOial lti)ldion T. Maibiov 
sky, Sovlat dafansa mlnlatar.

wkr against the Soviet Union 
and tha fraternal soetaHst coun
tries, they will inevlUbly buffer 
complete defeat."

Malinovsky made no mention 
of the Qilnese Oommunlets 'or 
the Kremlin's verbAHy violent 
dispute with Peking. But reports 
reaching Western sources in 
London and othsr points indl 
cated some of the same typa at 
mlllUry uniU sMfied up for the 
parade in Moscow ‘are deployed 
haar tha. Chinese border.

Western military observers 
said the new ahtialrcraft rockets 
about 90 feet long and mounted 
in pairs on tracked tank-like 
launchlni  ̂vehicles, appeared to 
be the 01̂  new weapon put on 
parade. They sald“ the rocket 
apparently is for field use 
against planes flying at medium 
or low altitude.'...

The official news Agency Tam 
described the rocket aa "the 
core of the fire-power of the tue 
Viet armed forces/’

Other rockets included  ̂a sub- 
maftns-Iaunched missile ifosilar 
to tha V-S, Polaris, an ahmhts- 
sUa missile thkt Khniahehev 
says can Mt "a  fly In tha .sky” 
a huge missile used in tha i^ c e  
program and an assortment of 
tactical rocketry.

Tass said trade and govern
ment delegations from more 
than 60 countries in Burope, 
Asia, Africa and Latin America 
were among about 1,000 'vlaitbrs 
in Moscow for the three-day 
celebration, _  ■

As workers aurged through 
Red Square, wearing their holi
day beat and carrying banners 
and signs, Khrushchev waa 
Joined atop tha tomb by Kenya 
Interior Minister Oginga Odut- 
ra.

As part 6t the May Day ob- 
Sovlet

RookviUe-Vernon

servance, ’ the govern-ouurie vaiGinovr 01 jcoxn- uj« vuvivv
meroa president, said the idea awarded Ben Bella a
was to show products that can »»-<•- 'r»— —.Lenin Peace Prize. The an-• >MW MM -M«aw » .  M M SV  eroase — — -  — ——  — — — , — •

be bought .by any clUxen "who nouncement described him ap 
is wiillng to work for them." ----------- ----- '------ ' ------ "‘an iuxlent champion of paap4i- 

ful coexistence between sipnes 
Sovl^ with different' social systems, 

an opponent of war and the nu-

awgide, worth
____  ______ eaph, went to
Dolores IbaTruri—"La  Paskiofnthrough Red Square today. ______ _________  ^  _____ _

The huge dismay was coupled aria*' cl the Spanish Civ4..Wliir 
With the usual iWatfUng rartfi'e noiF-Rp dxlle-‘ofirb, a iid .O n ^  
Soviet Union stands ready to cartoonist Hcrluf BidstruL

District Trash 
Pickup Stops
fUmblsB oonaetidns In rural 

Vgrtioa haV«.ttopp#d for an In- 
deft^ta Urns, adeording to 
BvereU CMUna, a private eon- 
tractor who has p r id e d  weak
ly trash ooUeetloAs in thb fire 
mstrlct ,

CoUlns said that, affaetlva 
today, a Routh Windsor dump- 
fog area used far the past three 
months has been olosad to him 
by court order, .

Although the firm knew of 
the action some tfoio ago, Col- 
line felt that another dumping 
location could, be found.' Bo far, 
no o*w dump has boon made 
available to the eempany. - 4

Oollias has twb emtp eoifod? 
tion tnleks ready: to iorvico Vok- 
non roaidanU. Until a duominDt' 
location la found, rubbish map* 
have to pila up at people’s 
homes.

Oollfos fodioated that t)M  
salsctman Samuel W. i 
offeced a ‘ suggestion'miBudfoi 
the construction qf â  loading 
platform and a “ tnfoMrer sU- 
tion.” Paarl tadioatod to Col
lins that a toam meeting would 
have ,to be eailad aj^roprtating 
funds for the distrlot's coUec- 
Uon. A town meeting Is sched
uled’ for ndxt V7q8n4sday,. but 
trash oolMctidns are not on the 
eall.

Soi^  city leaders may he ex- 
fod topact provide heated oppo

sltjon to any sune*tion .that 
tpwn funds be usM for any fire

district only purpoae. CKy-d<^ 
dents already are taxed m  tub- 
blah collection -service , pro* 
vlded by the city. Town taxes 
are coUeetsdirom both city and 
district property ewnors,---- -------

ês Made
In Par<iel Post

Pootmaster Alden B. Batloy 
today announced the foHowlng 
suspensiene of paroel post de- 
llvertee on certain dajrs in dea- 
Ignoted'eraes of town, offeettvr 
Mondaj^

Buspnulon of delivery yvioa- 
day will be ill effect hi the 
poutheaet area, Parka^ apart
ments, and Broad Bt/niisfoess; 
Wednesday afbng'  ̂ Main St., 
southwest area and north area/ 
and Thursday^ the northwdiM 
and northaa^areas of town,

Public Records
Warraateo Deeds 

"^Mabel 8. Carpenter to John T. 
'Hultfoe apd SiUW P. RulUne, 
iproperty at 68 PlUdn St 
• Temple Beth Sholom Inc. to 
Foster P. Gibson, ahd Laura 8. 
Gibson, property At 149 W. Cen- 
iter St

Foster P, Gibson and Laura 
is. Gibson tb̂  Jarase A. Bnwn 
,Jr. and Jean .K  Brown, prop
erty at 67 L a u ^  8 t 

Frank 8. Fafoe and Frances 
B. Falee to Graham B. Fulton 
and Lucy Fulton, property at 
437 Spring St.

Marriage Uoeiise /  
George Bari Lourle, Terry- 

ville and Joy Ann St. Pierre. 36 
Bretton Rd'., S t Bartholomew’s 
Church, May 9.

Miller Submits 
iLonlk Plp« Bid

, Only one Md was peeee*<ed 
this morning for tha inAalta- 
Uon at a|9rox)n^atsJy'l98 foat 
of 10-foeh east iron water pipe 
at the Hlgk]#id Park lUaer- 
volr. '

KbHheth A. MlUer of 70 Foley 
offered to do the work for 

18,934.80, a 9 per cent die- 
•̂ count if paid for within 10 
days.

Miller proposes to do the 
work with A boring rig, a proc
ess which would require no 8r- 
qavation, nor the reim^al of 
any portion of the fence sur
rounding the reservoir.

A check of water department 
w ords rbveale that it has been 
elmdst 90 years since the bfflb- 
tom and sides of the reaeiyMr 
have beftt-Hlonanted and'' re
paired. ‘

Installation of the .'pipes at 
raeb: 
dn i

Dorirty Recall Vc/^ale

"SMNG A FRIEND"

ICE CREAM SUNDAE 
OR SODA

With parehase of either at 
regniar price.  ̂ .

LIGGETT DRUG
MANpHESISI ARKADt! ONLY

the bottom of the rqebrvoir wlU 
rainingneceseitaU the at

about iWO.OOfl gslMhS at watsc 
stored there. WalMr.- p appst* 
ment Buperiatendent Lawrence 
Wltkoflke eaid thla neofnhig 
that water le ptenttful la Man
chester, and that the irIHihB 
will not- hurt water Suppitea 

The 900,000 -gallons' would 
supply an avarage familjp-igf 
three persona with a 'jfoar’s 
supply of watsr.

MUlaris bM wiU hdivo to bs 
cheeked by the town pdunsel, 
since h4 presented a'personil 
bank oheek money/order in
stead of a bid boi^  as required 

lUehs.in the epecifleaqe

BLAMp^ PA B O N n
N O ft W ^  (AP) T h e  

oourU m<ut aharf with parents 
and echoole the Mams for the 
r ia i^  number o f Juvenile ar
rests, says AUyn L. Brown, fa r- 
m tr chief Justice of the tSoa- 
'nectleot Supreme 'Court of Er
rors. "Unwarrantsd leniency 
and unrealistic ' ixmishmente,'' 
Brown said, often help make 
young peo^e criminals. He 
msde  ̂ the remaiks in a Law 
Day measage to the OonaecjU 
cut Bar Aseoctatlon.

(if you hurry)

Th^ Mother's R ing
n *  I i the i* e lB 9 —  G a tw ith iil-•  UeUwrii M ie  
. . .  th i perfeef gift OB Uolhar’s Daj^
■poF  lfo t t « * 8  B lo t 9BW* ks oBitoa iw ftid  k  1 4  
haiBt gold. To b# k .tlm o  for lloaM r*8 D ig  fob 
dMwM pbaa potir orite bafoN bmcI TondoF- So. 
hmiT • • . do It Bowl T m I  bo fob 4 M. (A id  
UotlMlr wIO bo ovoq ikdda l)

F or dMm ^  pdbww w M cil kora pell SfiiflMfealeMS, 
lit SBS OwA fg eoA oddWssol sIwMk 
riMlbMMidMBMkrfBaffinM. '

\- .
917 Ma i n  s t r e e t — Ma n c h e s t e r ,

-.4 ■

ANNO

d len h w en i
■

WM Opoa Ht 4fli Cw tseH te i

JUNE 29 TNR0U6N M SI
RroeboroB Avaibbio FToo Of Chargo Atx\ 
Naaoiff Arptt CorapaiiF, 991 MthilitroBi 
KiBtMO GroonhoBBo. 621 Hartford Roafl 

Grooft PharmaeF, 591 Middlo Torapiko laBf 
Hobby Sbopiio, 408 CeatOi: Street

For Farther Infen^ion Call Canp SocrotarFhiw 
628-0922 or Caiap Dirocior 677-0895

i’ '

■ V

.P

1

ORANTS-OWN iRAND 
■RAItfORD TOP QUAim 

16'  PORTAIU TV
OHF ONLY 9 9 . 0 0

* C lM rfa - lt* .e .!L !tfW a tl^  . ,
e Big pietiire...small price e Bright piebno, fo il 
dear eound e S stages o f IF  boost weak signals ior^ 
mper^distanoe noq>tioii * Fredaion epgineeeed"^

*CI<artt-ll*...ile nomy dewii...90 days er stenBi I* pSp ~

W . T . O F R A N T  C O .

PARKADE
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRGLE 
VERNON

GET MORE CAR Olid PAY LESS of AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE!
------------------------------------ — ......... ......... .................................................................... GET MORE CAR and PAY LESS at AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE!

Buy Your Car a f  AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE INC

“ FrttiT laoii

MONEY
DOWN! fiirlESSNOIIEir! TAKE UP TO 

SYEARS 
TO PAY!

‘ ‘Stoner’’ Smith

'62 Chevy Impala 2-£)oô
Hardtop. 4-apeed box, B-I-G engtae, whits- B 9 I O C  
walls, radio, heater and clean! ~ A I T 9

'63 Chevy 2>Door Hard fop
"4 on the floor," 409 cu. inch aiigfor. 
Black matching Interior. Real sharp. *2795

'63 Chevy Convertible
Automatic, V-8, power steering. Maroon with Waok In
terior, whitewalls plus many,., JR^TUK
many extras! Y U

'64 Chevy Converfible
4-ipeed shift, 409-438 engine, tachometer. Dark green. | 
black top, whitewalls plus ... B ^ I A e I
many extras! 4 -- ~ 3 I Y 9 |

V ★  NEW ARRIVALS ★
*41 OLDSMOMLR DYNAMIC U  HARDTOF
9-Door, automatic, power steering, power brakes, radlot heater, 
whitewalls.

*42 PONTIAC CATALINA HARDTOP
9-Door, automatic, double power, radio, heater, black and white, 
whitewalls., „ > ’

.'43 FORD FAIRLANE SOO RANCH WAGON
4-Door, blue, standard shift, V-9. In showroom eondiUopt

'42 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARPTOP
4-Door, PowsrgUde, power steering, radio, heater, whiittwans, 
IRua with majdifog Interior. Sharp! ^

'59 CHRYSLER WINDSOR SEDAN
4-Door, autmatle, power steering, bhte and white, whitewalls. 
Many Bxtraiil ,

*40 PLYMOUTH "FURY" CONVERTIILI
White, Mack top. PoWerfllte, power staerfog, radio, heatefi 
Whitewalls.

'59 FOPD.GALAXII HARDTOP
t-Door, white, turquoise taterimr, aulomatio, whitewalls, radla, 
heater, factoty installed air-conditioning. Must Bs 8asn!

'40 FORD COUNTRY SM>AN W AGO N.
Blue and white, V-8, automatic. | •995

wW
★  HERE'S THE REST FOR LESS! ★

-I ‘ ^

*43 .CADILLAC SEDAN daVILU .
Full power! Turquolee, AIR OONDmONXNO, SSdllB 
MINT CONDITION! . ‘ *

.*43 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, .
9-Door Hardtop, white, whltewalle, full powtrl

•4W 5

•3295

“AS IS”

%  FORD FAIRLANE
9-l>boir aedaa, automatic, radio, heater, red A white. 

..V-3, automatic.:,radla 4nd heater.

145
’58 FORD STATION WAGON $ 1 0 0

’56 DODDE SEDAN y
9.-DOOT, grey and i^ ta . automatic.

’58 OLD^OBILE 88
4-Door Hardtop, tutone gr^n^ power steering.

n 9 5

$295

★  LIKE A COMPACT? LOOK HERE! ★
'4 2  C H E V I ^ O m  M O F ^  ] « a  m A p -

.,'SporU Coupe. | 4 -q ^ , red with matching interior, whitewnlle, ▼ 1  
Many Extra*!' ........  i

, 1' - I - ‘
'41  C H E V R O LE T M 0 N 2 :A
Sporta Ooupa, t-speed, radio, heater, red, whitewalls.

'4 0  H ILLM A N  M IN X
4-speed, black, red letherette interior. Good mechanical condition I

•40 F A L C O N  S N A N  \  j
4-Door, standard shift, groen.

•41 C O M E T  SE D A N  ' ~
2-Door. standard shift, Mu's.* whitswallB. radio, hsattr.

'41  RENAULT SED AN
. 4>Door, black, standpid shift '

'41  C O R V A IR  M O N Z A  ~ v -
4-Door sedan, PowargUde, radio, heater, whitewalls, Auh 
Gold. Clean!

;  i .

ii

This A4
W - p v ------------ — ;------ ;............  ...........
Msttag of cars, t̂ ame on 4owa and sea oar 

IPLAY o r  qUALITV USED OAMJ

•\. ★  HERE'S THE BE^T FOR L^S! ★
'40. MARK V CONTINENTAL
OonvertlMe, Jot black, full^powaft \

,'40 CADILLAC CONVIRTIRLi]
White, many, many extrae. Mint Conditioini •2395

MORE CAR 1 M  PAY Ce s s  at AuVo DISCOUNT HOUSE!
Hill ...............  . • ........ ............  „  „ 4 iw i 11.11

HOUSE IN C  "

478 CENTER ST.-Phene M^9S31 
E-Z TERMS! OPEN EVENINGS!

GET MORE CAR'and PAY LESS ert AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSlI
1 iN t ii

4 '.\4
f.- 7 V-.
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IJITLX  SPO/ITS

pJmSSSmm

T T T ' f  >. ■ Y  X  T  / msxuer

BT ROUs6N OUR BOARDING HOUSE wfOl MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGB BUNNY

i V
J _ . .

liiii
H E R T S  O UR M O N C Y ,»-B U 6 sT  
B U T  HOW C A N  >O U  AFP OR P  
TO « IV E  L E S S O N S  
CffCAPJ

DANCE ONCE AROUND T H '  
J L 0 C K ,T H B N  W E L L  S T A R T J  

. l e s s o n  O N E ! >

Z 4 \

ItMl,
TM ■ « V i M. W.‘

ALLY OOP- BY V. T. O p ib lN

MWM X JUSTisumoarrAi
I H E O A t i S K S -  lOaErCLEAR I WHOUE B(Af

PRISCILLA’S FOP

S I

L " ’
m m i

BY AL VERMEER

ft.^ U . . r \ s d

BONNIE

ii

BY JOE CAMPBELL
\

•HORT RIBS BY'FRANK O’NEAL

' IHATiSlUEBe/cr wHO 
1 H ^ A ÎbNEATAAE.

JLL

itL SEE HOW HE LIKES 8EIN& 
A moe PRino.' chanm^/

OM.tJEAR. MV AIM 
tS L6RRI6I.6/

« l»M. »», V* » i  *» •*

s-t
BUZZ SAWYER BY R O l ^ CRANE

UK«L nz. X twre TO suSfTcr m WIFE,
m  X  ALwmS KEEP AN KEYS M YHE LEFT 
POCKET OP « Y  TROUSERS. THIS MOmiNe 
THEY WERE W THE R IW T  POCKET.

BECAUSE THE PROWLER SMOKEP THREE 
CBARETTE5 AHP NONE OF THE STUBS 
SHOW LIPSTICK. XSUSPECTAAUH 
WAS IN ON THIS ~  m  WHO?

LOOM  llK S  ONB OP 
TH O S» B »  SOUTH 
AMERICAN CONDQRi 
■ »^ t CAN TELL A S  _ 
SOON AS IT SCJOAWKS,’  
WONOGR MOW IT ’601; 
OOTOPITSCAOEf 
SOSH.WMATA «E/
—  M O S T 0 6  XH‘
HI6M A L TITU O e  
THAT Makes 
IT  S o  R B D /

•<*

LIKE TO
S6C ITS YWNSSPRSaSS 

' - v - a e T  T H s y C A N  < to  
c o M P L c r e L V  a r o u n d  
A . e A B R R L  f  T H A T  T V P t i!  

, OP B IR D  IS 6ASU.V 
^ L k a iSe o  in  C A P T N m  

'6 0 T l T U K E S - t  
L T O l i T  A T

L r n t »  
IMORBOB

^TH »W  
a n d

'N O O 'L I .
p e e u
-T H I S  

fH A IA M a

T N A M  
TO UR  

rATTBD 
HEAD*. 
66AD.Y

i n

i

C A R N A L

m . . . .

t -

>  BY DICK TURNER

X
' x ; '

NJWMm T M I^ K I. M. M. /
*Lst’s giv0 up on that problem. Dad. and pay tha 

., lousy 14<p«nta we’ro offl”

DABiY URQ881V0BD PUZZLE

Medicine Show
ACBOa

I M j r t t k  ' 
4 Sm m M  « f  

natan
'’ t S a a t e — ~  
UPlraa aaliM

(abj

eW U d  aia 
U L a y  o «t BMMMgr 
IKwalaa 
le ta d o rM l

, SOCBUaeAlft
n H a r b --------
SSINtpaaatrt a(

1 1 r
If
IB
ir

H
U

faifli)
(ceab.

eHefamr aliaa
lE S r

U A a e ta M  Brilaea giU 
M C e o M a n  point M M m w  
IB U adilSiMa *
I T I O m  Gardnar (iyr»bol>

SlSSoiSSSâ  SSSiS^P ailSSjiSSia
s a j a r *  “ " s s a s f s f^ -
M O roova iT C n rtft ll
a i S b o a l ^  

teonb. fonn)
17WUa

•BlAdliSSiaia
S t A a e k M ia r  
H A b w a  (ooatrj 
sevanuiatn 
ItD Ira e t 
40 Sword 
daCanwUaaa 
dlOtnonro 
4B Matt drink 
dOFbUowar 
S O U d y  (tb J  
BlCboaa
SSRadaeton (ah j 
BSSufffac BSiroMra 
MDaaoand (dlaU

-D O W N  
lC a r (c o ll .)
SH ala nano
SV ahkla .
S B lih m ’aliat 
> N n S 4 (

{o ra l

r r r r r r
IT / 14

17
i r ^

W
IT
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

5

. VSMy XTHOUeHT > A^UKBD 
THEIR WIVMS 
TD BE EXTRA 

M C S T D  
1 "THEIR BOBS/

BEN CASEY
sir! I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

OK40i{MEN-hsAU.
TOQ£MElZ,̂ KWJ

READy...oer
6ET...Pt)LL/f

JSut

<<(
S - l

T A  l » U X  Nt on A

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

tu i« -

. r AND HE DIDN'T 
COME OUT OF 

THECOMA?

HR. ABERNATHY BY Ra l s t o n  j o n e s  and f r a n k  r id g Rw a y

Mm

XCAEATiy 
AMMIRE r 

Mp# ''
neenwmi/--'

HBlSA 
iveny

OBTERMINED 
MAN{

V'.-

W H EN  H S S B T 5  o u r  I D O N V s EB  
1 D D O S O M E TH IN 6 /  A N Y TH IN G  
H E S T ic y c s T o r r  s o  g r e a t  
U N T I L r r e  PO N E, j  A B O U T IT .

AFTEB AUy I'AATHE ONE WHO
HAs-ipeieAN UP AinpR h im !

m
S I

» , 5 1 » V» •  b1
.1

CAPTAIN EASY

wKaRe*
AMONf HIS 
fm n »»  

AfmTMCttI' 
APVMITAeB 
PPHWRK
Roeaw-

BY LESLIE TURNER

TeMPWW PIARfD 
TDPW WHWJ BARRIsa 

ANOeMOOK OFRCIALB 
npUSRO TD AOCaPT 

■STHay

SUCH TMHK biw OF #TW MMPWtB 1
MOUn«MÂ SycAtliBL*.uilOllCNB FRoS^nop- 
------ 'B0DT1t*.ANDnVBlMNU)M)».Ma.y Muap

auTTMMMRe
cAuapcuivnt
KiMtMas.AioA'n’PiANri tmaMMoj
Stm TOTAUNeV FROMOM CALLtD' 
MliMIM AnSBMN.^ JX 'AH IU ^ .IHTHt OFFWet WCUAN^

BiAciaisn

DAVY JONES BY LEFT McWILUAMS

wHATtycamRi you TRviNa TO

...■

ANPt TRIED 
7D«BTaVfN

TIME-----

FSweBT
TH A T I 'V f  a t .

'w m

T •
■/

.  ■ . - V / :
■A. • T . "R . •• • J-;.

MiQIOtaSSTBB EVENINO HERALD, aCANCEESTEB, CONN.. fRIDAV, MAT h ItM

the MenohaeUr OMinoil of 
RtedthelUv. 

Ovar-
look Mu W*!PpjBt, M EreUe- 
tcnt Craipieln for Menchaatar 
Mamorlftl HoeeUel. He will be< 
gin hi* work Mondejr.oa a pert* 
tuna beat* ee Uut ha may oon- 
UiW* " ■'*
Wk]

aa aaaoolata paator of
Ihk Conuhuhlty Oitirch. 

Tha alUHptaln’a primary oon- 
oam wSll be to mtaUitar to pa- 
tianta without local church af- 
fniatioila amt thoaa from other 
towna. Ha will alao odiMluct a 
larvica aach Sunday at 6;<o 
t.m. in Uia vtu^al at the hoa- 
{Htal.

The Aav. Mr. Bachalar haa 
had lens toparianca In boq>Ital 
chaplatnclaa. Ha took profea- 
aional tralntnf at Meaaachuaatta 
Oaneral Hoapttal In Boaton, 
Haaa., ^  hM kerved tha Rhode 
Island Hospital in Providanca, 
tha Rhoda Island tubarcular 
Sanatorium at Wallum Laka, 
and the Stata Hospital In Wa- 
tarbury, V t A  vataran Of World 
Ware I  and n, he was aupec- 
vUory chaplain of rt. Bannlnf 
Rational. HoamtaL Oa., for two 
years durlnff World War H.

Ordamad to tha Ohrlstlha 
mUUatiy by tha Hew Haven 
Bast Opiaodatlon of Oontrefa- 
ttonal Churches, tha Rev. Mr. 
Bachalar haa sarvad parishes 
In Oonnaoticut, Rhode Island, 
Masaaohyealta, Vermont and tha 
D istrict'of Oolurohia. Before 
compif to Wapplnr ha Was a»< 
bIbCiim  minlater of the historic 
G a b r f a t o w n  Presby teiiah 
Church. WaaWnpton, D. C.

Tha hOR^tal chaplain la a 
graduate of Roanoke Collate 
and Tala UiHvaraity. He E mar> 
rlsd to tha former Balia H. Dart

Saturday,
• p o e l a i  \ .

CHIFFON
CREAM
CHEESE

CAKE

BwJh 77c ,
a fjM I
m a y r o n ^ s  .

b a k a  s h o p s

Spring
Cleaning?

U m  Our Convenient

FREE
S TO R A G E
On W in ter Ciothes

Free Pickup and Delivery 
CaU <4S-426€

iPiNfOLEANERS
, 656 CENTER ST.

Assorted Milk and M l O il 
Dark Chocolate L b .^ 1 * *^

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

R T F 'S
LrrTLI JUMBTODBATB 

HINIATUM eMOeOLATli

aoi MAIM BT^-aiSNlSSl 
P reacr lp U o o  B h a rm a c y

^  .ew «*. €A.-^ • M

N O W  
FUEL O IL

lOnly 1 ^ 1 Ckrf.

CASH SAVINGS
I r in

3 r r u
HAI 1.0\

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

n i  * M M  ^
!N - ’

I . • • i I • y f

Rev. Tbaadon Ractoaier

of South Windsor. Tha couple 
has four married children and 
n  trandehlldran..

Tha Rev. Mr. Baohaiac te a 
son of tha lata ROv. FXimcis P. 
Bachalar, who, with hla lata 
wife, served tha Talcottvllle 
ConjrregaUonal Church for 28 
years, and was, at tha time of 
ms dMth, pastor amarltua of 
the church.

Rockville^Veraon

Coach Citeg 
Blo.y Safety 

uet
About 200 mambara-o^.........Mldkst Baakatball 

tanoad their annual 
last- night at tha Northeast 
SehoiH. Tha youngatert, their 
parwntf, sponsors of teams, and 
voluntaal- workers Including 
coaehM and raftreaa heard a 
msvlaw of football at Rockville 
Itlgh School

Main speaker at the event 
was Jerry Pltzgarald recanUy 
selected from many ejypHcants 
aa the head football coach.

Rttaararald told hla audlanca 
about the haaarda of prof aaMoiv- 
ai coaching. "Whan you lose, 
you're a bum. When you win, 
you’re a hero," he aaid.

In touching upon a aerloua 
subject, ntzgerald Indicated 
that eai^ty for youngatera 
aeemed to pe the main worry of 
parents considering football for 
their children.

He related that in seven 
years’ experience aa offenae 
coach for New Britain High 
School, one of the gate’s moot 
formidable teems, the team’s 
most serious Injury during that 
time was one broken leg.

Fitagerald indicated that par-

eRta ahMsUd worry mere about 
the automobUa aa a threat to 
their .oiUdgm’s safety.

The new coach aald that 
school gradgp will cHmS for 
football players because ‘̂we've 
got a whip over them. Poor 
grades mean thayT) be dropped 
m m  the teem.”. He Indicated 
'B'eekly choeka on all iHayers 
will bf mads.

Pltsgerald rehd a list of the 
gvados or one aUrtlng lineup of 
a recent game at New. Britain, 

me had lower than a ‘V  
erage and many were on tha 

Nariopal Honor Society.
Otha)gv{peaklng briefly wgre 

Selectman^dohn Daigle, repre
senting the toWn; a ty  Cbuncil 
President John Oflowski, rep
resenting the cltyi Atty. .Frank 
McCoy, a member of the VRr- 
non ReoMatlon Oommlsalon; 
’’Beebe”  MlUnase, Rockville 
Recreation Commlaalon recent
ly named RoUrys Man of the 
Tear; ,> Supt of Scho<Ha Ray
mond E. RamadtII.

Donald Berger, dltefetor of 
Rockvme’r  recreaUon actlvl- 
tlea, was master of ceremonies. 
H# said that for the fl-at Hme 
this year, the town and rity 
recreation agencies united for

HEARING AID ^  
lATTERIES

PINE PHARMACY.
M OENTFJt ST.—«42-t8I4

UM baaketbatt aietfvlUea. "Sort 
of da faeto oonaoHdatkm’’ Barg
er cald.
.Trophies wort aararisd wln- 

nlî g league teams. TMy are: 
latomiediate Dcague; The 

Blaok panthers.. Alan Sohsuy. 
RUSS Jsan, David Oox, *niomas 
MoDotiald. ponald Mooney, Lao 
Ilodrlgua Steven Wakefield 
and Ken Koaak.

Junior League: Woirr Agency 
team, ’Psm MarteOo, Garry 
BUnn, Dennis Sullivan, Blcky 
Field, Laify Clark, John Furn- 
ell, Paul WendbelMr, Dan R i
ley. Coach. John Daigle'.

American Legion team Y . Paul 
Shaeffer, Robert Cavanaugh, Nl- 
colas Wlllhelm. Steve Beer- 
worth, PhD Whitehe^,' Norman

Oeesay, Greg Berger and Oary
ih, Robert

AanirleBa Lsglon Team

Coaeh, Osva-Sheardr. 
n i ^

’nw-AmerliBa Lsgta 
aldb won the anmial Team Trii-

award.
accepting an award fer tha 

Woff Agency Team, spdiMor 
Thomas Wolff notad that when 
hU taam began In the leagua Jte 
was coach. " I  was fired after 
the Srat year because wa cams 
In las.’ Wolff said.

fiUSSEU’S BARBER
SHOP'

sprV c k  s t r e e t  
(edraer ef Oak StO 

9 Barbers Every Day 
8 Barbers on Saturday ' 

Plenty-ef FREE ParUag
gag............. Ill 111

The n s i i t  Drug It Utalatt Whsa. . .
... .when It’s net available to you—precisely when you need It. 
To deliver the newest drugs to every city end hamlet... 
ovemighti... the drug tatduatry maintains a highly organised- 
distribution network.. Strategically located manufacturers' 
deimta.. .wholesalers’ - warehouses.. .thousands of men and 
women ahd vehicles—all play a vital rola In gatUng every 
new life-aavlng drug into the nation’s pharmacies in the 
shortest possible time. That’s why we say...
TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

m  HISTORY
PnbHshed In the Interest of pharmacy and medicine by

PHARMACY
4M HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 848-8MS

oAoea

r 5

O R R R N  
STAM PS.

•( R • GRAND OPENING
APRIL 30. M A Y  1 and 2

A N D

TRUCKLOAD SALE
K '

U  HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN 
ALL SIZES AND TYPES •  NYLON

Thursday at 7:30 A .M .
PICK YOUR TIRE —  PICK YOUR PRICE

•  r l a c k w a l l s  • t u ie t y p e  • tubelessRAYON

G et H ere Early!
TMdd Tirei Are 
P r ic ^  To Sell 

On Sight—

ACT NOW!

BRAffi 
IVORK

No Telephone Orders Please!
These tires will go to  mony BARGAIN 

HUNTERS fhert coma in raody to  buy tires!

THE
OPPORTUNITY 
o f a  LIFETIME! 
D0 N7  MISS IT! 
COME EARLY!

Double
Stamps

EVERY MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

FREE
ROAD

SERVICE
la  Our Customers

W ELD IN G
Rdpk Stenca Ronnl# Moroch

■ •ir Formertir with DUlon Salea aad Barvloe, Ine.
B ^ I N G

50- l i .  V i n y l  P l . i s l i c

G A R D E N  H O S E

a-Q-aei

f r e e ;
50 H . Plastic 

GARDEN 
H O SE i

W ith each lubricflUen and oil 

change w ith  t|ijb coupon.
(OONTENTB ONLY)

FREE
Carton 

of Pepsi
With 10 gals.' of gas plus de
posit for bottles. With this 
coupon.

FREE! U* Lollipops Balloons WHILE
THEY
LAST!

270 WIST MIDDLE TURNPIKE M A N C H I I T I R
, INC.

PHOHS 443-2174

x.i’- L ,
" ’ '"-s iir/a

U l i C L l ^

NUN RE AT 
THE 
FAIR...

»N  F L L  P A Y  TH E  W iL Y l 
EvetTbedy That Dnya A  NesY 
Chevy er A n y O K Ueed Car 

Receives Our W erM ’a F i^  Tkketa '

a S Warld'a VWr lam iM lie Ttakale' 
a I  Auto Thrin Bttaw ̂ leM a 
a t  AaapliltReatra .Tleliata 
«  2-Aerial Tawar RMa Hehata 
a 2 MonoxaR Tlckala' 
a Saate MarU BapUea nahato 

'a t  HaDywoed O.S.A. 
a l  WeriFe Fair OUMe RMk 
a 1 WarWaRhlr OOMal Mapy

PLUS 8 FRlE 
BONUS. ITEMS! ^

T O T A L  BOX O F H C E  V A L U E  S27J18 
A L L  YO U RS F R E E . . .

'5? CHEVROUET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Ra- ̂  
dio, heater. Powergiida. 
Tutone white and blue No. 
5482. ^ .

$f40 V , 

'41 CHEVROLET
Convertible, autumn geld. 
Radio, heater, p o w e r  
ateering, a u t o m a t l e ,  
whiUwalU. No. 0760.

$1890

'40 PONTIAC
2-Door Ha rd t o p .  

White and blue. Radio, 
whitewalla. HydramaUe, 
No. 4068.

$1340

'42 CHEVROLn
f.Door, V-8, White, haatar, 
whitewalla, PHrireigUdoi

117ft

'4 2  V O L K S W A G E N
OomM. 2-tCBa gray. 3ti;> 
dIo, haatar. No. SMM).

$1395

*41 FORD
4-Doer Sedan. Black. Haa 
haatar, Fecdematie aad  
whitewall Urea. Viay, 
vary oeonom l^

$128t

'58 CH EVR O LET 

$1
4-Door Sedan. Tu-tone 
white and blue ^plkh 
with heater and Power- 
glide. 6-cylinder en
gine. A  fine family ear. 
No.’ 6125.

'41 CHEVROLET
Wagon. 4-Dr. model. Al
pine white llnleh, radie, 
heater, atand. shift, 6-cyI., 
fine, for the family. No. 
5622.

$1440

'42 K. GHIA
2-Door, tutone white warit 
blue, radio, haatar. white-'
wans. No. S044.

$1478

EXTENDED WARRANTY
UP »6

12 M O N TH S  

12,000"m ILES

'41 RAMILER
4-door aedan, tan flnlah, 
nicety equlpp^. No. 5621.

$985

'41 CHEVROLn
4-door aedan, V-6, heater 
aad PowergUde, Sahara 
tan flnlah. No. 5752

S139S
'40 CHEVROLET

4-door hardtop, blue fln- 
Ish, radio, heater. Power- 
glide, whitewalls. No. .5766

$127$

'40 PLYMOUTH '
2-Door S U ti(» Wagon.' 
Beige finish. Radio, heat
er. Stand, ehift. No. 59N.

$1045

'58 RAMILER
Wagon, 2-tone blue. Ra
dio, heater, automatle. 
No. 5769.

$795

'58 PONTIAC
4-door sodan, blue flnieh, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, 
whitewalla. No; 54fS.'

$795

'63 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. 

e<iulpped
Ing radio, neater and
Fully includ- 

Beautifulpowerglide. Beautiful 
lagoon aqua finish. No. 
5416.

'SS CHEVROLn
4-DooX. black; radio, heat
er, Powerglide. No. 557A

1 $795 .

'42 FALCON
station Wagon. Nfce Al
pine white flnlah with ra
dio, heater, autiunatlC 
transmission and ether 
feature#. No. 54M.

$1475

'42 FORD
Sedan. Alpine white 

flnlsh with radio, heater 
and Fordomatle. A  flne 
family ear.

$1495
'40 ram bler

4-door sedan, nlone white 
and grey, racSo. heater, 
whitewalla, No;. 5424.

isvs ,
‘ M  S A L C Q N

2-Door, nleely soulpped, 
S t an da rd  trannUaslon 
No. 8560.

$ 8 9 t

\  - . ■ - V  /  \

" A  FRIEND LY P L A C E  T O  B U Y " ’ 
2 8 9 - ^ 1  •  O PE N  EVE N IN G S

467 CONN BOULEVARD, IA8T HABTF6rD
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Defeat Eastern, 7-2
• «

Mwsh Leads Attack 
With Three Bas^Hits

By HOWIE H O L C O M ^  "
AnjioiM who only-checked p«rt of the itatistic&io yes* 

terday’s Mancheater-Bristol Eastern baseball game 
asight have come away with the wrong idea. For exam* 
pie: Eastern collected 13 hits, including a homer, reeled 
•ff a pair of quick doubloplays^ 
iMid ntlrod Ui« bMc -in order in 
a  oeuple o f inning*. But Man-
•heatcr won the OCIL game 
kaadUy, T-t.

k i addition, if one oheeked 
both toam*.’ total* (36 Hite, aix 
error*, nine run*) be would 
prabably think the game took 
all afternoon and half the night. 
To the oontrary, it was com
pleted in lees than two hour*, a 
larlty in high school baaeball.

Credit for the victory and the 
quick aiding must go to Indian 
right-hander Gary Gallagher 
who, although halted for plenty 
o f hit*, wa* tough in the clutch 
and didn’t hurt himself with 
walk*—la fact, he walked none, 
another schoolboy rarity.

Cloata Homer
Twiee burly Bastem catcher 

Dave Xckstrom came up with 
men on bases and twice Gal
lagher-fahned him. In between, 
ha eame up with no one on and 
■tijnmed a home run! That’s 
Hie way It went for the visitori 
all day.

Am It turned oiit, the flrat in- 
Biag settled things. Five Man- 
ehester hits and three Eastern 
error* combined for four runs, 
enough to win. Rich Marsh sin
gled home two and Rick Daley’s 
aafety got another home. The 
errors allowed the fourth run to 
wcoto.

Two more sin^ea and a sac- 
Hfloe in the third pushed a run 
bi and starting (ritcher Steve 
libhy out Jack Dickau took 
aver and waa immediately clob
bered for a long fty to right by 
Dalegr, Wwg endugh to get 
IBuab home from third to 
BU*e It 6-0.

Gallagher helped hie oauee
la the next inning with a 
•eoecMng drive Just inside the 
left field hne. It went all the 
way to the back o f the football 
bleacher* anil Gallagher made 
It aX the way around.the bases. 
B e erawied Bia last few inches 
after being- upaet ih a ooliision 
with BokMrom. It was the In
dian*’ first homer of the seuon.

Eokstrom’s homer led off

Rnstol's sixth. Dickau and A1 
Stockman followed with sin
gles. After Paul Reimer filed 
out, Oordy Sangent bounced to 
short and into a force play. But 
the throw to first, ^trying for 
a (kmble play, was »wlld and 
Dickau scored from  third. Sari 
gdnt also tried" for an extra 
base but was out down to end 
the threat..

Eastern loaded the bases with 
one out in the next inning but 
Gallagher fanned Eckatrom and 
Daley made a fine running 
catch of Dickau’s  fouled fly to 
end that ortiis.

T H E

Herald Angle
■y

E A R L  Y O S T
. Sports EtUter

S tu a rt  S ta r t in g  t o  M e llo w
Give Boston another pair of starting and winning 

pitchera to go along with balding Bill Monbouquette and 
big hitting years from Dick Stugrt, Frank Malzong< and 
Carl Yastrzemski and the Red Sox could make it mighty 
interesting for the nine rival American League clubs, 
particularly the odds-on-favorite New York Yanked.

While Monbouquette is a big^-

IH Q M H IQ H B R E O lU C tN Im m m iiB AT
L incoln

- - D O W N S
\  '■V

NIGHT RACING

f i w s - p M t i ;
«h .76hS*.M I

R T I. 1 4 4 , lIN C O lN , R. I.

GAME NOTEs — Paul Rich
ards caught the game for the 
Tribe and turded In a greatly 
improved performance. ke 
gunned down the first attempt
ed base stealer and after Man
chester got a big, quick lead, 
Eastern waa playing it safe. . , 
Other OC3L scores yesterday 
were; Conrad 8, Maloney 0 ; 
Central i, Wethersfield I: and" 
Platt 6. Windham 0. . . . Cen
tral viails Memorial Field Mon
day, only game on the slate 
next week for the Tribe. .Paul 
Pilkonls U sUlI limping slight
ly from the foul tip that bruised 
hi* leg Monday. He reported he 
couM have caught. If necessary 
. .Gallagher’s gritty perform
ance added fuel to Coach Tom 
Kelley’s problem of how to get
more work for his pitchers___
Bob Brannlck, Rich Siegal and 
Duke Hutchinson are all can
didates for Monday. Hutchin
son hurled tremendous rrtlef 
ball over Conard In the <^>enlng 
game and hfaan't worked since.

Bunanary.;
~  MaaehMtor (7)Player ab r h po a § rt»|Rodser*. Sb. .. . .4 0 1 « r Brady, m . ^...v.l 1 1 1 ) 
Uonette, lb. ....4  1 J 7 (
Harah. cf............4 1 * 3
Da ey, If, ___I 0 I S (
Rylander (o) If ..8 0 0 0 (Kuiu. rf, ............g 0 0 3 (
Rlehards, c. ...8  0  0 t  ) 
(lallaaher, p. ...4 1 1 0 1

Ibtali ......... SS
Brliui

po* ab r
1 •

F#lIUl.> 3b ...........
MUbrandt. 3b, ,.6Ctehao, of...........6
Bekstrom, c ......... 4
Ubby, p, , . , . . , . , . 1
D‘c'“ “ . P. ........ *alookman. as, , .4Rtemn-, rf.......... 4
Roy. If. ........... 3Sarsent (a). * ,...3
tUn*. lb ................ 3
Thomas, (b). )b .3

T IS 37.18.
(I)

b po . a a rbi

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .  3 18 34 11 4 1
I for Royla •tti; b struck out for Kane In Jib; c ran for Dairy In 8th. 
Inntnn ....1 3 8 4 6 I 7 8 9 TotalsManchester 4 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 x  7
Kaslem ....0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0  33b: Marsh: br:' Gallaxher, Esk- alrom; sb: Anderson: sac: Ander- 

Btockman-Fel- Iln-Dickau-Fellln-’rhomas: lob: Eastern 10. Manchester 5.
*»■ D'bby 3. Dickau 8. Gallasb- w 7: hits off: Libby 7 for ( nlns In 34 innlnfs; Dickau ( fm- 1 run In 

5 In n ^ ; hop: By Dekau (Run*, nohud); wp: .bickau 3: u: 
pianaantl-Adamiok; 1: Ubby: TUtoe;1 tBo.

20-gama pitching winner and 
Yastrsemskl.tpe A. D. batting 
champ and Vic Rkdats general
ly considered the best, reliefer in 
the business, the fellow who 
draws the moat fans in a Red 
Sox uniform is Stuart.

The-current issue of Sport, 
magazine has . an interegUng 
story on the controversial'first 
baseman, who can hit a base
ball as far, if itof farther, than 
any man in the major iMgues 
today.

^Stuart, always a conversa
tion piece since his minor 
league days when he crashed 66 
home runs with Lincoln, Neb., 
in the Miestern League in 1656, 
la mellowing.

The 32-year-old Red 1Sox 
slugger announces that his sea
son goals'arc "to be among the 
leaders'in home runs and runs- 
batted-in.’’ Stuart never u s^  
to settle for anything less .than 
the top in his pre-season pre
dictions.

Further evidence that ■ the 
Boston belter is mellowing is 
lllu.<!trated by his statement 
that he doesn't hit the ball as 
far as he did in his youth.

"I u.sed to think nobody could 
hit a ball as far as me,’ ’ offered 
the slugger candidly, "but then 
I  saw Mantle and Killebraw. 
And Frank Howard is just out 
of my class. He’s super-hu
man!”

• a •
W r it e r *  S h o c k e d
. Veteran sportswritera are 
shocked at the change in Dick's 
demeanor. The Stuart they are 
familiar with is the brash, fresh 

0 busher who w ^ e d  up to the 
veteran FranlT Thomas in 
spring training with Pittsburgh 
in 1957 and inquired, "How 
many homers did you hit last 
year?”

Upon receiving Iliomas’ an
swer, "25,” the untried rookie 
sneered, ‘TU hit 36.”

Or his retaliation a g a i n q t  
Ralph Houk f«r choosing Norm 
Sletoem over liim for the 1968 
All-Star squad, although Dick 
had rpeeiv^ the second great
est number of votes at first 
base.

Stuart yelped of the injustice 
of it all to the new^mpers a ^  
then ^ s e d  the controversy on 
his local TV show. Dick ended 
his blast at the Yankee man
ager by ripping Houk’s picture 
in half on-camera.

However, that sort of out
burst lately has become the ex
ception rather than the rule. 
Dirte’s smiling countenance <m 
the cover ot Sport suggests that 
there may have been a change 
in Uie big slugger’s outlook and 
relations with otherst 

' The first sign that Stuart 
was mellowing ^ame when Oie

t -

riEC MMtfl 6 PlIMPT lELIIEiy SEIVICE
S T O R E S  AND MA C H I N E  SHOPS O P E N  MO N D A Y  t hru SAT URDAY

Waknost

Wkilomotitfi*

itm E tl

FO R  T H E  MAN 
W HO IS 
ACCESSORY 
MINDED
In addition to a complete 
line of regular automotive 
accessoriee we carry In 
attfek . . .

tangie - footed outfielder - first 
baseman was traded from 
Pittsburgh to Boston prior to 
last season.

Red Sox Public RelatiiMis Di
rector Bill Crawley frantically 
teiaphoned his Pitt^urgti coun
terpart. Jack Berger, for help,
"Tell me something about this 

guy,”  pleaded Crowley frantt- 
cally.

"You’ll hisver meet a  guy 
who'li rub you so wrong at 
first,” warned B e r g e r ,  "but 
you’ll and iq» liking him;”

Today, O fw ley  shakes' his 
head and says, "Damned U Ber
ger wasn’t right. He did rut) us" 
wrong at first, and damned if 
I don’t Uke him now that I ’ve 
gotten to know him better.'
' A  lot o f people are finding 

that out lately. Stuart has mel
lowed!

e «  . •
H c i ^  ’ n  T h e r e

Pat Rlera, it was reported, 
will move from  Conard High in 
West Hartford as head basket-  ̂
ball ooach to New BrlUln High, 
hi# alma maUr. The fellow who 
steered PlalnvilU High to n«iw 
hoop heights before heading to 
Conard last season wUl replace 
Stan Gilli* in the Hard.ware 
City, ih e  Igtter has resigned 
. .  . Main St. busineasman Chris 
Glenney, for years "Mr. Red. 
Sox” in Manchester is awaiting 
warmer weather before he 
„watchee his favSHtes perform 
at Fenway Park . . . Following 
East Catholic High’s Initial 
track defeat of the season to 
Waterford High Idonday i^ e r - 
noon no summary arrived for 
publication the following day. 
Win, lose or draw the resulra 
Miould be turned in . . . Richie 
Allen, the hitting sensation of 
the Grapefruit League in F M -  
da, has continued with a hot 
bat for the Philadelphia Phil
lies, who could go all the way 
to the World Series, as players, 
not spectators,. . . New Yorit 
Mets expect selloute for their 
Sunday doubleheader date* with 
the San Frandsoo Oiantt May 
31 and June 7 when the Los An
geles Dodgers are in.

* * «
O f f  th e  C u f f

"Just thinit o f how much 
stronger Manchester H i g h  
would be in baseball and basket
ball if Alan Puts and Jimmy 
Martello were still in town,’ ’ 
Wally Fortin reports. Put* and 
MarteHo have been standout* in 
both sports at nearby Rockyllle 
High. Martello la one o f the top 
schoolboy pitching prospects in 
New Bkigland and is even better 
thie spring sithougheth* Rams 
o f (Toach Ron Kosueh are not 
as strong as a year ago. Puts 
le on the ailing list while a 
broken ankle heals but is ex
pected to be ready for the bas
ketball season in '64-66 . . .  Nick 
Jackston o f Manchester ex
minor league infielder, hak come 
up with a fine job in a rebuild
ing year with the East Hartford 
High baseball squad . .  . Recent 
baseball game involving East 
Catholic FTqsh saw 19 errors 
committed in one-half inning in 
which the oppoeitlop scored 
eigt runs . . . Ray LaOace’s 
feat o f collecting 25 strikeouts 
in a 10-inning 5-4 decision over 
Bloomfield High must be S mod
em  schoolboy record in this 
ares. It is an East school record 
that should stand for some tlihe. 
Incidentally, the losing Bloom
field High diamond coach -qr̂ s 
George Mltdiell, former Man
chester resident.

16 PAH.—Fight of 
'  CiMumel 8

the Weill

SATtntD AT'
S p.m. Tigers ve. Red Bex 

CluuuMie n ,  M 
t  p.m. Senators va. TiuUiS 

Channel 8 ’
SiM Mets va. Reds 

ChnnnM IS
i  p.m. Kentucky Derby 

Chnnnel •
8 ' p.m. Wide WorM of 

Sports (Auto Raea, 
Figure Skating) 
Chnnnel 8

SUNDAY
1)80 Senators vs. Yanks 

Channel 8
8 pun. Tigers vs. Red Bex 

Channels S3, SO 
3 p.m. Mets vs. R ^ s  

Clwniiel 18 
6 p.m. Tournament of Golf 

Champions 
Channel S3, SO 

5 p.m. Sports Spectneulnr 
Channel 8

er
Questioned ~~ Booed

 ̂ *1’ ^ ------
NEW YORK (XP)

w cTAims
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland .......
W.
6

L.
3

Pet.
.667

O.B.

C hihage.......... 5 4 .566
Baltinioro . . . . -6 6 .548 1
Minnesota . . . . 7 • .688 1 .
Detroit .......... 7 9 ASS 1
New York . . . . 4 4 .600 IH
Lot Angeles . . 6 7 .463 3
Washington , . 6 8 .429 *VtRostoh . . . . . . . 6 7 .417 *Vi
Kansaa City . . 4 9 .400 *Vt

Yesterdny’s Results 
Kansas City 10, Detroit 8. 
Cleveland 8, MlnnMuta 4. 
fb icago at New York, Ppd. 
Only Games ' Scheduled.

Today's Galnee 
Washington (Daniels 3-6) at 

NeW York (Ford 1-1), 8 p.m.
Clevelaad' (Kraliek 2-0) at 

Baltimore (Pappas 0-3), N.
Lea Angeles (Belinsky 6-0 at 

Oiioago (Peters 1-1), N.
Minnesota (Pnscual 1-1) at 

Kansan City (Drabowsky 1-0), 
N*

Only Games Scheduled.
n a t Yd n a l  l e a g u e

W. L. Pet. GJL 
Philadelphia 6 3 A18 —
S. Francisco 8 8 . .737 1
Milwaukee ..8  8 .615 3
S t  Louis . . .8  8 A ll  3</i
Plttaburi^ . .3  8 ASS 8
Clncinnatt.. ..8  7 .488 4
Houston ----- 7 6 .488 4 ^
X os Angeles 8 16 A75 5*/,
Chteng* . . . . 4 ,  7 A64 8
New York , . t  10 .167 7)^

Ye*terday*a Reanlta 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 1. 
Houston 7, Lot Angeles 8. 
San Frnnctoee at Chicago 

Ppd.
Pittsburgh at M l l w a n k a e ,  

Ppd.
Only Games Scheduled.

'  Today's Games 
San FmotMiMrXSanford 3-1) 

at Los Angeles (Drysdnle 1-1), 
N.

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 0-0) at 
S t  Louis (Craig 0-0), N.

Philadelphia (Bunnlng 3-0) 
at Milwaukee (Spahn 1-1), N.

Chicago (JaokscMi 3-1 or Buhl 
1-1) at Houston (Bruce 1-0),'N.

New York (Stallard 1-3) dt 
CInoInnatl (Jay 1-1), 9 p.m.

You’re Houston Manager 
Harry Craft., The score’s 
tied S*S in the seventh and 
you’ve got a man on base, 
but three, of your next four
hitters are left-handprs, sched
uled to bat agitnst \  left-hand
ed pitcher.

What do you dot 
Simple: You bat for one of 

the lefty swingers. — the one 
who's collected a homer and 
two singles in three at-bats. 

What happens T 
ou get bboed, and yku beat 

th e 'l^ s  Angeles Dodgers,. 7-3.
, ^ e  wsy Oni/t worked 

things ouVqt Houston last night 
when he nihde his strategic 
moves in the last of the sev
enth. Eddie KasxOsOpened the 
inning with a stn g^ an d  was 
sacrificed to second. \  With 
lefties due iip, Dodger ^M an
ager Walt Alston switched tlKa 
southpaw pitcher, Jim BrdWe .̂  ̂

Craft let Lefty 'A1 Spangler 
hit, and Brewer walked him. 
Up next wa* another Jafty, Walt 
Bond, who hit a two-run homer 
in the first inning and aljded 
two singles for a perfect night 
And out ha fiame.

Rookie ^ k e  White waa sent 
up to pinch hit as the crowd 
booed. They weren’t booing 
when White drove a single iiaat 
third base, driving In Kaeko.

Bob A^rom onte then was 
intentionally walked to load the 
hues, and lefty swinging Rusty 
auud was up. CSvfft lethlm Wt, 
and he did — lacing a double 
down the right field line that 
clesued the bases.

ITtat ended the strategy bat
tle, and the Dodgers* f o u r -  
game winning etreak. 

PhUadMphia made H three

(JUiolnnatl 8-1 in the only other 
NaUonal League game played. 
In American League a c t i o n ,  
develand belted Mlnneeota 8-4, 
and Kansas City walloped De
troit, 10-\

Three ganMs were rained out 
—  San Francisco at Chicago 
and Pittsburgh at Milwaukee in 
the NL and Chicago at New 
York in the AL>.

• *  •
COLTS-DODGERS — The 

Dodgsre scored in the first in
ning on a triple by Maury 
Wills and WUlie Davis’ sacrir 
fioe fly but the Colts n^v4d 
ahead in the bottom of tile in
ning bn Bond's homer.' Singles 
by Nellie Fox, bond and Aspro- 
monte made it 3*1 in the third.

The Dodgers tied it with sb)* 
gle runs Ijvthe fourth and fifth 
against IXck Farrell, with John 
Werhaa’ sacrifice fly and Roh. 
Falrly's single driving in "the 
rvns. Farrell stopped the Dodg
ers the rest of the way.• » •

F ^ L R -R E O R ^
The Phllies jumped out fo a 

3-0 leail in the first Inning and 
that w a» enough for Dennis 
Bennett who scattered eight 
hits. Richie Alien doubled , one 
run home hnd Joe hlqxhall 
forced in the other by hitting 
Tony Oonxales with a pltcdi in 
a bases-loaded situation. \

The Reds got thslr onlYniir 
off Behnett in the third oirY^He 
Rose's double, a Tvlld pitch and 
an Infield out. *

• *  •
INDIANS-TWINS—
Twins’ starter Dick Stigman 

had allowed only one hit 
through five innings when Leon 
Wagner and Vic Davalillo start
ed slugging for the Indians. 
Wagner, who also collected a 
single and double, hit a three-

DavaHlms doubla drove In two 
runs In a Utras-run aevoith.

Until the two outtnmite, Bttg- 
man had been in oetnplet* oon- 
trol. H* had rattred the flrat \ y  
Indiana and bad struck out alk,

*  *  •
A ’a-TIGEiM—
The A ’s jm i th* job .don* 

against the ‘ngeni with a tlirse* 
homer salvo. Rookie Thm Rey
nolds hit a three-run ahot In a 
five-run first inning against 
Mickey (Lollch, Jim Oantlle eon- 
npeted wltl\ the bases empty in 
the sixth and Rocky Oolunrito 
hit a two-run homer in the sev
en th.

Reynolds’ homer fall over the 
shortened fence at Kansas 
City’s Municipal S t a d i u m ,  
bounding o ff Bill Biuten’s glove.

BLUNOTOM BIDOB 
a t^ n s  Umea ratricgs (with haodlcspa) for Sunda)' s Ibur Ball 

Ooir Tournament at the Blllnaton Ridfe Country Club;
4:30 Olekelnekt (8 ),»Snyder (13). 

WHolley (14), Uenecnell (30),
B. Feraereon (3). Baum (11),8:37 B. 

ernateAltei
8:44

^ ( ). Dow (34). 
Sweeney (9). Peter* 

Ray'
(18).

Boyer Has Beef, 
Feels He’s Tops

Conyrre .(13), Rayburn (31).
8:51 Garvey (S). Beller 113), Hunt

er (14). Lavltt (IB).
868 Peck (7).. Kearney (13), Peck 

(14). Honnon (18). '
’ 9:06 GUI .(9 ). Baum (11), llor-
tarty (14), R u^n  (36).

9:11 Veurant (4). KravlU
Chalne (14). Hollowell (23).

9:19 Harrlfan (7). Wll»on
F<>rrlrra (18), Brand (19).

9:36 Scarlota (10), Conlin
Scranton (14), Homplan (30), 

r (9 ); ■Grotheer
MoMer (18), Maurer (36).

9:40 Markowtkl (3). 
Welnetein (18). W a ri^ i

(13).
( 11) .

( U ) .

( 10) .

.  , ----- -------- iston (16).
9:47 Becker (7), .M wuah

Guseak (30). 
(10). Tardlff

( U ) ,

(13).
( 10) .

(ID .'X

NEW YORK (AP) — Clete^of. equalling the major league

Coventry Rallies 
To Extend Skein

Undefeated Coventry got a 
scare yesterday but rallied for 
four runs in the final inning to 
pin a 6-8 defeat on neighboring 
Rham. It was ttie seventh tri
umph for Ooach John Risley's 
forces.

Rham took an early lead 
with three runs in the first in
ning o ff Ridcy Young. But that 
was an they got as Young and 
rMiever Bud Hunt dosed the 
door tightly.

A  pair o f runs in the fifth 
got Coventry back in the game 
and tha four-run aeventb sewed 
it iq> for Hunt. It was his first 
win of the season.

Summary;
Coventry 000 080 4—8-0-d
Rham 800 000 0—3-7-3

Young, Hunt (6 ) and Mor
rison; Mund and Post

Boyer, brilliant defensive third 
baseman of the New York Yan
kees, has a beef.

Each year a sporting goods 
company presents a gold- 
plated glove to the best fielders 
at their position in the major 
leagues. 'The players are chosen 
on the basis of fielding percent
age

This la where Boyer's beef 
comes in. In each of the past 
three years, the award went tO 
Brooks Robinson qf Baltimore. 
In each of those years, Boyer, 
with a lower fielding percent
age, had more total chances de
spite playing fewer games at 
third l^ e .

Boyer averaged 3.7 chances 
per game from 1961 through 
1963. Robinson averaged 3.1 for 
the same period.

The subject aroee Thursday 
after the Yankees, idled for the 
third straight day because of 
rain,, had a -light workout at 
Yankee Stadium.

'Look at the records,’ ’ Boyer 
said. " I  have led all third base- 
men in total chances every 'year 
since 1 became a regular in 
1961. ___

"In 1961, I played a doien 
games at shortstop and still had 
more assists at third than any
body else in the league. Robin
son played 22 more games than 
I did at third base that year but

had 363 assists to his 831.

record for most assists by a 
third baseman but they gave the 
glove to Robinson. He played in 
five more games but I handled 
nearly 1(M more chances than h4 
did.”

That was the year Robinson 
set a Baltimore club record of 
.979 for third basemen. Boyer’s 
fielding percentage was .964.

Boyer was correct about his 
near record assist figure, too. 
In 1962 he handled 396 asslats. 
Only one other third baseman 
has handled more .in the Ameri
can League’s 68-year history, 
Harlond a if t  of the 1987 St. Lou
is Browns.

‘ ‘I had no idea I was close to 
the record,”  Boyer said.

“ Had I known, I might'have 
topped it. I missed five games 
that year and sat out tha late 
innings of several others the 
last week of the season. Had I 
known I had a chance at the 
record, I would have asked to 
play out tha entire string.”

B ^ er  has the greatest regard 
for Robinson’s all-around abil
ity but he la determined to prove 
ha is the better defensive third 
baseman.

“ I want that golden glove,”  he 
said. "If the only way to get it 
is by the best fielding percent
age, then I'll just have to cut 
down on my errors. But I ’m 
still going to go after everything

rinnpcan (13)
' 9:64 Buck ___  __
HaOier (13), Kunili (16)

10:01 Kemp (9), Loucks 
Rathbone (13), Sheldon (17).

10:08 Heath (4), Wood (13), 80m- 
m en  (14), Ranudell (16).

10:16 Bondnl (8), Ketcham (13), 
Jake Stycar (14), Kuhniy (16).

10:32 Roaaito (9), Weber (11), 
TeeU (14), RuWn (16).

10:39 SMiller (8), Vandenroort 
(U ), Gabbroui (16). Plepler (31).

10:36 Knapp (4). Hiller (13). 
Gelch (14), ikarlow (33).

10:4.7 Gordon (3), Davie f l l ) ,  
Standfeet (14), Kaprone (18),

UNUSUAL AUTOM OTIVE ITEM S
6 Triple Pattern Shift.Con version Kits
• Altimeters and Compasses 
o Door Edge Guards 
o Accelerator Extensions 
o I.Aft Foot Accelerator Pedals
• Koof To0 Carriers— AH Styles . i
o Custom Trailer Hitches ̂  i'
o Dual Exhaust Kits j
0 Body Repair Kits 1
• U i^ ler^ tin f In Spray Cans \
oChrome Equipment
• Latest In Automotive Chemicals
• FiberRias Underhood Insulation

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE!

/

Other Mthrss is : ' 
r  WEST HARTFORD 

Wkirr HARTFORD! 
.HARTFORD ' i 

.BRISTOL L ...

If yo*r S**l«r Saaaa’t stack parta—w* lavlta your 
kiqulrlea.

WEST MIDDU TPKE., N«or MOAD
m a n c h e s t i r

P h o M l  1 4 3 .5 1 * 1  V  L'

“ In 1962, I  cam* within nine I can get hands on.”

Black Hawks Dominate Stars

Howe Enters Book
With New Record

. - >
MONTREAL (A P )— Chalk up anothw hockey record 

for the Detroit Red Wings’ (rordie Howe, who alreacly 
holdea so many he’d have to hire a statistician to keep 
track of them. It’s most times selected for National 
Hockey League All-Star teams.

When Howe was named to the<>——------------------------------------------
second NHL all-star team for

I

ICE CREAM
FROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

MORILE ICE CREAM TRUCK
4

* R«.yB«ir *WB lou !
* No|fnMicMM f—  and No Royalty
* Yoor owo.torritory '
* Top quoRfy Hood prodvet
* Smol dowB poyinoot — 5 yoor ftocoiciiiq

ON DUPLAY EVERY DAY INCLUOOfG SUNDAY 
. 8 F J S . _ 7 F J t .

H. P. HOOD & SON̂
R O U T E  S -A  i

' S U F F I E L O , C O N N . ’
MANLBY-OOLONIAL. SBRlNOfTKILD LY 4-47W 

OAIX OR W M BB.POR YBBS BROCHURE

1963-64 Thursday it was the ISUi 
time in his 18 seasons he had 
made either the first and second 
teams. Previously he and Mau
rice (Rocket) Richard, reUred 
Montreal (janadiens star, had 
been tied with eight first team 
selections and six aeconda each.
A few years ago Howe took all- 
time NHL scoring honors from 
Richard.

Ky comparison, th* five Chi
cago playera and on* from Tor
onto named to th* NHL ttrat 
AU-atar team are ralatlva 
novicea,

Chicago’s Bobby Hull, the 
unanimoui choice for the right 
wing position, made the first 
team for, the third tbne ih flv* 
years. He has been second once.

Canter 8Un Miklta^ the NHL 
scoring champion, wiui a first 
team selecUon for [the third 
straight season.

Goalie Glenn Hall i and de- 
fenaeman Pierre Pilot* each coi; 
iected his fifth slraiMht aU-atar 
bonus. Hall maklim h^ third ap
pearance on U)e m st team and 
Pilot* his second. strai|^t. Ken 
Wharram, the Black Hawks left 
aringar, was chosen for th* Brat 
time.

Dafenae man Tim Bortoa, anly 
rapraaantatlva of the Ntaniay 
Cup champion Tqronto M^>1* 
Leafs,, fbuny mad* the flrstf | 
team gfter having been on the; .  
second team twice. '' *

I In addition to Howo, tho aec- I 
ond toam plckad .by 18 apfirts, ■ 
lanriton ana hraadoaatan ropni- ” - 

aUMsIlHLaltlô  wwo

Hodge, center 
ean Beliveau and defenseman 

Jacque Laperrlere of the Mon
treal Canadiens, Chicago de
fenseman Elmer Vaako and left 
winger Fnmk Mahovlich of To
ronto.

Beliveau previously had been 
picked for the. first team aix 
tlmea and MahovUch twice.

OOVNTBT CLUB 
Followins arfi the etartlng Umee. 

palringe In Saturday’s Four Ball. 
Best Ball GoU ToumamMt at the 
Manchester Country Club:

7:34 E. Kennedy (3). Forstrom 
(18), Kenney. (10). Calanuu-i (18).

7:41 J. KeDey- (8), Stuek (17), 
Ansaldl (13), Eisner Jr.(17).

7:48 V. BomrinT (8). Prlndl* (13). 
Chirtls (10). Culver (18).

7:66 JarvU Sr. (7), CrockeU (18). 
Colburn (13). Eisner Sr. (31).

8:0a Horvath (4), Dutelle (161.
Keama (11). Hunt (17).

8:09 R. Gordon (6), 8tepan.sk I
(16) , C. Bosstnl (9). (}. H. Smith
(17) .

8:16 Shod (7), Bonodles (14). 
Florl (U ). Whlaton (18).

8:36 LIndstrom (8). Porterfield 
(14), Ready (10), E. Anderson (34).

8:30 Fahey (7), Phelan (14).
DellaFera (l5). Parllman (34).

8:37 Oleksinski (4). Whit* (13). 
Novak (10). Morline (36).

8:44 Blch (4). Oardella (16), 81- 
brinM (13). Barre (23).

8:61 Horan (4). L euajd  (16), La- 
Francls (12 ). Whits (17).

8:68 Krlatof (4). C rM d ,(16 ).
Karsiee (13), Shei^erd (IT).

9:06 Homans (7), Penninstna (16). 
Johnston (13). Stanford (19).

9:13 UacIOiy (7), Annulll (13).
Oardella (9). Jaoobeon (36).

9:19 Barrett (6), ZanetU (16), 
Blnser (1 1 ), BembenotU (18).

9:36 AUiertOn (8). PuU (16). 
Spilecki (11). McLaughlin (19).

9:88 Westbrook I S) .  Ayers (15). ■ 
E. Ballsleper (13), ^ rsg u e  (19).

9:40 K. Gordon (3), HcLsfferty 
(16), Gazxa (!!> ,' Regan (33).

6:47 Corrow (4), Brauchen* (14). 
Orsiel (10), Owens (17).

9:64 Llpinskl (9), Buchanan (14). 
Kelley (9). Angel . (17).

I0:6l Olson » ) ,  Moriarty. (14).
Armatrong (11), Herman (18).

10:06 Wilson (8). E. McNainsra 
(13). Staum (11). WUley (17).

|0:16 Zemke (7), Chanda (17). 
Dlmock (13). Clrilll (19).

10:23 St. John (6), Y. Johnson
(18) . Blovlah (13)1 Clementina (30). 

10:30 Uatava (6>J. Ackerman (19).
Obremskt (12), Duncan (30).

10:36 Footer (4).rG. A. SmIUi (13). 
Calamarl (13), Bennett (30).

10:43 Domlan (3). Weiman (17). 
Meegmi (̂̂ lOĵ  Berjgs l̂oo

10:50 WII-ihgslon (16).
____  (9).rPerry (16),

kle Sr. (11), Corbett (38).
10:67 Saarl (7), Romayko (IS), R'. 

McNamara (11). Eklwards (U).
11:04 Klernan (7). Agoetlnelll (18). 

Bolin (13). C. Ferguson (21).
-11:11 Jarvis Jr. (9), WIgren (18), 

Miglinre (13). Wadas (18).
U:J6,,Plod*lk (4). F, Carvey (16), 

Freeburn (13). Sheppard (34).
11:26 Tarca..(6). Barningham (14). 

Levllow (13), Rleder (19).
11:33 P. McNamara (6), Robin

son (14), Bwesnay (10). BunalUs 
(33).

1:86 Bealleu (T). Foley (14). 
Hartsqc <13). Dunne (16).

11 HcOurkIn (7). B. Davis 
(13). BoccalaUe (11), Kosueh 

Altemates—E. Whelan. P. 
sleper.

S4:holaB tic B a s e b id l

Weaver 4, Hartford S (10). 
Penney 10, Goodwin Tech t.

I  GRAND AMERICAN
I LATE MODELS
Ml

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Winners in yesterday four- 

baU, best - ball tournament 
were: low net, CaU Parry Lu
cille Carvey, Grace Boystan, 
Betty Pennington N ; second 
low nets Rory Simon, Hasel 
Bargar, Roka Horvath, Jo Shsp- 
h*pd 70, IsahaU Papdait,' Bar
bara Shepherd, L «  Pafoo. IVan 
Marahall 70.

In A
I ln H n f

llisferiiif

1 0 0 -L A P '
PIATURI

TkiS SUN.
MjtiSQ P.M;' H.Nra2irT.J?^®r*#e a  ethsr *6arw

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
1 It' i - ' r  . I ,.
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Coming Up on the Inside

7 7 ^
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A
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L O U IS V IIX E , K y . - (A P ) t « « J  ®xtra Swell, all 60-i,
-Hill Rise.v the pride of 

California, and Northern 
D a n c e r ,  Canada’s hope, 
ruled as favorites today 
among the dozen 3-year-old 
thoroughbreds ent^ed for 
the 30th running of the 
$1^6,000 - added Kentucky 
Derby.

Pre-race Odds pn Hill Rise are 
6-5 and 6-2 on Northern'Dancer. 
Far behind, in the View of the 
handicappers, are Quadrangle 
and The Scoundrel, each 8-1.

Cloudy skies and a tempera
ture in the 60s are forecast for 
Saturday’s race. 'The track 
should be in gohd shape despite 
rain the early part of the week. 
A crowd of about 100,000 is ex
pected. .

Post time la 4:80 p.m., KST. 
CBS wlir televise the festivities 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Its radio broad
cast is from 4:16 to 6 p.m.

If aU 12 colts start the purse 
will aggregate $156,800 and the 
winner will receive $114,300. It 
costa $1,260 just to go to the post 
in addition to the $260 entry foe 
and $100 to nominate.

Back of the four favored thor
oughbreds are Roman Brother 
10-1, Mr. Brick 16-1, Dandy K. 
and Wil Rad 20-1, and Mr. Moon
light, Ishkoodah, Royal Shuck

Post positions do not mean 
much because of the five-eights 
mile straightaway from the 
starting gate to the first turn, 
but Northern Dancer’s trainer, 
Horatio Luro, got exactly what 
he wanted when he drew No. 7. 
HIU Rise is next to the outside 
in No. 11.

Mr. Brick got the inside posi
tion, Quadrangle No. 2, WU Rad 
No. 3, Extra Swell No. 4, Mr.' 
Moonlight No. 6, The Scoundrel 
No. 6, tshk(X)dah No.'S, Dandy 
K. No. 9, Royal Shuck No. 10, 
and Roman Brother No. 12.

This undoubtedly will be the 
best second guess Derby ever. 
The nation's top Jockeys have 
played musical saddles with a 
vengeance.

Bill Shoemaker, who rode 
E. P. Taylor’s Northern Dancer 
to victory in the Florida Derby, 
will be on HUl Rise.

Bill Hartack, who won the 
Wood on Quadrangle, will be on 
Norther D a n c e r .  Manuel 
Ycaza, who has previously rid
den Roman Brother and North
ern Dancer, will be on The 
Scoundrel. Bob Ussery will be 
on Quadrangle.

A Canadian-bred horse never 
has won the Kentucky Derby- 
Northern Dancer was foaled at 
the National Stud Farms at Osh- 
awa in Ontario. Nearctic is his 
sire and Natalma his dam. His

<^blood lines are excellent. They 
include Native Dancer, Mah 
moud and'^fjrpirion.

In 14 starts he has won 11, fin
ished second twice, and third 
once, and earned $280,672.

Hill Rise, is owned by George 
A.. Pope of the El Peco Ranch, 
Madera, Calif., and trained by 
Bill Finnegan, Hillary is the sire 
and Red Curtain his dam.

His record Is eight firsts and 
two thirds in 10 starts, with 
$196,916 in prize money.

when he won Tuesday’s Der
by Trial in the excellent time 
of 1:35 1-6 people beg;an to talk 
of him as a potential winner of 
the triple crown’ which means 
the Preakness suid the Belmont 
in addition to the Derby.

'Diree California hones have 
won this blue ribbon race—De
cidedly, Swaps and Morvlch.

The Kentucky Derby is a 1% 
mile race with all entries car
rying 128 pounds.

Hie big question always is 
whether the 3-year-olds, accus
tomed to shorter distances, can 
last for the Derby. Hill Rise, a 
long strider, and Northern Dan
cer, a short strider, both are 
bred for distance.

The derby being what It is, 
the winner might be an outsider 
such as Roman Brother, the 
smallest in the field but none 
the less the top money winner 
with $293,950.

Three Wins in Five Attempts

Hartack Always at His Best 
In Kentucky Derby Racing

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —^Two years later Hartack settled 
Like him or not, it’s hart to 
avoid the fqct that Bill Hartack 
is one of the best riders in horse 
racing and is at his best in the 
Kentucky Derby.

Hartack, a native Pennsylvan
ian who began riding on the 
small tracks of West Virginia 13 
years ago, has had five mounts 
In the Derby and he's won on 
three. He was second once and 
18th once. —

On none of those horses was 
he {favored. In 1957 he got his 
first Derby winner when he

ked Iron Liege home in front 
of a field which included Gal
lant Man, Round Table and Bold 
Ruler.

In'1960 Hartack and Venetian 
Way beat mighty Bally Ache,

K/ t o p s

PaqlaiY Pay No Lou! 
CinfoiR m m  quality 
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to-you prieot..

Doable Ply vinyl Top
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, Ooenplete Interior Servloe 
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DAVE’S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY
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grudge by getting a super- 
horse performance out of De
cidedly, who clipped a full sec
ond off the Derby record set 
in 1941 by the famed Whirla- 
way.

What Decidedly had done be
fore that race, and what he has 
done since, makes many believe 
there should be a long footnote 
beside th e ' Galloping Ghost’s 
name in the record book ex
plaining Hartack’s role in the 
record.
- The footnote should point out 

that, even though track condi
tions were perfect, Hartack 
went into the race to settle a 
grudge with the ownqrs of Rl- 
dan. If it took record porforra- 
qnce to get the job done, thoi 
that Was just the kind of race 
he and Decidedly would , run.

Hartack may not have re
ceived the credit he deserved jn 
winning that Derby and break. 
Ing the record. When speaking 
of the 1962 Derby, the name of 
Decidedly and Hartack should 
be synonomouB.

Hartack had lost the mount on 
Rldan earlier in the year, and 
was bitter about i t  After the 
race, the handsome, atone-eyed 
j(xikey told newsmen he Waa. 
glad he had won the Tmee, but 
he was happiest of all because 
he had beaten Rldan.

As far as is known. Hartack 
is carrying »o  grudges into this 
Derby, and he finds himself in 
the liijual spot f/t not being «n 
the tevorlte.

He will ride Northern Dancer, 
trained by HoratlQ ..Iaito vdw 
who Sept Decidedly to victory. 
Hie OanaAlgfi ooit Ja tee 6-3 sec
ond choice bMilad J ^ .R ls e .

••BUI Is a great jockey and I 
am certainly thankful iwe have 
him on our borsa,’* Luro aald. 
“ Just look at hte record. Who 
alee has won three of five?”

Hartack got Northern Dancer 
second hand. Joqkey WUlie 
Bhoemakek,' Who hak won three 
darbies m 13 tries, Ja ft Norte- 
sm  Danear tp Hda BUI Rise.

Blajor LsBOgae Homer* 
AMERICAN UBAOUB 

Rayaolda (T ). Ganttle (I), 
OolaWte (3), Athtetteai Wagaer

’̂ NAXlOtrAI. UBAOUB
( t j .o S s .

PARKADE BUSTY —  Lars 
Swehn 224, Jaul Jones 218, 
Frank Copeland ■ 208, George 
Valone 207, Dick Haseett 200, 
Bob Richardson 202, W a l t  
PhUilpe 201, Walt Taworski 576, 
A1 Whipple 200-202-559, Ed 
Kodes 560, Aldo D ’Appolnio 66«, 
Ray BoMuo 206-221-507, Nell 
Lawrence 567, Art Nickerson 
246-586, Charley C3rockett 208- 
209-594, Norm Warren 220-558.

KAFFEE KLATCHERS—Liz
Carter 176, Ann Mitchell 459, 
Alice ChltUck 466, Anita Glrar- 
dln 460. “

NIGHT HAWKS—Tony Ze- 
lonla 202, Ted Bidwell 206— 694, 
Jerry Slnslgalll 219— 676, Len 
Mulnite 553, Arnold Newman 
224— 652.

CLASSIFIED
CLASSmED. ADV^RTlSINa DEPT.̂  HOURS 

8 AJS. to S PH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MCfNDAY Thrg imiDAY 130B AJLmOATUBOAY t  AM .
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to the exteat ot a ’'mahe good” Uaertlui. Brrora wUeh do.apt 
ieoaea tee valne ot Ow' aSvertleemeet wtD aot be eerreetod by 
“ma ba good” *------

Ante D flvliif Sebool 7*A;

E-ZLERN
■Drivliig Sehool

t’a lam aL  auha 
Biatte and atetfoard aUtt, 
(roe plek-up a*rvlo*i'  teaar 
age elaasraoiB, oideir aad 
aarvoii.' atndentA our npe- 
elalty US Center St.. aCaa- 
ebaator ObD for tree benip 
lat 649-flBDh
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' Muvln̂ Tnidriiiff— 
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MANG^jnnBR OaOvM*. 
tracking and pacing* dUtveiy. 
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Move moving H>ectalty. PWdItig 
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WANTED—WofiBah to 
with elderly woman la good 
health. Mtnlmum work) {dfouK 
ant aurroinidlngs, and a«i*0  
salary- to right peraoa. B om R , 
^erald-

YOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BR APPRECIATED D I A L M 3 .2 7 1 1

T iM b lt R s a th lif Opr AivM th srT 
iM t o ir  fo ta iH ig  ServiM 

^  is  Htrald K s a U in  .
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leave year inasssga. YeMil hear (Tom ear advertfoer la Jig sp^dlag a T ----- *------- ---- - - - "

NEW CH Sportsters and FLJl 
Ouo-gUdee on (Usplay. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford. 247‘9774.

BOY’S COLUMBIA Thunderbolt 
bicycle, 36” , in good condlUon. 
Call after 4, 289-4661.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHINQ MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ren- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 948-4918. .

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR aad la. 
terlor, paparimaglag. wall
paper removM, diy waU work. 
Reasonable ,ratos. Bsink finaao- 
Ing arranged. VUly insured. 
649-9658, ^foeapb P. Lawlfl.

REPAIRS on all makes of re- 
rlgerators, washers, ranges, 

and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TYPEtyRITERS — Standard 
and electric; Repsdred, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4988.

tens wlteoat an eveahig at the telephoae.

Hill Rise Given Edge 
Among Dozen Horses

AnnoancemBots
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, 206 Henry St., 
Manchester, 648-0400.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now lociated at 780 Main 
Street, State Theater BuUdlng, 
formerly at 880 Center StTe^ 
640-9718.

LAZY-N RANCH-^Pony rides, 
traU rides, riding lessons, 
horses boeirded, ponies for 
birthday, church and school 
fairs. Arnold Nelson,' 787 Ly- 
daU St., .648-8909.

Na v e  f o o t  comfort all day 
the Charles Chester way. CaU 
648-7492 after 4 p.m.

ELKS—Decl’s won the roll
off for the league title, 'defeat
ing Vlchl’s Package Store. Fol
lowing were Fred's Package 
Store, Capitol Hlqulpment, 
Aceto A Sons and Patten Build
ers. Members o f the winning 
team were Wagner, Wood. De- 
clantls, Lupacchlno, Sullivan 
and Giuca.

K. of CUt-Ddfending cham
pion E and S Gage defeated 
Caron E ^ tr lc  2940 to 2839, 
in tha rolloff for the 1964 league 
title. It’s the second straight 
champlonahlp for the Gagpemen. 
Members of the teun include 
sponsor Stan HiUnskt Jr« A1 
Bolls, a 1 LaPlant, Clem Quey, 
A1 Hagenow and Hank Wlttke.

This week’s high scorery’ in
clude Mario FrattaroU 208-266 
—646, Jack Lappen 31(S— 660, 
Sal Evangelista toS—574, Fred 
Naaaiff 204, John S84—
673, Hank WKtkd 216, CUem 
Quey 207—674, Jim Watt 219, 
Ken Neaford 202, Stan Hllinskl 
DJ 301, Glno A ’Alessandro 200 
—660,-Bill Rafoer 215—556.  ̂ ,

Sports Schedule
l«a ay» . May I  '

Smith at Baat,-S:i5 p.m. 
Newington at Rockville, SilS

ManchratW.
• SaO p*IHa

AutomobOss For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your eredit tOfB- 
ad down? Short oa down pay
ment? Bankniptr Beporaae 
alon? Don’t deaiMlrl See Hop- 
aet Douglaa. bicnilni atxmt km- 
•at down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or (1- 
nanoe company plan. Douglu 
Motors, 888 Main.

WEST SIDE MOTORS
AUTOMOBILE MERCHANTS

’63 CHEVROLET $1,995 
Bel Air, V-8, 2-dr. radio,, heater, 
auto., power steering. A 98 tor 
the price of a 62.

'59 CADILLAC $1,895.
convertible, radio, heater, auto, 
trans., full power, green. Sharp!

’62 CHEVROLET $1,695. 
Biscayne station wagon, 4-door, 
6, auto, trans., nuUo, heater.

’60 FORD $1,295
Convertible, V-8, radio, heater, 
auto., power steering, very 
clean.

’60 FALCON 
Custom 6, 4-dr., 
beaten

$695
auto., radio,

’57 CHEVROLET $595.
210 statimi wagon, 4-door, auto, 
trans., radio, heater.

'59 PLYMOUTH $275.
station wagon.

More to Oiooee From

WEST
684 Ceni

IDE MOTORS
>St., Manchester 

(648-6181
5

1964 CHEVROLET, running cen- 
dlUon, $86. CaU 648-6802.

QUALITY CADILLACS

1968 Cadillac OmverHble 
1962 CadlUac Convertible  ̂
1962 Cadillac Coupe de VlUe 
1961 CadlUac' Coupe de VUieA
1961 CadlUac Oonyertlble
1961 Cadillac Sedan de VlUe 

with air conditioning
1961 Cadillac Hardtop Sedan
I960 CadlKac Oonvertible
1966 Cadillac Hardtop Sedan

Many other makes and models.

■ r ' .
SCRANTON MOTORS ' 

INC. ''

166 Union St., 
648-9688

RockvUle
876-3631

1968 CXIRVAIR Monad, ;x -d m , 
4-epsed transmlsaloa, ' radio, 
heater, bucket seats, ’p|us bal
ance at guaraatee, tl,7W. 649- 
4902.

1968 M.Q.TJ3., engine
transmlsaion compleUly 
hauled, aU gotel Ura& i  
8900. l i t  1B91

Aatomobiks For Sale 4

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walla, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0861.

1960 CHEVROLET 2-door Hard
top with extras, te good shape. 
CaU after 4 p.m., 640-9866.

FOR SAUB—1965 3-door; (jbrys- 
ler, auhxnatic transmission, 
best offer. 649-2926.

LAWN MOWERS, Sharpened 
and repaired. Sales and sarv- 
Ice, rental eqmpihenL L A M  
Hlqulpment Corp., Route 8s, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, ECnterpriee 1946.

1961 LINCXILN Omtinental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plua air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 648-9096.

1960 PONTIAC BoHheville con
vertible, fully equipped, ex
cellent condition. 648-4774.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knlvea, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol -, Hfoulpment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

1960 FORD StarUner V-6, auto
matic, power brakes and steer
ing, very nice inside and.out. 
Must seU. C a l -644-1819.

VACUUM CJLEANERS, toasters, 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and deUvery. 529-3366.

END OF THE MONTH 
CLEARANCE

1963 Volkswagen $1,495
Radio, heater.

1963 Valiant $1,995
Signet CJonvertlble Coupe Ra
dio, heater„,automatlc transmia- 
slan.

1963 Dodge Dart $1,995
“270” 4-Door Sedan) 6 cylinder,
standard transmlaaion, radio, 
heater.

1962 Chevrolet $1,695
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
beater, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

1961 Chevrolet $1,495
Impala Convertible Coupe Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, power steering.

1961 Oldsmobile 88 $1,695
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
double pou'er.

1961 Chrysler $1,795
convertible Coupe. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, dou
ble power.

1960 Volkswagen $895
station Wag(m.

Many More To Choose From

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 Oakland 8t ,  Manchester

O A W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer 
tlUzing, rolilng, rototUllng, gar
dens plowed. Hlxperi workman
ship. John WUllams, 643-8946, 
CyrU Guerrier, 429-6846.

HAVE TIME. Will ‘ work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs'  ̂our 
specialty. CaU us, Glaston 
bury, 633-9977.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cjellars, attics, yards 
Weekly or monthly pickup 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

GARDENS plowed and har- 
roweeh CaU 649-6096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck la 
CeUars, atUcs, trash, small 
triicking done A-1 right! (3aU 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening. Call 649' 
4638 for free pickup and de 
Uvery Prompt service.

1967 FORD, 3-door Hardtop, re
built engine and transmission, 
many extras, $400. 643-6886
after 6.

1969 CHEVROLET Nomad wag
on, fully equipped, power, 
original owner, 8 cylinder, $1,- 
246. Phone evenings, 649-6486.

1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4- 
door, V-8, automatic, very 
clean, $850; 1987 Pontiac 2-
door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, very clean, "feSo. 
10 CMfeman Road, Manchester, 
Oonn.

19tl9 PONTIAC Oatollna, black. 
Sill power, air conditioning, re
built transmission, $900.. 643- 
6383.

1966 FORD for ports, or needs 
transmlsslan. 648-8906 after 6.

1969 PONTIAC Catalhia, 4-door 
sedan, standard shift, excel
lent condition, $900. 649-3041. 
090 N. Main.

1964 FORD with 1966 engine, 
good running condition. 648- 
1066, after 6:80.

1959 TR-2, BLACK, soft top, ex
cellent condition, $996. Oimer 
649-9448.

FOR BALE—1966 OiryEer. $100. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 648-0792.

Aato Driying Siehool 7-A

l e a r n  t o  DRIVB -  Special 
attention to nervoua and elder
ly. daaaroom tor teen-agers. 
Pickup sarvlQ*. Day or ave- 
nlDB leaaons. Raasonabia rates. 
Manchaater Pvtvbig AfiaAony, 
,748-7349.

MORTLOCK’I  P r lM iM ______
too., ofOoea. olararon toeatod 
Manohaater Parkato, tower 
l•vaI gagtimara. oUtoi nerv
ous studaau, our (fisototty. 
TaooHMO drtvor*s ^rsfocatloa 
oourjo. Oteto oeittwi. M9-7I9B. 
RoekvlUo •OloA, I 0 Wm «  I t . 
B1M9U.

LAWN MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
deUvery in Manchester and vl' 
olnlty. Russ’s Mower Service, 
742-7607.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish rC' 
ihoved. Reasonable. CaU 649' 
1048.

and Interior jpolnt 
Papor- 

_a  Floors. Fully 
insured; Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUeUer, 049-6828. 
If fib answer, 64S-904S.

NBia> MON*Y? Who (foora’tT 
Smart gals will do snnostelng 
about H. Why don’t yam Stop 
dreaming. Call today for Inter
view. Became on Avon R«pra> 
sentative and earn Ugh com- 
ifihiaiani, ptaa heads, bomsao 
and prises. Earn $2 aa hour 
to start. OaU 386-4933.

NURSBS’S AHMS, S-U, ato> T-R 
40-hour wete. I^aiml Manor, 
649-4619.

INSIDE AND' OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868, 878-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPBRHANOINO 
Go(xI arork, 'reasongble rates. 
Over 80 years in Manchester. 
Your netehbor my recammaa- 
dation. M ym ood Fitee, 649- 
9387. ,

OPENINGS available for so^ 
perienced department man
agers, 8, days, Inchidtng Sat
urday. W. T. Grant, PailMde, 
Manchester. .

i^PERIEN<3ED. reBAH^jocm- 
\ a  for house work. Referenceo 
required^ Phone 649-9628. .

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

WOMAN T(^.LIVB wfte por- 
tlaUy handicapped person. 
P lease^  surroinKlings, on bos 
line. ChUl 648-8480 between 
11:80-1 p.m., week days^

Electrical ServkM 22
ALL TYPES of eleefrl)^  work 
done. CaU William’s Electric, 
644-1439

RETJABIito PERSON' t f o  er 
three times a week, mornings, 
household help, own tramipor- 
taUon preferred 648-2977,

FREE BRTIMATBS. Prompt 
service on aU types at elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Bleetrieal Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glastoo- 
bury. 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reftaddi- 
Ing (specializing in <dder 
floors). Waxing ftexm. Paint
ing. CeiUngB. Papeihan^  
No job too amaU. Jefan-Ver- 
faUle, 649-8760. ■

SANDING and reflniriilng— 
Spring Special—average 9x12 
room, $27.80, two coatc. CaU 

'649-3240 now for free estimkte.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds avaUable tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6128.

A BETTER  ARRANGEMENT 
at your finances wiU moke 
more of your income avaUable 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 tor each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. BTank Burke, 246-8867, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  BX' 
change, U  Lewla SL, Hartford 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER — For lease. 
High Volume service staUon on 
WUbUr Cross Parkway, low In-i 
vestment, low rent. <^1 BAld-̂  
win 9-0339.

SECRETARY Bxeeptfonal 
position for alert person. Short
hand necessary, peasant woik- 
taig condltlona. AppCy at Oon- 
nectlcut Construction Ool, 381 
Broad St., Mancteeater.

Help Wanted— Male 36
O P P O R T U N I T Y  tor High 
School graduate who deelrea 
career In retailing, selling and 
general store work, n eu  ap
pearance, full-time only. Cite 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tote ’n Teens, 648-3138.

RETAIL HOME 

D ELIVERY, 

SALESM AN
A good Seoltoet home da- 
Uvery rout* In Mancbeetor 
bran ^  Is now open wMcb 
will give the rlj^t man in
creased Income and per
manent emifioyment ■

Five day week wHh many 
fringe benefits, a liberal 
commission arrangement 
makes poosible a ' f a ^  sal
ary.

See Perstxmel Dent, 
tween 8-11 a.m. M  
through Friday.

be- 
onday

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVINa at bums, moth 
. holes. Zippei* repaired. Win

dow Shades made to measure; 
aU'slses Venetian blinds. Keys 
nfade whUe you wait Tape Re
corders lor rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 649-823L

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining wails, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4291.-

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings, fioors 
tiled porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Rooflng— Siding 16
A. A'. DION,. INC. Rooflng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry AI- 
terafions and additions Celb 
ings. Workmamdilp . guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 648-4880.

BIDWELL SIDINQ ajid rooflng. 
643-5379, 876-9109.

vement 
ling, al-

BIDWELL HOME Impro 
Oompony — Roofing, aid! 
torafioos, addltlanB and" re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent workmanship. 60-6406.

R. DIO! 
teratlons, 
Free estlmati

)N—Rboftng. $(dlngi! 
aa. ceUlngsv land gutters.

es. 643-4353.

Roofing and
R ooriN O

16-A
re-

aalrihg. rpoto o( ali klqd*, pea 
raots. M tter  )Vrork« chiinheya 
eteaned, repaired Aluminumeteaned; repaired 
auUiig. 90 yeara’ axperioica. 
Fran estimates. CaU Bowlsy, 
648-5S81. 648-0768.

RAY’S R(X)FING CO.—Shingle 
roofk, ratters, built-up roofs, 
roof ana chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackaon, 648-8836, Ray Hage- 

649 8814.

INVENTOR and former Con
necticut .resident seeks Man- 
chester-Rockvllle area maiiu- 
facturer to undertake manufac
turing and market promotion 
of novel gadget to make soda 
water at home from faucet 
water. I have a simple house
hold carbonator, patented. Any 
five year old can serve host 
to friends at home, serving 
soda pop at 2c a drink. If in
terested 'please write Mr. 
Nicholas, 3l McKay Ave., 
East Orange, N.J.

ARE YOU SATISFIED???? tfell 
Hood Ice Cream from yi 
own truck. See our ad on Pi 
16.

?age

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed hi' Connecticut for K. 
p.m.-7 a.m. riilft. Apply SL 
Anthony’s (Swtvaleecent Home, 
876-9121.

(3ARBER -position tor woman 
who, is looking tor more than 
a Job. Must Ito . High School 
graduate, ipWamrig personality, 
and abiUty to meet public typ
ing required. Many company 
benefits. Apply Beneficial Fi

nance Co., 806 Main Street; 
Manchester, between 9-6. 648- 
4166.

INSURANCE 'TRAINEE
Matime woman wanted aa ■ 
tra l^ e  ' for inside service 
representative to counsel 
an^ advise our pollcyhold- 
em. Must be able to assume 
responsibility, write good 
business letters and deal 

/with people.
Good education (but not ^ 
necessarily college deg;ree) 
or equivalent business ex
perience is desired. Five 
day week, excellent benefit 
plans. For appointment call' 
643-1161, Ext; 38.

SALESLADY, full-time only, 40- 
hour week. Extensive exper
ience in ladles’ apparel Excel
lent salary. Apply .in person 
Mr. Shapiro. Tots 'n Teens, 
956 Main Street, Manchestar,
or c^-643-2128. , __________
•* '.......  ■ ..

Septic Taske
1 , AND

PIu m m I Stortn 
MaeWn* 4SlsaM4

SepMo Tankai, O17 WoBo, 
Sewer Line* Inttallad->Oel- 
lar Waterproofing

McKIMNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
190-188 Paori 81

SEALTEST
FOODS

MILK DIVISION
/

366 Homaetead Ava., Kartford

DRIVERS tor aehool buaea, 
, 7:80-Manchester-Vei 

8:46, 2:16-8:30. CalT"64t2M4,
FOREIGN E M P L O Y M E N T S ^  
formation. Construction, other 
woric projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bueau, D e ^  
369, Hradenton Beach, Floriiia.

OIL BURNER serviceman and 
heating installer. Apply at Th* 
Whiting Corp., 264 Broad St., 
Manchester, or call 649-1188— 
toi, appointment

MAN FDR drug store work, 
experienced, driver’s Ucens# 
essenUaS, good personality. 
Write Box V, Herald.

AL1.-A R O U N D  Oonatruotion 
worker with driver's licenae. 
Also hydraulic backhoe op
erator. Apply l^cKlnney Bros. 
Septic Tank • Co., Mltehell 
Drive off Parker St., 8:80 aba, 
and 4:80 p.m. /

TURRET LATHE or - e n ^ a  
lathe operator, experienced In 
aircraft t y ^  parts, all bene- 
fits. Dean Machine' Products, 
Inc., 166 Adams St, Manches
ter. '

WANTED
CKJBAN LATE MODe |l

U S E D  C A R S |
TOP PRICES PAlb 
FOR AtL MAKES

Garter ^ v r o l e i  
Go., lae.

1339 Main SL-«49Qt3S8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
GLARSmin) ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S AJL to 5 PJL '

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDiAT Tktm n U D A T  10:80 AJKL-«ATUROA V O'AAt.

D IA L  643-2711
C oB fh «»d  From PrtcMlfaig Fag*

Eolp Wanted^MOle 36
FUUjBR b r u s h  Company hlr* 
tai( pazt4ime hdp to aervlce 
rofuCar cuatomen; delivery 
work also available. Very food 
rate of pay. Prefer present
ly employed men or collefe 
students. Call 875-7814 between 
7A p.m.

OOWCRBTB ICASON wanted, 
faD or part-time, experience

Esterred or will train. Mast 
v« driver’s license. Part- 

time workers wanted morn
ings or afternoons. Call eve- 
abifs after 6, Charles Pon-

OARPCNTER wanted. Call al
tar B p.m., 844-1873.

NICHOLS-MANGHKSTER Tire 
has opralng for tire service
man. Bonos, hospital plan, and 
vacation. Experience helpful, 
not essential. Apply 396 Broad 
Street, or eaU 843-5179 for ap- 
potatment.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also ‘ fill, graved, sand and 
stone. 848-9604.

La Wn m OWEKS — A r l e n e ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. - Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-5, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

GORGEOUS Wedlpaper murals 
4 panels, 36.95 set Also 35 
cents wallpaper speclala Latex 
paint 13.50 gallon..  ̂Bil^e and 
EZ-DU pre-pasted wallpaper 
50c roll up. Scrubbabld vlnjd 
wallpaper, close-out .reason
able. Guthart's, 194 Maple Ave. 
Hartford. 246-1589.

HoosehoM Goods SI
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2 or 8 YEARS TO PAT 
"SUPER DELUXE”

3. ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

O m .r  $444 
|14.0S Delivers 
314.08 Month 

—  YOU GET —  
184?ZECE BBlDROOM 

18-RIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—- Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGBSIATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. R A N ^  
Free storage imtll wanted., 
delivery. Fre set up by oOr own 
reliable men.

.. Vhone for Appointment 
Samuel A lbert Htfd. CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night , 
I f you, have no meauis o f trans
portation, ITl send my auto for 
you.
No obligation even if you don’t 
buy. -

A—U—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN «TRB!Brp 

HARTFORD
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By*-FAGALT snd SHORTEN

M m i ,  THE MEDICAL TECHMICIAW, 
«KMDS AU. DM IM -rHE RESIAÎ CM lAE, 

'SVftMaiH* A SCALPEL- .

MERE'S THE WHALEilVlR EXTRACT/ 
X*LL DISSECT *M0SE flUlHEA PI Of
h e x t ; them r iL  c u t up the

OSTRlCH'ibMfll

PART-TIME Janitor, 8 mom- 
, ings a week. Ai^ly CMrer 

Chevrolet Co., Inc., Mr. Duff.
WANTED—Man to .mow lawn 
tMa summer, l^deney Street 
area. Can 849-2547 after 8 p.m

1 raUCK DRIVER—
' WAREHOUSEMAN

for large building supply 
company. Must have knovrt- 
adge of local area and be 
over 21 years of age. Many 
fringe bmefits, g o ^  work
ing conditions. Call 289-0231 
for appointment

P R O G R E S S I V E ,  expand- 
company has opening 

for aE a r o i^  maintenance 
man ekperienced in welding, 
machine work, piiSing, etc. Al- 

>so, maintenance trainee. Sal
ary in line with ability. Call 
bebveen 8 a.m.-7 p.m. for ap-' 
potebnent. 849-3868.

DISHWASHING,, machine ■ op
erator, full-time, call for ap
pointment, 643-1141, Ext. 209.

l U ^  BSTATE SALES-lOppor- 
hffllty to Join a progressive 
and fast growing real estate 
firm. Through five sales of- 
llcM. Colli ic Wagner offers 
unBoaited income p^ential. We 
are currently interested In 
resident agents for the Man
chester, So. Windsor, VemMi 
area. Experience preferred but 
not essential . For a confiden
tial Interview call Mr. Goguts, 
889-0241, Coin k Wagner Real
ty, 886 Burnside Ave., E. Hart- 
»* d .

_________________ ^

WANTED—Singfle man for gen
eral factory work. For details 
apply Tober. BasebaK Mfg. 
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock- 
▼Hle.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ARE YOU ABLE to meet peo- 
Irie and talk to them and are 
wining to work hard nine 
bours a day? If you have a 
car tmd are neat and per- 
aonable, I will guarantee you 
to start at |120 a week, if 
qualified. Good references nec- 
•saary, professional ad an-

PRE-SBIASON Sale picnic ta
bles, 6 foot, 3U.60; 8 foot, 
315.00. Delivered. W. Zlnker. 
876-7148.

SUPEIR-CBDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19", 379.95. Self-pro
pelled from 199.96. Marlow’s. 
867 Msdn Street.

POTTED TOMA’TO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Rd.

FOR BETTEiR deeming, to 
keep coCors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleanbr. Rent 
electric ahampooer 31. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co. «

FOR SALE—Pretty patchwoik 
quilts and crocheted pothold- 
ers. Can be seen anytime dur
ing week. H. Lutton, Tunnel 
Roeui, Vernon. 876-9286.

THREE KNOTTY PINE doors, 
6’8" X 28". Call after 4, 649- 
1994.

NEW CHBC3CMA8TER, 360. 
640-9697.

CAR CARRIER, metal, 38. 649- 
8880.

LCAM FOR SALE—~6 yard load, 
312 ddivered. 849-6391, 8 a.m.- 
8 p.m., McCarthy Ehiterprises.

JACOBSON 21" velva-trlm reel 
mower, 4 years old, excellent 
condition. Make offer. Eve
nings 649-6678.

BOLENS riding tractor, rotary 
mower, cultivator, snowplow 
attachments, 3176. 1666 Bulck 
Special, 3200. 849-8363.

Boats and A ccew ories  46
OUTBOARD MOTORS—3.8 h.p., 
14 h.p., 16 h.p., 40 h.p., 60 h.p. 
After 4, Adams 2-2810.

14 FOOT Runabout, trailer, 30 
h.p. Bvtnrude Lark motor. 
649-3406.

BOAT, 36 h.p. motor, and trail
er. Best offer over 3800. May 
be seen at 306 Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury, or caHI 643-2008.

Building Materials 47
CSHOMAN'S USED Lumberyard 
win be open dally 8 p.m. till 
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Assorted 2x8’ ,’s 2x4,’ s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiator;, 
sinks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2392.

answer thia ad. Call Manchea- 
ter 844-0203 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
puting. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch In trade. 
Ooaed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
787 Main Street, SUte Theater 
BuUdlng.

Situation* Wanted— 
Female 38

RELIABLE HIGH.*CaKX>L glri 
deoAree babysitting' even i^ i 
or summer vacation. I ^ n e  
649-2428. Florists—Nurseries 49

STRAWBERhy irianU for sale, 
$1.60 per hundred. Call 643- 
6611.

Dogs—Bird*—Pets 41
NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Gnxmiing our 
epeclalty; also, boarding. 1*43- 
^17, I t  C. ChaM, Harmony 
n u  Kennels, Bolton.

UPRIGHT 'YEWS, 18-20" well 
bushed, *1.50 each. 1992 Man
chester Rd., Glastonbury.

f r e e ;—Cute playful kittens; 
eleo, clean wbll behaved 3 
year old female cat. 649-9667.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

POODLES FOR SALE, 14 
wwka otd, one male, one fe
male. CaU 742-7870.

APPLES—Maes and Delicious. 
Lower spring prices. Bunce 
Farm, 629 W. Center St., 643- 
8U6. 1

CUTE ORANGE and white kit
tens. Free. 118 Maple Street. 
Tel. 649-7449. Fer^Uzers 50-A

WANTED a home for a sweet 
UtSIe kitten. Free. Call 649- 
8363.

f o r  SAIE—Good cow manure. 
36 and $10 loads. DeUvered. 
Also, gardend plowed. 643-7804, 
649-87SL

KWTBNS ■ — Different criore, 
free to good home. 644-0061. Household Goods 51

BVERYTHINO in sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality- 
low pricea LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockviUe. 
876-2174. O p ^  9-6.

FREE to good home, two puM, 
oroes-bred Irish Better and 
Labrador. 643-6893.

WANTED—“Good home foe 8 
Bide Uttana. OaE 849-6480.

a s s o r t m e n t  of good used 
^-vanges. 843-6668.
-------------  -----------l________Arttcla* For Sale 45

*AKE 2 o iL  away the Blue 
Lziztne way from czupeta and 

Rent GlGctric ihAia- 
pooer at. Paul’s Paint WaU- 
paper lupply.

WESTTNGHOUSE HarUord 40" 
^burner ranges. 10 cu. ft. Ser- 
yel gaa refrigerator. Very 
reasonable. 643-3880.

TWREE BHlDROOtl suttee, like 
new. Reazonable offer aocept- 
^ o r  quick Sale. 64MI96. 649-iCR&ENED loam for the bari 

ta lawns. deUvered from our 
riaMOlag jU w t  Andovar Cto-

PpR  SALE—TWd bedroom seta, 
deok, and ^miaorilaaeoua ar- 
tlelae. CbU- 648-4398 after ji.ttURPWIS AMD life too can ba

RCA WHIRLPOOL automatic 
washer. 340., GlenwoOd com
bination gas and oil stove, 
whits, 335. Chest of drawers, 
|10. ‘Bureau, 36. 21”  rotary 
Worcester mower, Briggs and 
Stratton, 320. 18”  Lawn Boy 
rotary, 316. Free delivery in 
Manchester, 840-1043.

LARGE DESK, wsdnut; electric 
sewing machine, maple con
sole; white base kitchen cab
inet, formica top. 640-3879.

BUREAU, chest of drawers, 
buffet, china cabinet, portable 
oven (11H"X12” ). porcelain 
sink (20” x30"), faucets, elec
tric grill. 875-4120.

never used, 9x12 leop- 
■Jd, 326 ; 0x16 gold Oriental, 
336 ; 9x12 braided oval. Phone 
289-8965.

SEWING MACHINE—Singer’s 
famous slant-o-matic zig-zag 
machine floor model, like new, 
choice of three handsome cab
inets, reduced 340. (from new 
machine price) only one. First 
come, first served. Singer 
S e v ^  Center, 832 Main St., 
848-8883.

FOR SALE—1959 white 8 cu. 
ft. refrigerator wlOi 60 lb. 
freezer unit. 3l26. 648-1724.

1 Wanted—To Buy 58
R JT, SELL or trade an

tique and used furniture, qMm  
glass, aOver, lecture frames 
and old coina, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUecUoas. attic 
contents or whole estates. Flir- 
nlture Repair Service TalcOtt- 
vllle, Cpnn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 876-S7U, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

Room s W ithout Board 59
FTJRNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
CentitUly located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

SIX ROOM duplex bouse, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish
washer, all modem ccmven- 
iences included, plus hwse- 
cleaning services, paiklng 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

VERY NICE laige furnished 
housekeeping room, all util
ities, suitable for one or two, 
parking, 272 Main St.

B u t  c o m e s  DlNKiER.TlME’*

L 08C riR «5  UiM ! HOVi/ 
CAH TOUBQtAXTHOfiS 
THIH66 ARkST AMD f  AT 
THEM IIOAHT WATCHf 

i T E C c H t f

tVAisi BUNMi 
‘̂ SO M AR/M  OR, 

OH-tCAQO,

H o u s m  F o r  S a le  72
3M00 WELL KEPT room 
nnoh, • badroona, sttmotlva 
midiig araa, aoHMan.
■mVImui Oarthm'wT. HuWMna. 
RaaHdt.

SEVEN ddar boma, «
bedrogaia, 2 haftia, lot T2gin. 
Markin B.*1hAwtaon. Raaltor, 
6484808.

HILLIARD STREET Imma- 
-culate fiva room bungalow, 3 
bedrooms. Big encloaed porch. 
Elxtra B zone lot Included, 318,- 
900. for all. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

WILLIAMS RD. In BoCton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot is about an acre . . . 
iKHne la choice. Asking less 
t l ^  cost at 333,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM rent available 
May 1st, near Silver Lane bus. 
117 Prospect Street. Gall 643 
8772.

You Ought To Live In 
Beautiful N^w

COLONIAL OAKS 
APARTMENTS

Comer Oak and Spruce St.

4Vii-Eoom Apartments

Features Include—heat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, all 
electric kitchen with built- 
in range, 12 cubic foot re
frigerator, disposal, indi
vidual dryers, private cri- 
lars for plenty o f atorage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, completely fire
proof and soimdproof, alum
inum windows and doora, 
ceramic baths with show
ers, abundance of closeta, 
air-conditioning optional.

Rent 3140

EASTERN COAST 
REALTY

649-4436 649-6544 649-9344

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 671 HarUord Rd., 
Manchester, 4Vi rooms, 
boths, modem G.E. kitchen, 
many extras, carpeted stalr- 
casfes. Rent very reasonable. 
Live better for less. Call Mr. 
Baker, 643-6277, or evenings 
Mr. Gin 643-4362.

CLEAN, comfortable room in 
quiet home to gentleman, cen
tral. free parking. 649-7410.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dis
posal, tile bath, waK-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
parking, |99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

FX5UR ROOM tenement to rent, 
automatic hot watgr, all Im
provements. Apply 26 Brook
field Street after 8:80 p.m.

238 C5IARTER OAK ST.—Room 
with private entrance suitable | 
for working gentleman, 38 
weekly. 649-1748.

f i v e  r o o m s  for rent. 849- 
3168.

■MIDDLE AGED widow has 
room for rent in private home 
next tp bathroom with priv
ilege of living room. Middle- 
aged working gentleman or 
lady preferred but will consid
er others. Call 649-6813.

Rooms Boar4 S9-A
ROOM AND BOARD, part 
meaiis and laundry free for 
errands. Call 849-6469.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FXJUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two famllv house. See 
Mr. Colby. 54 Birch St,

Glenwood Manoi
Four aew luxury apart

ments available immediately, 
quiet realdentlal neighbor
hood. Four spacious nxuns 
and bath, Phllco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, individual 
soned Hydranic heating with 
dmnestic hot water fur
nished, air - ccnditlonlng, 
aound and fire realstam, 
private garage and storage 
area. 3160. per month, one 
year lease. Call 843-lioB.

ATTRACnVB 6 roopi ^>art- 
ment. In Vernon. HM water, 
adults only, 6W-1467.

HBJBRON—4 room adartment, 
heat and hot water f ^ h e d  
Call 648-0948.

WB~HAVB CUSTOMERS wait- 
Ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
643-0129.

THREE AND FOUR room 
miartments, electric range, 
refrigerator, beat and hot wa
ter. A vail^ le May tat. CW 
McKlaney Broe., Jac,, ^43-6060.

f i v e  r o o m s . Mcond fibor, oo 
North School Street, 385. Call 
64»-847>

YTFO ROOM baatek apartmei^ 
Move and nfrigarator, 3S De
pot Square. 8488880. i

f !

SIX ROOM dupuex on bus line. 
Phone 643-6324.

FIVE ROOM fiat, 142 So. Main, 
first floor, available June ijrt., 
adults only. Inquire 144 So. 
Main. 643-8672.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, baseboard hot water 
heat, aluminum storm win
dows, near bus, stores. *90. 
Garage included. 627-0880, 876- 
7709.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 2-stall garage, located 
<Mi W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6206 between 3-9, Saturday 9-6.

Houses For Sale 72

FX)R LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parloh. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J.- D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

STORE, 460 Main St., 6498229, 
98.

FOR LEASE—Building, 8,276 
■q. f t . ,  good for most any type 
of business. Route 44A, Bol
ton. Tel. 649-6798.

Houses For Rent 65
4H ROOM RANCH. Unfurnish
ed. 2-car garage. Flreplqce. 
Adults. Good location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 643-2880.

RANCH, 4 YEARS old, 3 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, large lot, 
3160. per month. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

BIGHT ROOMS. 2 baths. Fire
place,. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Semi-furnished.
2880.

Aduits^^ 648-

Suburban For Rent 66
Vernon '

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living! 

Country Charm! 
City Facilities!
Oiarming new 1 and 2 bed
room apartments in lovely 
country neighborhood with 
glorious view, within walk
ing distance, of schools, bus, 
shopping and minutes from 
Parkway. Equipped with 
range, refrigerator, water 
heater, garbage disposer, 
built-in bookcases, private 
front entrance, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and rec
reation area, city water and 
sewer.

$93 to $135!!
Samuel M. 

Layitt Agency
643-2158 Realtors 87.'5-6297 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Exit 95 

Open 7 Days A Week

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

4H ROOMS, $142. includes heat. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-1278.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, svdmmlng. fishing. In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Colchester 4M, Connec
ticut. 242-9278.

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8H 
room apartment suitable for 
one Of two adults, residential; j 
location near shopping and bus 
line, range, refrigerator, heat, I 
and hot water Included, free { 
parking. Washer and dryer In' 
basement. Minutes to Hartford' 
over Parkway.^ 3100 monthly.' 
Call 875-3748 or 875-2600.

WELL EQUIPPED modem cot
tage in / the pines, beautiful 
lake shore, near scenic Maine 
coast. C ab , Glastonbury 633- 
7772 evenings or weekends for 
further description and pic- 

_ hires. ,

CONCURD RD -  Beautttul 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, oOhlnet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, reoroation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertacn, Realtor, 6488968.

E N t o

wonderful suburban living 
in ’'this 6 room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, din
ing L, oversized garage, 
screened rear patio, fin
ished rec nxm , beautifully 
wooded 800 foot lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Call to 
see this one.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

350 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

CENTER HALL Colonial—SL 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, 1''̂  baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
ins, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. 326.900 Phll
brlck Agency, 640-8464.

BOLTWl—Neat 6 room ranch, 
comer lot,, no bsuiement. Will 
qualify for VA. 313,700. T. J. 
Crockett, 643-1677.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
tree ahaded lot, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room. si»cl6us living 
room with fireplace, 1% baths, 
good locatlcm, $17,400. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MAHOGANY paneued 16x88 
heated recmatlon room, patio, 
rarage, 6’/4 room ranch, excel
lent condition, only 316,990. 
<3arlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
8498132.

BOL’TON—316,000. 440 foot front
age. approximately 8 acres. 
Neat 6 room house, brook. B. 
Ji Ciarpenter. Realtor, 840-6061.

$14,900—Air con^tlonlng, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy S bedroom ranch, 
106x250 lot. Don’t wait. CJarlton 
W. Hutchlru. Realtor.' 6408132.

STARKWEATHER STRF5ET— 
Brand new 4 A i  flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $23,900 . . . mort
gage of 318,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade If 
necessary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER—East. Unusual 
6 room (Tape, 2 private acres, 
large paneled heated porch, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
dog kennel, ameslte drive, fruit 
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spmee trees, large garden 
area. Only *18,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor. 843-2786. 
(Tharles Nicholson, 742-6864.

LAKEWOOD CmCLB -  Co- 
lonUU Cape, 8 large rooms, 
1 ^ 'baths, fireplace, garage, 
situated on well landKaped 
wooded lot. 326,900. Fhilbrtck 
Ageiioy,, 849-8484.

MANCHESTER \ficlnlty -  Cus
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breeseway and garage, fam
ily sise kitchen with buUt-ins, 
w  living room with fireplace. 

.{Ota of closet speoe, waJk-out 
basement, many extras. Ex
ceptional value, a t ' 316,600. 
Wolvertoo Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

SPACIOUS 8 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 
baths, 3 bedrooms, 28ar ga
rage, aluminum comUnations, 
100x140 wooded lot. $17,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 640-8M.

BOLTON CENTER — Want a 
good buy, good location. Give 
us an ^ e r  on this 8 room 
rapeh, three garages, an u r e  
of land. Got to sell it. Have 
been asking $26,000. T. J. 
Oockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

Manchester

OWNER ANXIOUS 
37 Kensingrton Si.

Lovely Cape Cod on treed 
lot. Mqst ^ 1  this week. AU 
offers considered.

^  Call Mr. Zinsser, ^  
643-0088 or 382-6276

HOLLISTER STREET—6 room 
Cape with two baths, retnod^ 
eled kitchen. Rear porch, rec 
room. All the extras. Must sell, 
asking $17,900. T. J. O ockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

(HVBNTRY NORtH — N e a r  
Coventry gOIf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dairy bam, out buildings, 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2768. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

H o im m  F o r  ^  . 7 2
MINIMUM Mafotenaoeet t>v»r. 
sized -brick C m  ip a ttm - 
Uve location. _mmny, family
SUM kitchen. nraplaOW, pUa- 
tered walla. Betiam a f^ e r , 
epotlesB. Oarage, traee, riuube. 
Belflqre, R ealm , 8488131.

SEVEN ROOMS — Nice apUt 
'■levaL c a t h e d r a l  ceiling, 

wrought iron bakteny, 1% 
baths, built-lns, aluminum 
storms, aoreena, doora. Faat 
rale deaired. B iM on , Realtor, 
6438131. ^

SEVEN ROOMS. Colonial, ideal 
for large family. Big master 
bedroom with private lavatory, 
8 other bedrooms plus full 
bath. Fireplace, fotmal dintng 
room. Dishwasher, Belflore, 
Realtor, 6488131.

NEW LISTING. Immaculate 
Rockledge ranch with dream 
kitchen, solid mahogany trim,
8 bedrooms, full cellar, garage. 
Beautiful rear yard w in  w utq ' 
Urchee and everafoena. SSn- 
oramte view. Belflore,'Retftor, 
6488121. ^

ANSALDI H B IO ^ 'R a iM d i, 8 
bedrooms, 3 flnplaoes, fin
ished rec jxnm, plastered
waHIs. Ni ■ ------
Realtor,

New listing. Belflore, 
, 8U8121,

OVERSIZED C A PE -B ig lot. 
Plastered walls, 4 hedroolns, 
country atmosphere in Man
chester. . Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Fast sale a 
must. Belflore, Realtor, 843- 
6121.

NSW LISTING -  Six flashed 
rooms plus rec room, attrac
tively treed and shrubbed 
yard, wail to waK barpetlng,

, under $16,000. A l u m l p p m  
storms, screens, doors- Bri- 
fiore. Realtor, 6488131.

BOLTON '  AREA—
Brand new 7 room ranch, 3 
full baths, raised heaurth fire
place, slate entrance, dream 
kitchen, nice family room. 
Almbet 1,600 square feet on 
first fioor plus full basm ent.

. T w o  acre lot. 2-car ran ge.
^Call now. Belflore, Realtor, 

6438121.

PITKIN S T ^ E T —$16,200. Bel- 
fiore, Realtor, 6438121.

JUST LISTED

Manchester — Attractive 6 
room (Tolonlal on 80x140 foot 
lot, 1^ baths, formai din
ing room, large living room. 
Desirable East side loca
tion. -

Vernon — Mahogany pan
eled living room and kitch
en In this lovely and un
usual 3 bedroom ranch. It 
has front and rear patios, 
flagstone walk, exception
al lot and garage.

J. D. REALTY
Open 9-9

Manchester 643-6129

WALKER STREET — 7 room 
I Cape, enclosed breezeway, ga

rage. Near schools, shopping,, 
bus. Owner. 649-4172.

MANCHESTER—Huge- 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 

I family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Ckirlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 849-6183.

FOUR Pleasant rooms for adult 
couple, clean, central loca
tion. on bus line, available Im
mediately. 643-1297.

Parnished Apartments 63<A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Martow’s, 
867 Main 8t.

NEAR MAIN ST.^-Hwee fur- 
nlahed rooma and hath, sep
arate entrance, no chtldran. 18 
Delmont St.

TWO ROOM h e a t^  furnlahed 
apartment, gas range, refrig
erator, bedroom set, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Inquire Apt. 4. 10 Depot 
Square.

TWO FAMILY, flrat fioor . 4 
rooms, garage, nice yard, fur- 
niahed. Including stove, refrig
erator, washer, kitchen' set, 
complete bedroom and Uvihg 
room, heat and hot water, 
per month furnished,, unfur
nished 3130 per month. Paul P, 
Fiano, 848-0468. ̂ _____________

Business Locations 
For Root 64

OFFICE FOR RENT—Janitor 
■M^icejMwridn!. QaU Penoo- 

Bleora 890 Mala Btraat,
8488388.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservatlcm 
for your suhimer vacation. ,We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. I^wiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone 
Misquamicut, 348-8117.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
nouse. Manchesten^rea. after 
July 1. Write Box A, Herald.

IHREE OR FOUR room fur
nished apartment. 649-4784.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BU8INB8S ZONE HI -  Bight 
^’oma with two otficaa, rap- 

ite entrance, suitable for 
— dneaa or profesatonal use. 
PM bricI Agpney, 849-8464

BUSINESS BLOC^. ohe s t ^  
3x16, one store .<'9x30, 8 room
apartment, plus dxtra cement 
Kock buUdlng 28xM. This prop
erty in good coddltion. Good 
income or tor Jrour own busl- 
neas. Located on main 
^ r w ^ i ^ r a  338,600. ;Frank

Honses For Salq 72
NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Lika new 8 ^  rooBr 
Ookitilal-Raooh, 8 aeraa, S-oar 
fuaca> aariy Aaaaricaa. Rayaa 
Agtncy, 848-4803.

MANCHESTER

7 room Cape with 4 bed
rooms, full ‘ shed dormer, 
I'/a baths, 1-car garage, 
screened porch, good con
dition throughout, city util
ities, near bus line, $17,900.*

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

643-647;; '

U & R REALTY CQ., Inc.
643-2692

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 b ^ - 
room ranch, aluminum sterma, 
bellar, 168x346 lot. only 3ie,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 649- 
6132.

ROCKVILLE— — Older Cape, 7 
: rooms, 2-car garage, double 
Hot. $11,600. Rockville Realty. 
875-2627.

, BOLTON

a( room Ranch, finished 
liec room, 3 bat^u, stone 
^replace, 1-car garage, one 
aipre wooded lot. Convenient 
k^cation, 320,600. r

Exclusive with 
ROBERT D. MURIXXH 

 ̂ ^ 3 -6 4 7 2 ,

U A R REALTY CO., Inc.
843-2693'

BOL’TON—-Thla fine listing has 
the homey old Nqw Eng^mi 
touches that make a houks '\m 
home. BH rooms. 3 car garagS. 
Eota of land. Rsduesd lo  WT,- 
000. Call Barbara Bahin, Jar- 
^  R ^ t y  Oo.. Raalton, 848- 
4113, Eves., 848-1686.

WEST SIDE ranch, "B large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. 649-1434.

BUY OF THE YEAR
start packing after you see 
this ranch. Five rooms (8 
bedrooms), living room 
with bookcases, dining and 
kitchen area combined, full 
basement, comblnationB, 
ameslte, etc. And the price, 
Only $16,900. FHA mort
gage of $18,600. can be as
sumed. Payments $120. per. 
Located in Manchester, 
close to bus and schools.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTER RANCH—$18,- 
900. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
full basement, one half acre 
lot, easy Parkway access, min- 

' inuim down, financing avafi- 
able. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2766. Charles Nichol
son, 742-6364.

BOLTON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, 6 rooms, 2 baths, 
3-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins. A home with a 
difference—$24,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful co
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. .Drive by. can’t be seen 
this week-end as their daugh
ter is getting married. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

• MANCHESTER “
8 room Cape, all finished, 
plus fireplace, combination 
windows, 12x23 rec room, 
nice lot with city utilities, 
good location. An excellent 
buy, 314,900.

Exclusive with. 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

643-6472

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
843-2693

BOLTON CENTER Road in 
Bolton—Quality ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms and a ' 
large formal dining room. 
Breezeway and a rear patio, 
two car garqge. Vacant. This 
home cost better than $28,000 
to build in 1963. now being of
fered, for $24,700. Worth see
ing . .  , Timken heat, attic 

. expansion possible. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM, Colonial, 
paneled family room,-kitchen 
with buUt-ins, formal dining 
room, dvlng room with fire
place,-IH raths, attached ga* 
rage, 322,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, M9-8464.

LARGE five room ranch, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, finished rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, ameslte drive, nicely

haust fan, large attic storage 
space, e x c e l l e n t  location. 
Charles Lesperance, x'849-7630.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room. tH 
baths double g tn n , wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5182.

MANO^ESTER — Unique six 
room Cape, hot water heat, 
rec room, oversized  ̂garage, 
encloeed porch, excellent lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648* 
4808., ‘

8PLJT-LBVBL, 8 rooms, family 
rooml ' 1’  ̂ baths, garage. 
Spring 8t| 643-9483.

MANCHESTER
Up to 15,000 sq. ft.

on on* floor of 
Primo OfRco Spoco 

' ovoiloblo
WUi sub-dlvMe to ault. 
Only 10 minutes from 
downtown Hartford via 
^  on borner, air coadl* 
tioned, heat and Janitorial 
aervloo included in low 
rentaL

Can

H. FOOBL
849-6381 Evaa. 383-8887

,* SOUD STONE CONTEMPOkARY *
Includlag 7 acree hillside location on both ridaa of Bkun:-

^  *” >*g*'ytlve buUt-lU. Low COST
Uvlng a m  minimum effort Circa 

^  8ue.rhouse. N b w > r J  ^  ^3 «« w.iu..rMS: >
^  For Appotntmesit Okll M n. Sharfo A t fitWt «■■■

^  \ iaod C O ., RooH on
^  81 OBNTBAL EOW-mOAETFCHRD. OONN. i

M A K C H B S T B B  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . CONN<« l ^ A Y ,  M A Y  1. 1964

H o w M o  F o r  s a p  72
BENTON 8THEBT — 7 room 
home, 4 buY* bedrooina, etOnn 
«ibdowk and doom, Opeplace, 
funutee, laira yord, 3 ^ r  J a - 
ftM , ameaita driveway, OOl

Spring Values
114,900—Ihoomparahle value; 6 

room Ca|ie, full shed dor
mer, ree room, real 
clean. Mtut be sold.

14.900— 8 room ranch in ex- 
cepUofial condition, ga
rage, aluminum win
dows, full IjMement aa- 
aumaMe mortgage.

16.900— Off Center St. Beau
tifully m a i n t a i n e d  
7 room Cape with en
closed breeaeway and 
garagk, nicely shaded

, level yard. A  real family 
-- home.

10.900— Oolontgl. four bed 
rooms, p a p e r e d  'and 
painted throughout. A  
value priced below FHA 
iq>prai8al.

•plit Level—7 rooms with rec 
room and garage, high. 
m o r t S a g e  assump
tion. ’Transferred owner 
must sell.

18,300—Porter Street area. Co
lonial, 8 generous rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage,

' In a neighborhood o f fine 
homea.

Porter Street area—Special, 8 
room Cfoloniai with 2-car 

.garage, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room. Act now,

Manchester Green — 6 room 
ranch, garage, IH  cera
mic s baths, picturesque 
woodbd lot.

Many,, other listings available.
Excellent financing terms avail
able.

Wesley R. Smith
AGENCY

234 Center St, 643-1567

F A O I

HSbsos FoF Salt- 72
^SuTES raCM' downtow  ̂
Manchester—UmisuaLTIk room- . . .w r a w s m m « « g— nxMn

8 or 4 bedrooms, Hvtoig 
room with fireplace, paneled 

lamUy siie kitchen. Ideal' 
■•tup for In-Utws, $31,900. Wol- 
w t o n  Agency, Realtor, 849-

MANCHBSTBR-In an araa at 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 3 levsl, up- 
^ t t e  minute- raised ranch. 3 
Mdrooms, living room with 
ftrepCace, kitchen with builV 
ins, dining l . Large family 
room, utility room, den or ol- 
fice,' baths, 3-sone heat, 

325,900. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor. 649-281$.

VERNON—Older 7 room Co
lonial, e x c e l l e n t  conditiqa 
throughout, 2 baths, 2-car fa - 
rage, near acre lot, priced to 
ecll at $16,500. Hayes Agency, 
648*4808.

RANCH — Five large rooms, 
fireplace,' f-ca l garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of, 
Manchester, immediate oc
cupancy. $16,500. Philbrtek 
Agency, Realtors,'849-8464.

MANCHES'TER ,

6 room Cape all ftntshed, 
living room, formal dining 
room, kitchen, fireplace, 
combthatlon windows, large 
lot, .sidewalks, sewerage, 
bus and schools at the end 
-Of the street, 316,500.

HJxcIuslve with 
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

648-6472

U & R REALTY CO., Inc.
643-2603

F o r  8* k  79
SEVEN ROOM older OolOEiial, 
3 bedrooms, 3 with large al- 
oovea (possiMy ohildnn’s bed
rooms), flnfolaet, pkntry, 
heated s u n p b r e h ,  garage, 
achools, churehea, ttona with
in walking dlsUnca. Call own
er, 849-1M8.

MANCHESTER 

Miniature E s^ e
Imprasslve 9 vooia, 3ti 
bgths, English Colonial, sit- 
uated on n C a ^  two acres 
of -the most bMUiUfulIy land
scaped g|i«mds In Manches
ter.* Rrae gardens, white 
hlrchm^and a natural pond 
are a few of the out- 
stsEidlng features.

Located in a  neighborhood 
of c o m p a r e b l e  state
ly homes, this property de
serves Immediate Inspection 
by ‘ those demanding abad^, 
lute privacy yet only a few 
blacks from Main St.

HAYES 
A G E N C Y '

79 E. Center St., 643-4803 

*We Slink sol

MANCHESTER—You must see 
this well planned rambling 
rancher with "6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage on 
nlceSy landscaped lot. Only 
321,500. Call Barbara Babin, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
843-4112, Eves., 643-1686.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 8 bed
rooms, baths, garage, *16,-
900. Philbrtek Agency, 649- 
8464. \

MANCHESTER-^ff East Cen- 
^ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed

rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at 316,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-3813.

VERNON STREET —*8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

ROCKVILLE—Four faml'.y, 4- 
4-4^, good condition, good lo
cation, separate furnaces, good 
Income potential, city utilities, 
only 328,600. Lawrence F- Fi
ano. Realtor. 643-2788. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-8384.

BUILT IN 64

Center Hall Colonial, 4 bed
rooms. front-to-back living 
nxxT} with fireplaee, formal 
dining room, natural trim, 
under $20,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

160 Main St, Manchester 
643-1108

Ma n c h e s t e r —Excellent loca
tion. Expandable Cape, top 
notch condition, many extras. 
Save through owner. 649-1643.

BOWER8~icHOOL area—Mar- 
shall Rd. Six room Cape, one 
unfinished,' fireplaced Il'Wng 
room, large yard, near buses 
and shopping area. Reason
able, call owner, 649-9731.

GERARD ST— Terrific family 
home. What more Could you 
want for- a home in the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all Ip excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877. .

(HVENTRY l a k e  -  Water
front. $14,400. Professional 
neighborhood, completely fur
nished, year ’round 5 room 
home, fireplace, garage, large 
screened porch, artesian well, 
floating dock, water skier's 
haven. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 648-2768. Otarles 
Nicholson, 742-8884.

Manchester

KING SIZE
Older Colonial. 8 massive 
rooms and kunporch. Nice 
country setting, trees and 
extra lot. Right across from 
9-hoIe golf course. 316,000 
and worth more. Act fast, 
call J. Bogdan 649-5306, 
643-3980.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

640-5306
,  \

ROCKVILLE — 8 room odder 
home, convenient location, 
easy financing, vacant. Ton- 
gren Agency, “ anything In real 
estate," 643-6321, '875-6379.

COUNTRY PROPERTY Juri 
over Vernon line. Expandable 
Cape with fireplace and 4 
acres near Route 16. Separate 
heated building. Too many 
other fektures for this ad ! Ask
ing $18,000. CaK us to see' this 
unusual offering. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 848- 
6930.

EAST HARTFORD
Low taxes. 8 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, carport, full basement, 
other extras. Large landscaped 
lot, excellent condition, near 
schools and churches, $18,000. 
Cad owner 528-2000.

Manchestor (within 10 
miles of)

b a r g a in  o f f e r in g s

I 8,800—Fully furnished, newly 
painted 6 <ropm ranch 
type summer cott&ge, 
la ^ e  screened porch, 
next to lake and beach, 
corner lot, trees, out< 
aide fireplace, nicer 

^ reaidenttal aectlon.
I 8,100—Vacant 4>room ranch 

type home, fireplace, 
recent oil hot water 
baseboard heat, pan
eled porch, full base
ment, large, privata 
wooded lot, lake priv
ileges.

I 8 , T K ^ A t t r a e t l v e  4 room 
home, garage, Classed
In porch, finplaoe, ex
tra large private treed 
lot, lake privileges. 
Owner transferred.

U4,T80—Vacant, 3 full baths, 
full shed dormer, fire
place, garage, recent 8 

Cape, ameslte
drive.

LAW M NCE F. FIANO 1
B B i^ r  C98-3768 ,  ’ 

Chariot NloboUoa 743-«8«4 .

MANCHESyBR—Assume mort
gage and take over payments 
of $108 per month for this Im 
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or I 
bedrooms, close to biu line, 
*15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -  Two famUy, 
5-5-2, separate heat and utll- 
lUes, centrally located. Owner 
must ..sacrifice, $18,960. Call 
649-0333.

MANCHESTER—This U ndtat 
experts say American ranch 
homes should be. Features 6 
rooms with IH baths. Paneled 
recreation room with fireplace. 
Oarage. ExceClmt Rockledge 
location. Only 336,600. Can 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 649-1300, Evek., 849- 
2519.

VBRNGN—8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, pame'ied wall with 
bookcases, bullt-ins, excellent 
value, • $14,600. Owner, 876- 
2838.

Ho I F o r  8* 1*  78
MANCHESTER — Now under 
construction. Last 3 homM 
available in WoodhlK Heights, 
8 bedromn ranches witli tUl 
modern faculties. Priced from 
$17,000. Call Eir. Werbiter, 
Jarvis Raalty Oo., Raalton, 
843-4113, EvOa. 843-7047.

SOUTH 7 rooms, 3
b a f o ^ l t  level. 13x34

If. Top condition. Fine vaf- 
at $17,800. Glenn Roberta 

Agency, Realtors, 644-1821, 844- 
0181.

/kJM

TWO FAMILY duplex 84, ga
rage, extra large tot, nice 
area, one block from Main 
S(raet.,Frank Mott, 648-6668.

LAKEWOOD (HtCLE-^DeCuxe 
8 room ^ l i t  level In a very 
desirable krea. Too many fea
tures to list/ but it can't be 
duplicated dt thd prica.lt Is be
ing oftered at . $38,900.
three bedrooms, 3% Mths, etc.' 
Call, gladly show you'' what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Rbal- 
tor 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR—331,800. Co
lonial. 126x160 wooded lot, 8 
years old, garage, fir^ a e e , 
IH baths. Vacant, extremely 
attractive neighborhood. Con
venient to shopping, ' bus k 
parkway. Call Mr. Carlson 
644-0i81. Glenn Roberts Agen 
cy. Realtors. 644-1621.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — As
sume 4%% VA mortgage with 
only $2,100 down and 'save 
closing costs. . Immaculate 6 
room ranch, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, garage, full 
basement. Selling price only 
$15,900. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, 649-7702.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
Attractive 8 room ranch priced 
In low 80’s. Home has many 
features to deT.ight and sur
prise you. Call owner, 876-

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boat
ing, fishing—yours with this 
adorable 4 room ranch, over
sized garage, patio, many 
trees, oil heat. Only $10,600. 
Goodchlld - Bartlett, Resdtors, 
2894989.

Coventry

BIG, BIG FAMILY
In-laws too. Room for all 
in this 8-room "^cuatom 
home. All the work, saving 
extras. Plenty of space and 

• elbow room. Priced right at 
321,800. Don’t ^hesitate, call 
J. Bogdan 6M-5306, 643- 
2080.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

BOLTON LAKE — Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
'round home right , on the wa
ter, ■ A steal at $10,900. WoL 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

COVENTRY — *7,900. Neat and 
clean economy 4 room ranch 
type home, 11x12 living room 
with stone fireplace and cherry 
p a n e l e d  wall, remodeled 
11x12 kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
patio, picket fenced yard, tool 
shed, quick occupancy, lake 
privileges. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-2768. Charles Nich
olson, 742-6384.

ElAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, IH 
baths, fireplace, built-lns, 
breeseway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, *22,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Rea îtors, 649-8464.

M A N C H E S T E R  — Execu
tive home being custom built. 
Clioice location on hilltop for 
this garrison colonial. For pri' 
vate showing call broker 389' 
9149.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, reb 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, *31,006. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-
ttAMtA

MANCHESTER

6 room Ckipe. large living 
room, dining room, and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, porch, 
fireplace, 1-car garage, city 
utilities, good location. Im
mediate occupancy. $4,500 
assumes present mortgage, 
$15,500.

Ebccluslve with 
ROBBR’T D. MURDOCK 

648-6472

U A R REALTY CO„ Inc.
648-3603

NORTH COVENTRY — House- 
..wife's dream. Beautifuu 6% 

room ranch home on 2<4 acres 
ot land, many fruit treM and 

' shade trees, split rail fence, 
bulK-ins and many extras. 

. Priced. reasmable for quick 
' sale. CJall Frederick M. Goal, 

Broker, 648-3682, 64S-0381.

EXCITING I

with privacy y«t cloaa to 
town. Executive jtype home, 
4 bedrooms, 3 Jmths, living 
room, dining rojom, family 
room with fireplace, fully 
equipped kitchen and util- 

‘ Ity room, 3-car garage, love
ly acre lot, tennis court. 
Priced at 337,800 with as
sumable mortgage.

J. d : REALTY
Open 1-9

Manchester, 848-6139

WOOpBRIDOB ST. — 6 room 
home with new heat, enclosed 
porch, garage. Extra B sons 
*ot that yoii could build on. Va- 
• J A  W era'.aAtaf 318.900 . . . 
Who knawsITT? T. J. Ckvekatt,

ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
you have $2,000. or so and can 
pay $139. per month, aok us 
about the terrific ranch, we 
have Jbst over the South Wind
sor town line in Ekist Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J, Crockett,

OPEN SUNDAY 
2-5 P.M.

BREAD AND MILK) ST. 
NORTH COVENTRY
One mile <» left from Route 

44A. Watch for signs.
1778 Early American Cape—  

6 lafge rooms beautifully re 
stored, country kitchen with 
built-ins. wide board floors, 
large living room, paneled fire
place wall. 2-car garage, on 
near 2 acre ian dsca i^  grounds.

HIGH STREET 
' VILLAGE GREEN, 

COVENTRY
I860 Federal colonial, 5 rooms 

exquisitely restored with fine 
paneling, plus ' glassed a n d> 
screened'In Florida room; also, 
Zhi room guest cottage attrac
tively furnished, nearly two 
acres.
For appointmdnt at other times, 
phone Mrs. Shorts, 648-8886, or
Doris McLallen, 529-5770.
J. WATSON BEACH A CO.

Re^toys
21 Central Row Hartford 

522-2U4
■ ■*■ ■■■ '— ''' - * ■ ■ ■
SIX ROOM ranch, excellent 
condltJon, 8 bedrooms, tiled 
bath. Aluminum combinations, 
awnings. Full basement, hatch- 
day, carport. Elncloeed back
yard. Half acre lot, $15,500. 
Wapping. Owner 644-1149.

H« F i r S a l *  72
RtAMOSitei m  
aMe iMSTfin Ctoea. ttanOhee, 

'M U  beviii, Orionlala, multl- 
pia. AvoSings, older homes,, 
aafi 4 Mom rent. Qtll Oates 
AgeMjr, •43-OOiW, 848-8178, 849- 
•883.

MANCHESTER GREEN

JElfSMN STREET —  A  
eotnpact alx-roem garrison 
Colonial, Ideal tor small 
famUy. Three bedroome, 
fireplace, oabtnet kitchen, 
attached garage end gaa 
heat are a few ot the at- 
traettva featurca. Sohoole 
and atorea nearby. Priced 
under $18,000 for quick Sale.

b tb fp d b n s  s t r e e t  —
Modeiyi brick ranch with 
flexible floor plan permit
ting two or th m  bedrooms. 
Home is In immaculate con
dition with owner's trans- 

x fe r  sole reason for selling, 
w a n y  extras make this 
property an attractive buy 

, at 833,700. “  
pancy.

Prompt occu-

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
988 Main Street 

"  849-6341

COVENTRY Golf coutm bor- 
fiers property, (near Bolton 
line).'^ ,7 0 0 . only. Immaculate 
6 ^  room ranch, 14x30 living 
room, knotty pine panelled 
raised hearth fireplace wall 
with bookshelves, I good sized 
bedrooms, each with', double 
closets, hot water heat, full 
basement with 3-car garage 
% acre, h i^ , well landscaped 
lot, trees. Minimum down, fi
nancing available. Lawrence iF. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. 
CSiarles Nicholson, 743-8864.

F b r  8a k  72
•t ELRO IT R E E T -3  rooms 

down, 8 up, fireplaee; oU heat, 
tKmr jkara^, 3ir.900. OaU il43-

INOOMB from two agSriments, 
plue 4 rdOrit opa^bneht, fin 
lihsd rac room,. tip-to| 
ditien. West ride. E. J 
penter. Realtor, 849-6061

eon-

PCEITBR S niE B T  — 8 room 
cape 'with garage, fireplace, 
tile 'ba*>, large enclosed porch, 
excellent location in A-1 con- 
dittoh. Quick occupancy. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor,

BOLTON CENTER — Immacu
late 8 room ranch, 3-car ga
rage, I ' l  beths, fireplace, liv
ing room and formal dintng 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, Intercom system through- 
eut, flrealarm tnd Ughtnuig 
rod protection, well land
scaped, ' fenced In, one acre 
lot, amesite drive. Quiet dead
end street, only $32,000. Min
imum down, financing avail
able. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-3786, Ckiaries Nich
olson. 742-8184.

Lri<kFerfl*t» -7F
BUILDINO LOT..4ar sale, ex
cellent loeaUon, 70K148, all 
utmtlea. 643-8139.

Wantod^RMd Estmtk 77

BUYING OR SELLING 
A. HOME

Have assurance ot exper
ienced eervioe. For hUor- 
motion call Stanley Bray, 
Realtor, 643-63TS.

BRAE-BURN REALTY

COVENTRY — Several lovely 
, ranch t j w  homes at prices be

low 38.000 with lake ^vT.eges. 
Call Frederick M. Gaal, Brok
er, 648-3882, 643-0281.

CX5VENTRY — BeauUfuI Cali
fornia ranch home on % acre 
lot with enclosed breezeway 
and patio, fireplace, oversized 
attached garage, beauUfUily 
landscaped yard, rooms
with many extras, $13,600. Call 
Frederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
848-3662, 848-0281.

MANCHEISTER — Convenient 
one floo r . living! Three bed
room ramch, 14x30 air-condi- 

' tioned recreation room off din
ing room. (Carpeting and fire
place ift living room, attached 
garage, attractive lot with 
trees, walk to schools and 
shoppInKi $18,800. Owner, 649- 
7889.

LIS'I'iNGS are yl l̂ways needed 
.'by our local, active membeM 

of the Board of Realtors. 
Thinking of selling, then think 
of a local Realtor. Ov6r 30 in 
Town, no problem to find one. 
We use no tricks or gimmicks,' 
Just local knowledge.

Legal Notice
- a t  A COURT OF PRPBATE held 
at Manchesler. within and for the
pistrkn of Manchester, on the -J7th 
daj- of April. 19M. '

Wallett.
liu- of April 19M. 
^Present, Hon. John J.

B O LT(»f
N O llCE

the BoItoffEoMiig Ba*HI nt 
A p («a a  wifi
ing on the apMal' o l  -Jphn B. 
flogotm at IIM  HilHasat''1ta4 
to divide a lot into two p a ie w  
each o f which will be inMkwplaa 
pa to Bolton Zoning RegnlaMona. 
The lodMlon of this lot H oh the 
north side o f Rlllcreet Road and. 
bounded on the west ride hy the 
M[anche8t«r-Bolton town fine. 
The hearing will be held at the 
Boltoh. Center Communt^ Ran, 
starting at 8:00 P.M. on May 7, 
1964. \

Iton Zoning
Appeals 

Strong, 
Chains 
Byron 
Secretary ‘

Dated at Bolton, Conn., April 
25, 1964.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Admission o f BSao- 
tors o f the Town o f Manches
ter. will be in session in the Mu
nicipal Building, Town Cnerk’e

Judfc.
Ehilatc of Andrew T. Anderaon 

a /k /a  A. Theodore Anderson, late
of Manchester, In aaid-Dletrlct. de- ,__, ,CMupd. nicip&j Huildin^y

The OonnecUcut Bank and Trust Office, on WEDNESDAY, MAY
frbuS?'’iu ^ ^ l “n'£^iwu' '̂'‘".5cou'n*t'with nald estate to this Court for P M., for the purpose o f  admit-
A'lSJ’JSSivJL* ....................... ting all persons who sure foundORDEREO: That the 14th dav o f ; miellrteA tr. he Wleefiww n fMay. 1964. at eleven o'clock (ore- I “  be  qualified tO b e  r a e c t o n  Of
noon at Oie Probate Office in th e , the Town of Manchester. 
Municipal Buildins in said Man-1 The Qualifications are as fol- 
Chester, be and the same Is a s - , sV —n -e e s  heSlaaed for a hearing on the aJ-' Applicant m i g t  he tWe^
lowance of administration account ty-one (21) yeara-W age, must 
with said estate, j^cerlalnrnent of be a resident pf the State o flegatee* and distribute* and order _____
of distribution, and this Court ai-1 Connecticut fpr one (1) year 
reels that notice of the time and | and a resident o f the Town o f 
place assigned for said hearing be

COVENTRY—Waterfront para
dise. 6 room y«ar ’ round home, 
VA baths,, 3 ftreffiaces, 3-car 
garage, low tax, beautifully 
landscaped, price reduced to 
$14,800. OaH Frederick M. 
Goal, Broker, 648-3682, 848-
0281.

ROCKLEDGE—319,900. 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace', garage, 
combination etorms. Owner, 
848-1470.

COVENTRY — Extremely neat 
6 room Ranch with garage, 
Lakewood Heights area, beach 
privileges, year ’ round h o m e - 
one of- the nicest we’ve listed! 
Full cellar. Assume G.I. mort
gage. $13,800. E;isworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 843-6980.

MANCHESTER
b , s

Porter Street area. Spa
cious 9 room home with 6 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths, fire
place, combination win
dows, city utilities, good 
condition throughout. Ex
cellent for the lu g e  family. 
$19,500.

V
Exchirive with 

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
643-6473 /

U & R REALTY Q a . ,  Inc.
648-3602

VERNON-On a lovely Treed 
lot, on a breezy hiKtop with 
view, only '1 minutes from Wil
bur Cross highway, we have an 
immaculate" 3 story house 
which we built in 1959. 3 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, sunny 
kitchen with built-ins, large 
living room with fireplace, 
waCl paneling and good din
ing area. Painted walk-out 
heated basement with win
dows. Fenced in backyard. At
tached garage. $22,500. (Tall 

~ owner tor appointment 875- 
8868. No agents please.

VERNON—Buy from the owner 
and save $900. Freshly painted 
8H room ranch. on well !land- 
scaped lot. Call 876-2018.

MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
room Garrison Colonial, cen
ter hall^ fireplace, garoM, 
riMkded yard. Near aH a r i io ^  
OnCy $18,600. Hayaa Agency, 
648-4808.

Lots For Sal* 73
TWO BUILDINa lou, prime lo 
cattail, elty utllltlea. Phllbrlck 

PI04.Ageney.
"■7—"A—' ■ ■ ----
MANCHESTER -  8 reridenUal 

zoned lots, long frontage, 
treea, $3,700. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtor, 849-2818.

riven to all persons known to be 
mlelested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlsnlns a copy of ibis order In some newspaper 
bavins a circu'atlon In said Dis
trict. at least seven days before 
the day oT said bearins. and by 
mafllns on or before April *0. 1964. 
by certified mall, a copy of this 
oMer to Anna Q. Andweon. 
Hidre St. Ifanchesier. Conn.: 
ba F. J. Wrisht. Indian Hill Ri 
Canton. Conn.: Ethel A. 'ITirall 
Orchard St.. Lakeville. Conn..

JOHN J. WALLETT/ Judfe

rerid^t of
Manchesteyior six t6 ) months.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized,’ citizen o f the Uiilted 
Stateir shall present the certifl- 
ca fo 'o f his naturalisation or a 
oppy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Servlca

Any applicant who acquired 
United States citizenship by 
birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent or derived citi
zenship through the naturalisa
tion o f  a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate o f oltisen- 
ship issued to said applicant by 
the United States Immigration 

Vn “ An Aot Con Naturalization Service; a
l«wed by the state De- 

the United States 
F o f  ̂ 1M 4^  cSeiSd ®'' »*ter January 1, 1948 or

1 * ^ ^ te u  Statement ai^ed  by a

w ‘trill ho ®̂ hoH o f thia State thatiTicctlrtĝ  will D6 on I fludi town lAiow
Wednesday, Mav 6. 1964, at the 
Municipal Building. 41 Center

LEGAL
NOTICE

for the purpose of the selection 
of delegates to the First Con
gressional District convention.

Dated kt Manchester, Con
necticut, this 29th day o f April 
1964*

d e m o c r a t i c  t o w n  
X .. c o m m it t e e  OF

MANCHESTER 
By Theodore R. COmmings, 
Chairman

Dated at Manchester this Sfitli 
day of April 1964.

Board o f Admisslona 
Barbara E. COIeman, 
Selectman
Raymond C.‘ Larives^ 
Selectman 
Robert H. Starkri 
Selectman

Edward TomkM, 
Town Clerk

MANCHESTER—3 A-aone wood
ed lots, etty water. Hayes 
Agency. 648-48(».

WYLLY8 STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

$9,900 BUYS 4 room home on 
large lot In Andover. Lake 
privtleges. Carl Zlnaser, 643- 
0038. Howard Realty Cb., 232- 
6278.

MANCHBST^BJR—6 room Spuit 
Level, gejtSge, deep lend- 
scaped lot, utility and rec | 
room, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, TWO ONE ACRE lots on Man- 
fireplace. Reduced to $18,600.1 cheater Rd. In Glastonbury 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, I across from golf course, city 
649-2818. w i ^ .  Call 643-6801.

TREE SPRAYING
Hate 3̂ ar trees sprayed now for Tent Cater^Uar 
and other chewing insects Uiat diestroy the foliage 
and weaken tĤ  trees.

CALL «43-7695

CARTER TREE EXPERT COMPANY
For Complete Tree Service Care

VERNON-Vernon Circle, com
mercial sane. 6 room ranch 
.with laige lot. Tongran Agen
cy, 648-8821, 876-6879.

MANCHESTER — EXceUent lo
cation, two famity/ ..8-6, pos
sible 8'Toom apartment third 

e x ^  lot, 389-4619, 644-' 
0414 evenings.

CUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built for gracious liv
ing, sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious roome, I baths, 
two huge fireplaces,- recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40's. Call owner, 649-8$88, 848- 
6863.

Realtor. 643-1677.

MANCHBSTBR-^West Side two 
famli^, 6-6, on bus line, sep
arate utlllUes, deep lot, 3-oar 
^garage, fully rented, good In
come. $10,900. Wolverton Agen- 
ey, Realtor, 649-3818.

MANCHB8TBR>-6 room house, 
firaplace, 3-«ar garage, gea- 
tral locaticn. OaU ofoner, N i-

V ip O R P A K * L A W N  SB E D

RiAhriYi Stayi FRESN — No more ftii- 
due to old seedi VI60RPAK Laws i 

/ Seed is M OISTURE-ADJUSTED and' 
hermetically sealed m CANS (just Hke 
coffee or f ^ .  You get ifwre, livelier 
and stronger grass plants per squer* 
foot— a better lawn for I m  money.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO .

ER N K ar LAB0ON, Prop^
aT7,.iiAnr nr. M A K O H B S m

SHOP
at thia
SIGN

of

S O E C T  USED CARS SHOP
at thisFROM^

Ted Trudon SIGN
of

i f

Dependabiiity yoot Aathorized Volkswagen Dealer Depondabiiity
Sm  Nbeee eririoadlii* ^ - *•• ouMandmg

seed ears lAk wsoAead ' *«• Bryon'Birtlee - Dtek Scharlaokea -  BUI Harford Mad cars thh weekend

’61 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-Door Sedan. •990
’61 Dodge Lancer 2-Door Hardtop. 
6 cylinder, standard'shift. •790
’59 Plymouth Custom Suburban Station 
Wagon. V-8, automatic, power steering. •590
’58 Mercury 4-Door Monterey. 
Power steering, V-8, automatic. •490
’68 Pontiac Catalina Convertible.
Radio, auto, transmission, power steer- Q A  
ing and binkes, Exceptionally clean. A #  T U  
_________________ ^ :___________ 1_____ :_______.... ' • 
’58 Chevrolet Impala Convertible. * 
R ^ io, automatic, power steering.

i ‘
•795

’58 Ford Country Squire. 
Cruise-o-matic transmiaaion, power 
steering. ExceptibnjUIy clean. •790
’60 Chevrolet Brookwood'Station W ^ n  
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard tnuismission.'

VOLKSWAGEN D*lm* S*ckm $U90

*42 VOLKSWAGim D*lux* S*do* $1490

*41 VOLKSWAGEN D*lux* S*<kiii ~ $1290

*60 VOLKSWAGEN Ddux* S*^n $|090

*51 VOLKSWAGEN Conv*rtlbl*
■1

$1370

*57 VOLKSWAGEN D*iux* Sm Ioit • $790

*56 VOLKSWAGEN Ddux* S*dcm $590

*55 VOLKSWAGEN >D*liix* S*ilan«■
1 . I." i 1 ...—

$590

All the above cars are equit^pM w t̂h radio. All late 
model Volkswagen* guaranteed 100%.

BANK FINANCING ARRAK^ED • NO SCT DOWN PAYMENT • LIBERAL GUARANTEES

TRUDON, INC. ^
AND TURNFIKE • TALCOTTVILUTOLLAND

PHONE 449.1838 
O P I N  I V I N M I G S

iVTMD#ti»

V Tr .
•t.
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A^utTown
JbiMVjr D. lUddlncr"  of 51S. 

tu titr  S t  win mttond Fatttisrf* 
WMtMtd at Vma OaHeg*, Au- 
loiv . I f . T., boglnnlnr today. 
Ha asooct hla daughter, Ja
n et a atodant at tiie college, 
lo  a  aeatume dance on Satur- 
diQr alglit In addition to at- 

Tarioiia other aventa.

' The ttav. Mr. Abram W. 8an-
Say, minister of B o l t o n  

ethodlet Churdi. ia in diarge 
o f  radio broadoaata sponsored 
by the Manchester Ministerial 
AsacciatiOn on Station WIMP 
Sunday at 7:SS p.m. and daily 
next week at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m.

In tte list of Bennet Jimior 
H}g|K School honor 'students for 
VM third quarter that appeased 
yesterday in The Herald, two 
names were omitted. Holliq Ur- 
banetti and Cynthia Hayward, 
both .in Grade 8,' also attained 
honors for the quarter. .

EUlzabeth R, Cotton o f Man
chester has been re-elected sec
retary of the class of 1065 at 
Upsala College, Blast Orange, 
N.J. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert. Cotton of 125 
Tanner St. Miss Cotton is a 
mepiber of Phi Omega Chi so
rority. Kappa Mu Epsilon hon
orary mathematics society, In- 
tersororlty Council, Panhellenlc 
Council, and the Student Bldu- 
cation Association.

Georige N. 
Converse

P A IN T IN G  A N D  
D E C O R A T IN G  /
PHONE 643-2804/

Call Evenings — o / o  9
V

L O O K  W H A T  W E  H A V E !

N̂ A-T-I-Y-E
AspcNtigiis Rhubarb 
Scallions #  Dondelioris

CoL T. Herbert Martin

Conduct Citadel Services

TINE BIPENIO) TOMATOES . . .T ................ .'Jh. Mn
flAiJF. n a v e l  o r a n g e s ........ ........................doz. 59c
NESCAFE INSTANT (X »F E E  . . .Ige. 10 oz. Jar $1.29

Ool and Mrs. T. Herbert Mat-*^ 
tin of Wilmingtmi, Del., 'Vlll 
conduct Sunday’ eervlcee at the 
Salvatiott' Army.

Col..lliartin is national treas
urer '4nd territorial financial 
s e c i ' e t a i - y  of the Salva- 
t i ^  Army’s eleven - s t a t e  
Blastem Territory. He was bom 
6t Ehiglisb parentage in Norr- 
koping, Sweden, where his fa 
ther, the late Col. Thomas Mar
tin, was divisional commander. 
His early Ufe Was spent in Ger
many and England. Later he 
accompanied his family to New
foundland and entered The Sal
vation Army Training College in 
Toronto, Canada. He held ap- 
poinUqents in .Canada until 
1926 when he was transferred 
to the Central Territory in the 
United StMbs. He has served in 
the financial department o f the 
Army in Chicago and played in 
the Chicago Staff Band for 20 
years. He has b e « i a divisional 
commander In Central Illinois 
and also Minneapolis. He then 
returned to Chicago in 1967 un
til his present appointment.

Mrs. Col. Martin was a reg
istered nurse prior to becoming 
an officer, and is an outstand
ing pianist,, having attended 
the Toronto Conservatory of

Music. She .has worked with 
the American Camping'Asan., 
National League of Nursing, 
the niinols League o f Nursing 
and the American Nurses Assn. 
She was territorial secretary 
for The Salvation Army Nurses 1 
Fellowship prior to her transfer | 
to New Yort.

Col. and Mrs. Martin have 
three^ children, two daughters, 
one ot whom is married and 
resides in WUmlngtdn, Del. and 
the other a dinlcal instructor 
in the Surgical Nursing Dept, 
at Augustana HoM>Hal, Chi
cago, now attending graduate ' 
scho(d at Columbia University, 
N.Y. 'Hieir son is a graduate o f 
the University o f Minnesota.

Planting 
In lien i^at Flan
A  ^ ^ ^ o f  ths Maiudiestaf 

O iafflil^  of Commerce has 
that planting apd land- 

^ 4 : he included aS part of 
proposed North End urban 

renewal project 
Dr. .Charles H). Jacobson Jr.,, 

chairman o f the Chamber's 
BsautiSOation Committee, urged' 
in a letter to the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency (MRA) 
that site planning be developed 
as purt o f the renewal project 
that will add to the esthetlo' 
value of the area.

"In the mind of the beaiiCifl-: 
cation committee,”  Dr." JacoW  
son says, "thiSxis a golden op- 

-tunity to, first, enhknce the 
liity of a brand new area, 

and, second, to serve as an ex- 
ampla to  other areas in the 
community tor them to follow.

"W e (have) noted that In the 
drawings showing the North 
End aret^ there are trees and 
other planted areas. We would 
very much recommend that

tbeee drawings be asade a rstf-
Ity in the final project."

Site planning, according to re
newal officials, can be a legiti
mate part o f the renewal i^an.

Assuming that the votera i >̂- 
prove ths North End project at 
a referendum on May 19, the 
MRA can proceed to  sw *  de
velopers to rebuild parts o f ths 
p r o j^  area. ^  hsking bide on 
the land, the M RA can sp e d ^  
that certfiln site improvemento 

such as landscaping and 
planting^be included in the 
variowi project areaa

RANGK
XM-

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(  t » M l '  \  W  I N C .

'  '  I  ^  i  \  i  N  i  i ;  I !  I  1  
I  L I . .  M l i (  I I I  I I  ! i .

l i i M ' l ,  \  I  l i e  ' I K  ‘  7  1

New Radior e Salee 
New Phoaof e Reatale 
, New TVt • Battertea 

IhcB See Mr. Art Beosoa at

iMARLOWIi
FU RN lrCRE DEPT.
Main St„ Maaehester

For the benefit of 
CHILDREN’S SER'VICBS

ARTS and CRAFTS, 
EXHIBIT-

^ D s m o n i l f a t i o n  a n d  S a la  

T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
11 A M . to 9 FM .

c o m m u n i t y  '• Y " N o r th  M a in  S t.
Sponsored by the ’

SOROPTIMIS'i' CLUB OF MANCHESTER

hamburgers.

look fir tiM foidoi irckis... McOonldV
U  W I S T  C I N T B t  n u n  
s a v n  U N I  n r r m s i O N

af the Parkade

I f DRUG
MANCHEStIR 9ARKADE

W E $ T  M ID D LE  TU R N PIK E

2 ^ ^  O A K L A N D  ST . 

O P E N  F R O M
________________________  i  A .M . t o  V P .M .

FOB VARIIbTY w e  NOW OFFER YOU:
Beigtam Eadlve, Watercress, Bostqn Lettuce, Beet Greens, 
Bniasels Sm uts, Com, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Egg Plant, 
Green and YMIdw Squash.
Oar Produce Variety Includes: Almeria, Rlber and Emperor 
Gf^Ms, Rooaydews, Cantaloupes, Fears, Watermelon, 
Strawberries, Plne^iple and Limes.

Vou Name The Produce, Ohanoes Are We Have It!"

RUMMAGE SALE
S P O N S G R ^  BY MOTHERS and FRIENDS OF 

1H>Y SCOUT TROOP 159 OF 
CONCORJHA LUTHERAN CHURCH

S A T U R D A Y . M A Y  2
9 A M . to *  PM ,

a t  F o r m o r  D a w a y -R le li i i ia ii  S t a r t

C S T . 1 0 4 0
OPEN  
fV ffR y  
NIQHT 

f f l l  9 :9 0

••ondsavL
yourFord

/ '  -

• r
C n m sM O ov ilB i^ v iu g  on^ertiMea-seTmi of dwm m four 

> 6uoh aiftior than die neixt! All with total performswce!

Amwiw’e bigfeat a^ectk»n o f wagons at yonr Ford
Dealerls! lliirieeB handsome haulers in three siaee—including big 
Fowl wogona. wioh die grnodoit Inadapeoe in their Seldl ^

COME SEE OUR NEW
MUSIAN6!
E u ropen ak loka t' 

T an lcoe  prm ttiem S ty^ '  
mn Mwei p a gtarf tote friem t

j,

V .

-  DILLON SALES Imd SERVICE In i

. 1 . 1l -

1 '
9 MAIN STREET4,MAN€HESTBR, CONN.

'•.iiS S

O UR  E N TIR E  
S TO C K  O F 
REG. 39.35 

PUR E 
W O R S TE D  

S U ITS  
reduced to...

9 5

, I ■■

I N C L U D I N G  C O M P L E T E  A L T E R A T I O N S

N at ju it  a f e w  ra its ...b u t  ou r g n tiie fto o k  o f  qu a lity  taHorad 
8IL0S w octte tb  in d u d ln g  o iv  ra tion a lly  fiihrertked b fs n d g ..]  
p r ieo -in u u h ed tob rin gyou n d ia ta n tla lia v ix ig il A D fro to o u r  
o w n ito ck w ith re g u la rp iio e t id ce tQ D  every  s u it  H urry in 
io r  tbifi OHCoeptional b u y ! R a fu la n , iborta, k o ^

M l  O IM  l O H V M M T U V A W A V  P U M I...N O  B cIr A  C N A M t

PUNTY or  PRK PARKING

A y ir a g a  D i d y  N at P taas R o n
For thq Wsrit Ihidcd 

April III, IBM

13,953
Member at the Audit 
Bureau at Circulation

M ta u h / U fr^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a(fo C harm
Mgh n ^ M . . ■"-.La

TOL. LXXXm, NO. 182 (TB i K p a GBS—TV SBCi^ON) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1964 (Ctosalftod on Page •) PRICE SEVEN CBNTf
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Methodists Mapeh, Urge 
Stronger AntUBias Stand

PITTSBURGH (AP) —i 
A b o u t  1,300 Methodist 
^urchgoers from through
out the country staged a 
demonstration in downtown 
Pittdiiurgh today, uying 
their chuzth's stiuid ofi in
tegration ia not positive 
enough.

T ) ^  came from aa far away 
aa CmeagP, Detroit, Birming
ham, Ala., Atlanta, Oa„ and 
Jackson,"Mias., and belong to a 
|Mup oaOed Methodists for 
church .renewal.

After an all-night vigil of 
prayers, sermons and hymn 
■Inglng ih two downtown

.ohurchss Uio gtoOp, white andi 
Negro, layman and minister, 
rtiarehed to the Civic Arena 
where tbs General Oonferenqs 
of the Methodist Church is hold- 
tng its quadrennial meeting.

They knelt and Joined hands 
on sidewalks outside the arena 
and quleUy sang hymns. No po
lice were about.

The participants in the pro
test poured Into the city Friday 
night Just hours after the Gen
eral Conference adopted a vol
untary plan to remove racial 
barriers. ,

The plan calls for transfer 
over the next four yeara of the 
church’s central Jurisdiction, 
which represents some 875,000

H o f  fa  T a k in g  A c tio n  
^A gain st U .S . W itn e s s

WAHQNOTON (AP)-Jrame»ptrlaI 
R. Hofda re p o r ts ^  tt trying to 
•trike back at a ftrmer pal and 
•asoclats who tsstifled against 
him. . .

A source close to Hoffa said 
Uie groundwork is being laid fbr 
poeriMe trusteeship action to 
seizs the Baton Rouge, La.,- 
T ean^ers local of Edward O. 
Partita, who turned star govern
ment witness In Hotfa’s convic
tion March 4 ' on-Jury-tam
pering charges.

The stocky Teamster chief sat 
white-faced with anger when 
Partin ehowed up as a surprlee 
witneaa in C h a ttoog a , Tenn., 
to teetify that he heard Hoffa 
offer up to $20,000 to bribe a 
Juror In^a previous federal case.

IBs testimony led to the gov
ernment’s first conviction of 
Hoffa in several attempts. Hof
fa drew an eight-year sentence, 
which he is appe^lng.

Since then Hoffa’e troubles 
have snowballed. He now la on

in Chicago for conspiracy 
to defraud the union’s pension 
funds.-He also faces a hi^-level 
internal dispute over payment 
of hla huge legfil fees.

Partin, bustness agent Of Bat
on Rouge Local 6, la charged 
with embezzling union funds in 
an indictment dating from be
fore he turned against Hoffa.

A high Teamsters official con
firmed that. Partin’s activities 
are being investigated by top 
echelon union' representatives.

‘ "There was a meeting with 
Murray W. Miller In Baton 
Rouge last week in an Investiga
tion that may be a preliminary 
to establishment of e trustee- 
itailp,”  the official said.

Miller, Dallas, Tsx., is an in
ternational vice president and 
member of tbe Teamsters’ rul
ing 16-man executive board.

’The high Teamsters source 
said a tnmteeshlp over Partin’s

N epoes, into ths five other 
JunadietJons which are drawn 
On geograidiical lines. No en
forcement mechanism was pro
vided.

The plan passed by an over
whelming standing vote. But 
many of the 900 delegates feel 
it does not go far enough or fan  
enough.

One minister called it “ very 
definitely a Southern victory.”

Ralph Roy, a Ikyman from 
New York City, said the pil
grimage had been planned for 
several months.

” We are pot zo much proteet- 
Ing what they did,”  he said. 
” We are protesting the mood of 
the conference which was im- 
wllling to move forthrightly for 
Integration of the Methodist 
Church.’'’'

Immediately after Friday’s 
vote some Integrationlsts said 
they would push for a stronger 
program before the conference 
ends next Friday.

’The Rev, William H. Jamas, 
a Negro delegate to tbe confer
ence end pastor of New York’s

(See Page Hwee)

(See Page Three)

Senate Resumes Rights TalkCy

But Signs Show Talk Ending
i - C i -  v'4x-fiF« -  - f '  g I 'i e liM B W  r - i i r  -------

WAtfii!tNOTON-(AP) — Wearjr4by calling up • new Jury 
senators were called In today " "" ”  “
(or another Saturday eesaion of 
eivil rights debate amid aigns 
that the marathon talk finally is 
running down.

’The senate recessed Friday at 
6:18 p.m „ ita earliest weekday 
quitting time since March 26.

Senate oratory often dimlnish- 
ea once a time for voting is set, 
and an Informal agreement fi
nally was announced for tite 
first test votes on amendments.

’The party leaders. Democrat 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Republican Everett M. Dlrksen 
of minoia, advised their col
leagues to expect these next 
Wednesday. Seii. Richard B.
Russell, O-Ga., tbe Southern 
leader, agreed that as things 
now stand hUr forces would per
mit voting to begin on that day.

’The nature of the first vote 
also was revealed. Sen. Thrus- 
ton a  Morton, R-Ky„ did this

amendm,fnt as tbe pending 
ness. Under Senate rules, it can
not be displaced without the 
Kentuckian’s consent.

Morton’s proposal i s  a re
duced version of the Jury trial 
amendment of Seh. Herman E. 
Talmadge, D-Os., lor which the 
Southerners have been battling.

As It came .from the House, 
the pending bill contained no 
Jury trial provision for criminal 
o<mteoG>t cases growing out of 
antidlBcrlmlnatlDn injunctimu 
which mipit be obtained under 
tbe MU.

The ’Talmadge amendment 
would guanntee Jury trials In 
all criminal contempt cases, 
whether arising under the blU 
or any other law, except (or 
those committed in the pruence 
of the Judge.

Morton’s .amendment would 

(Bee Page Three)

Texans Vote 
In Prim ary

DALLAS, Texas (AP)—Up to 
800,000 RepubUcans and 1.5 mil
lion Democrats voted today In 
a primary highlighted in nation
al interest by a GOP presiden
tial poll.

Ballot boxes closed at 8 p.m. 
and no results can be revealed 
legally until that hour. Voting 
began at 8 a.m.

Republicans, although enter
ing candidates for most major 
offices, had only one contest I 
statewide races, other than the 
presidential poll. It was for U.S. 
senator, a race between Jack 
Cox and George Bush of Hous
ton. and Robert hjorris and Dr. 
Milton Davis of Dallas.

’There has frequently been 
crossover yotiag between the 
parties in- Texas, whpre until 
Dwight O. Elsenhower carried 
the sM s  in his election aa Re- 
p u b ) !^  prealdpnt in 1952, there 

a n .d i^ e r g a a i i^ (m  ewsfii

l i e s  F sgs l i r e e )
G-

Tminafii Defeiids 
Milder O ra tory

in d e p e n d e n c e , Mo. (AP)
—Harry S. ’Truman, who never 
gave or asked quarter Iq his 
own political campaigns, wants 
this year’s presidential candi
dates to use “ discretion in their 
oratory.”

The former president, who 
won the 1948 piWdential elec
tion with a bUrierlng campaign 
that brought on one of the big
gest upsets ot tbe century, was 
feted Friday in one of three 
scheduled birthday celebrations. 
He wiU be 80 May 8.

The 700 persona who attended 
the “ farmers’ tributq”  to the

(See Page Three)

' '  (AF Fhotofzz.)
The U.S.S. Card, sunk today, is shown when it docked in Saigron harbor last year with load ’o f helicopters.

Events ̂ 
In State

. Court Asked 
To Drop Siiit

HARTFORD (A P )— A  three- 
judge federri peiiel has been

itaK dMtgMBWMfil refilatrieting 
Suit

The motion, baokefi by aU 
parties in the action', was filed 
yeejtorday.

.’The General Assembly at a 
special eeaslon last week creat
ed six new congressional dis- 
trlcts.

Flans for the special session 
were Initiated after Jack Zal- 
m'lih, political writer for the 
Hartford Courant bad filed suit. 
Zalman asked the court to or
der the at-large election o f all 
six (tonnecUcut

Crash in RockviUe
Itoricrills ftrenwn hose down bar through a cloud of smoke late last night gfttar vehlele 
•napped off telephorie pole on Lewis 8 t, knocking out power In the area. T»P pnrt of pole 
lies on ground. Adatittod to RoekvUla City Hoqdtri with ahnstona and laoenttobs were

a we I^ung; 19, at, Barttari r  ‘
, and Laurens Learia. lib at 

trsatad sad dlfiotMURNl* Pboto kr

oekviUa City Hospttri with atoaatona sad laossattol 
TkBa  ̂ driTtr ths oar; Maitoria AugUara, 16, of 
rlBBale Bt i x t  Diana I4™  Pwllii, dL M 9 Hayaa 1

six Connecticut congressmen 
this fell If the ameordi Assem
bly felled to create six congres- 
alonal districts roughly equal In 
population.

Zalman, In asking for the dis- 
miseal yesterday; waa backed 
by lawyers representing Gov.
John N. Dempsey and the two 
political parties.

Dempsey was a defendant in 
the case. Republicane and Deni- 
oerats Joined in the case as in- 
tervenors.

Plana for the special eeaslon 
o f the legialature were an
nounced before the court ruled 
on Zalman's suit.

!rhe rourt later postponed a 
hearing on the case until May 7 
to allow tbe General Assembly 
time to pass a redistricting bill,

The assembly created si^ dis
tricts ranging in population! '
from 404,201 to 482,135.

Changes Slated 
In Poverty Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)—A m ajoi^get a Job but not yet 62, when
reshaping of th^ administrii- 
tlon's antipoverty MU is belnk 
attempted by Democrats on the 
House Education and Labor 
Oommt^ee.
.-Alhtough-aome proviaions rec- 
omnnwdid by Prsslddnt John
son may be scrapped In the 
inroceaa, the Democrats working 
on it say tbe end result should 
-be a stnmger bill than Johnson 
submitted.

lliere la trouble at the mo
ment, however, because each 
member has‘a different idea of 
how the program should be fo
cused, and agreement m ay be 
hard to come by.

Tliere also is a problem of 
committee Jurisdiction. The 
chairmen of two other commit
tees have liad to be brought in 
on an Informal basia to wort: on 
some of the provistona. ■ ,

The chief thrust at thla stage 
appears to bb to beef up the ed
ucational features in the bill, 
particularly to channel more 
money to schools in urban slums 
and impoverished rural areas.

Sections dealing with aid for 
poor .farmers, small business
men and unemployed fathers on 
relief are in trouble and will 
have to be drastically revised 
if they are to remain in the bill.

The Democrats also are con
sidering a new program that is 
aimed at helping widows who 
are post the a^e when they can

they can qualify for Social Se
curity benefits.

Chairman Adam Clayton Pow
ell,' D-N.Y., got a glimpse of the 
wide variety of views on the bill 
when he ralled -tfae. Dmnoorats 
together Wednesday following 
the end of public hearings. He 
quickly canceled a full commit
tee meeting scheduled for tiie 
next day and set the Demo
crats to work to iron out their 
differences.

At the end of Friday’s session 
Powell said everything was pro
gressing smoothly and a com
plete bill should be ready by 
next Friday. Other sources wero 
not so optimistic and predicted 
at least two more weeks will be 
needed.

One change already agreed on 
would establish an allocation- 
formula to fix the ' sum earit 
state would get Instead of leav
ing it to the director of the pro
gram to determine by his own 
means.

Another would permit the en
trance of women into the Job 
Training Ckirps, .limited by the 
administration-to boys 16 to 22. 
How large a percentage should 
be women has not been settled.

The Committee-Democrats are 
working without consulting Sar
gent Bhriver, who drew up the 
administration program and has

Couturiers  
Agree Wives 
Hide Costs

(See Page Three)

By jtlA N  SPRAIN WILSON 
AP Fashion Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—In chic 
couture bouses in the garment 
district representatives were 
agreetaig with New York Aset. 
Diet. Atty. r Leonard , M w m aa 
that wives can be a devious lo t  
■ - Their tusee in sparing their 
spouses from the knowledge of 
the high cost of their fashion 
purchases are numerous and 
colorful, says Cell Chapman, 
among others.

“ But they have to be,”  the 
lady designer added Friday, in 
defense of her sex. "Husbands 
have an unrealistic attitude 
about these filings.”

At any r&te, “ these machina
tions Indulged in by the distaff 
ride to conceal the true cost 
from ‘ the head of the house
hold,’* Newman said in Manhat
tan Stole Supreme Court, en
abled a Mainbocher employe to 
misai^iy $227,000 of the com- 
pgny's funds;

The man, Arthur Keller, 42, 
showroom manager for 15 
years, has admitted stealing 
$166,116 from the exclusive 
dress house.

(Thicago-bom Mainbocher set
tled in Paris and became a stat
us symbol of international soci
ety in the 1930a before .setting 
up his elegant salon in New 
York. Cotasidered the Rolle-

(See Page Three)
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News Tidbits
from the AP WJtm

Father -o f  three shoMs 
irtihi himself in his barrleade<T 
Caro, Mich., home after wound
ing his wife and a sherUTs dep
uty In standing off a siege by 
lew enforoement m e n . ., .About 
1,000 Csechoslovak Students 
elash with Communist police, in 
Prague In tumultuous May Day 
protest against political pres
sure and poor living standards.

Barry Goldwater, In Atlanta, 
aoeuaee Demoerata of political 
deceit In dealing with civil 
rights and says “ tnoat sensible 
Southerners—both Negro and 
white” —are looking to the Re
publican party for honest solu
tions to racial problems. Gov. 
Nelson RoohefoUer'returns 4e 
New York after two dags of in- 
tanrive oampaignlag for a West 
Vligdnlk presidential primary 
in which he is msoppoeed.

Freeldent Sukarno of- Indo
nesia cancels trip this month 
to United States after being ad
vised the American pubSc. la 
hoettle to him . . . ’ . U . Gen. 
Lewis B. Herataey, Beieothrd 
Oarrioe direotor pegs )w « bs 
Uvea there must be he 
sSle ebaage la the 
cHmeSe before the 
States eaB end the draft

Prinoe Souvanna Ph< 
premier of the sheky 
qoallUon gqironunebt, 
ea amrgsf igf oountiy'a nautsal- 
Ist and rigiriwtng fbotlaps, aaA 
aam ha a  rikia to  gpeafc O t 
heS^lstotob

Lady Astor Passes at g4
. By MELFON MARMOR
LONDON (AP)—Nancy, Lady 

Astor, the Virginia belle who 
despised liquor, but loved poli
tics BO much she became the 
first woman to sit In Britain’s 
Parliament, died today. She 
would have been 85 on May 19.

The woman wMbse acid wit 
riled countless Britons and de
lighted countless others during 
her 4piarter of a century in 
^udliM ent died at Grimsthorpe 
Qutie, the Lincolnshire h9me of 
her daughter. Lady Ancaster, 
4loriheaat o f ‘ London. .

The exact nature of her illness 
was not disclosed, but a mem
ber of her household said: ‘ xThls 
Is not a sudden thing: It le; Just 
old ege.”

“ The rituitiOn has been'~the 
same for many weeks,”  said her 
eon. Viscount Astor.

The once controversial figure 
had withdrawn from the public 
eye since her appearance on a 
televlaibn interview 18 months 
ego.

Lady Astor will be buried pri
vately In the chapel of«the Astor 
home at (3iveden In Bucking- 
hamriiire. Cliveden had . been 
the scene of mgay jtotherlnga, 
•octol fund poHUoal, of leadere in 
the’|BrHUh arlrioonuiy and oth
ers m the years preceding World 
Waf -

Cong ^om b 
F ir ^  Blamed 

Sinking
/ S a i g o n , South v k t  .  

Nam (A P )— TTieUSSCard^ 
World War II aircraft car
rier credited with -seven 
Nazi U-boat kills, was sank 
by an explcNsion today. But 
she was partially refloated * 
by the high tide pi Saigon 
harbor. -> *

Divers who inspected the g ^
Ing hole In the baby flattop said 
they could not determine yet 
whether the blast Uiat sept her 
down In the Saigon River was 
external or internal. .

American authorities were in
vestigating three possible 
causes: a Oimmunist bomb at
tached to the outride; sabotage 
committed by one of the alW 
cl-vllian crew or a malfunction 
In the engine room.

All 73 crewmen escaped in
jury when the predawn exMo* 
rion tore a hole in the vessel 
and settled her on the bottom of 
the 48-foot-deep river.

Only the Card’s flight deck 
and superstruoture shoWed 
above water for several hours 
after the blast at low tide. But 
with the Incoming tide at mid
day, the Card's keel broke free 
of the muddy bottom and she 
was partially refloated although 
etiU riding low In the water.

Makeshift patching of the bole 
had slowed U e  Inflow of water,
U.S. authorities said, and 
pumps were working furiously 
in the flooded engine room in 
the hope the Card could be k ^  
from going to the bottonx-figsm.

The kbei's breaking free with 
the tide indicated there waa still 
enough hoyancy tn the ship to 
keepj^ec afloat if the pumps 
ooiljif win the race with the tap 
coftiitag water.

U.S. authorities first as
sumed that Communist Viet 
Cong terrorists swam or 
crawled under the wharf where 
the Card was docked, attached 
an explosive -and detonated R 
electrically.

However, after divers could 
not detertnine whethef tbe ex
plosion waa shipboard or from 
without, attention was also 
turned to the possibilities of 
sabotage by one of the aU- 
cl-vlllan crew or a  mechanical 
reason. -"•-

Her days of glory past and’ 
dwarfed by giant carriers, the 
(^rd  -was assigned to the U.S. 
Military Sea ’Transportation 
Sehrlce and classified by the 
Navy as an aircraft feify . 
Though a naval vessel, she ia 
manned by civilians.

m  World War D, the Card 
won a Presidential Unit Citation 
for sinking seven U-boats in the 
Atlantic in 1948. She acted in 
concert with the destroyers Bo
ris, Goff and Barry and together 
they Were believed to have sent 
a dozen or more submarines to 
the bottom, the most in naval 
history.

The four-vessel team escorted 
troop convoys and • freighters 
across the submarine-infested 
Atlantic, the Card often acting 
as a decoy to trap U-boats to, . 
a  web of depth charges laid by 
ths destroyers. Planes from the 
Card protected the convoys.

The Card, which weighs 16,700 
tons loaded and measures 496 
feet long, less than half as long 
and only one-fifth as heavy as 
the huge nuclear-powered attack 
carrier Enterprise, the“ world'B 
largest. She resembles a regular 
aircraft carrier, only smaller.

Immediately after the pre
dawn explosion tore a hole In 
the engine room bulkhead, the ^

----- t
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LADY! NANCY ASTOR

Sharp-tongued and witty. Lady 
■ ■ of pst

Memm hl

Astor cherished a number 
causes. On no subject was rite 
so' outspoken as on abstinem 
from drinking. She even

Lords. Lady Astor was elected 
to succeed him„ He died to 1952. 
They had four ^ s  . . e n d -a  

inw daughter. One Tkih!' 3. j . Astor, 
iefc-, now represents thb Aators in the

Bulletins
iU«d from AP Wirw

hjlfd to London and Phisa.*;*'’’ “"i
Lady AatiK, wbO rib  

•tt*«n|nistA in 
NaneyA tsn  ha

tured Josef Stalin (or allowing Plymouth seat.

...iknown 
Parilament aa 

fsney,̂  took her "atM to the 
House at Commons ̂ s  repre- 
sentatlva ototiie Aitton divlaion 
of Plymouth in ItlfTShe served 
until J9M.

She was not tlib first woman 
elected, however. The Countess 
MisriUetplos, a member of the 
Irish Staui Fetal pssto, eras the 
first woman riwrieo. But siw 

J ^ p ito is 4 m 4 to » a n to s i> d ,9 h s

Plymouth^ ,vodka in Russia
be an- She was an ardent feminist, 

uni^ercilessly lashing out at 
those who ,dld not share her 
vleris.

In the last months of her life 
she was a virtugl recluse.-.

Born to Greenwood, VW.,''Lady 
Astor was mgrried twice.'H er 
first marriage was to Boston 
socialite Robert Gould. Shaw. It 
lasted three years.

In 1906 she wed iValdorf 
Astor, grandson of John Jacob 
Aetor erf New York. He served 
in the Rsusa of Oonunons until 
m  was elerisled to fii| Bouss at

In'the House of Commons she 
made friends with Mers, police
men, journalists, M Ps on all 
aides and partioularlg, pertiapa, 
of WiOle Gallacber, then a  Com
munist leader.

EYerybody, it seri>ted, liked 
Lady Astor.

Lady Astor riaa an unrecqn* 
atructed Virginia reftel who be
came a peeresa of the United 
Kingdom, and first, wittiest, 
toost famous lady member of 
the Britiah Pariiami 

•he piuelaJpnoG ts end
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FIRE Kn.IJI SIX
RIVIEIUE - DC - MOVUN, 

Qua. (A P )— Six peraons, flv* 
o f them chUdreu, died early 
today In a fire that sw ept, 
through a wooden three-story 
building. A paaslng m oterlet; 
saw Vlnoeat itylvatai leap 
from a HilrG-floor window. 
The only survlver, ahe Is to a  
iMMHrital at ncarhy  Ohleon***"^ 
In critical oondttlon. Her feUT 
children —  Begls, Clnuda 
Maroe and Joanne—died tai 
tbe bUse. Her buslMnd wns 
not heme nt the time.

BinUHNcToOLLAPSEfi'
SEOUL, Sonto fiore» (AP)— 

At least 1# panama warm
Idllad and M o W rs  eeriimsly 
injulied today as part 49 a . 
four-story bullfitog nwlsr Mh 
pair worii collapsed 
area here, A h ^  
men and fire fighters 1 
the dahris for ott 
vlettans. Moot at 1


